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reports 88.000 communicants and $865,- a і 
000 expended. The American Board of be 
CoromlMtoners for Foreign Missions 
(.Congreffattonal 1st) reports 44,000 
mnnleanti and 1716,000 expended. The 
Amerlosn Methodist Epiaoopal Board re
ports 134,000 communicant* (including 
probationers) and $1 /)09,000 expended.
The London missionary eoeletv reports 
80,000 communicant* and 1668,000 ex
pended. The Church Missionary So
olety of England reports 66,000 
mnnlcanta and 61,888,000 expended.
The American Baptist Missionary Union 
r«morts 190,888 communicants and 1868,.
000 expended. These

—Ooxirointwo the eeeetitueoey oLthe 
Southern Baptist Oousaatlso as to Us 
numbers, extent Of territory and the

amentsl error which cannot bat 
aught with deplorable coo
lers." Bishop Laflecbe accord- 
declares that he feels bound to 

wire his people that, "under the dr- 
on maUrcee, nCatht llo cannot, without 
oot|nmiulng a grievous sin, vote for the 
leader of a party who ha* frrmulated 
eucb an error no publicly or lot the 
pstwars which support him in such 
•u. «toot, to long as they have not pub
licly repudiated this erroneous doctrine 
*nd tskeii the solemn pledge of voting 
for n remedial law accepted by the 

>.!’ OuBcludlnc. the bishop in
bit people of hie diocese "to give 

their votee o: ly in tavor of candidates 
wW vtll pledge ihemeelvrs to vote in 
(fN№ a rtmedisl law accepted by the 
Mtfigs,” and ectrente them "to ley 
•eipdl party feeling, no matter what 
it may be, and to judge men and events 
from the point of view of Catbrlic 
principles and Catholic tssohlng’only.''

the debt of the society has been reduced 
during thg past year from 1106,000 to 
$86.000. The total receipts of the year 
were $606.948 and the total expenditure 
$488,188. The plan of co-operation be 
tween the Home Mission Soolety of the 
North, the Southern Baptist Convention 
and the colored Baptists In behalf of 
missionary end educational work among 
the negroes, Inaugurated two years ago, 
Is being received, It Is said, with great 
favor. Tbs і sport dwells at length upon 
the work of the educational department.

écrit in store for them in the 
і of perishing souls.
Mary E. Bark*, Sec. Trees, 

thing to Tnlnk Лbn!
Sunday, June 20 .h, 1866* on the beach 

. Brighten, Ragland, J. Hudson Tay- 
r, unable to b«ar the eight of a large

ІЇВШ
bo reyr.

Ud Is It, lb. ooetrlbuHeiio el lb. 
Hou thorn BaptieU le m talon work, 
Horn, ud Korelfo- ouooi he ragudod 
И lu».. The Journal ю4 Мапчіг 
,ш|м lb.I (ho ehuroh* eooneeud with 
Ike Cen.emlon loot you «ponded o 
1IUU orer ll|P,0CO 00 Korol*. Ні-loo 
Hold. Mil lb# Bond boo o bob! of 181,- 
ООЛ The rooolpl# of ih# Home Htalon 
Bond wore «76,000 

—Tow year 00 uriol oo.orol llortllmo 
on ernoe* ttao oloduto who hoot 

ooqMlUod IhoBMlno with honor el the 
tool eiomtoeiloe, of HeOIH Velnnlly. 
«moo, Iboee I# Hr. A. H. Oordce, eoo 
of Bor. J. A Oordoo. of Hole Bl. churoh, 
Mb John. Hr. (fordo, wo. lb# wooed 
plow to the Brel w In modlolno, ud 
to u enmlaedoo to Ur. lubjwn of 
wtoogy I. the hu oontoo, I. which ho 

Into oompetition with otoduu 
uhtof hl*hwl rub Intbalr olooooo, Hr.

enioeot of wwllh which

log In their own Hewing», 
andetouritiew, while880,000,-

' are suggestive
figures. The statistics of the Unions 
show for the work among the heathen t 
Missionaries, 479 ; native helpers, 1,643; 
churches, 880; baptisms, 4,867 : mem
bers, 98,030; schools, 1,186; pupils. 17,- 
029 ; contributions, $49,894.09. Of the 
latter 842,180 Is from Bnrmab. And nil 
of this, bn It remembered, within 78 years. 
European missions: Native helpers, 1,- 
149; eburobes, 908; baptisms, 6496; 
membete, 97,767 ; contributions, $148,- 
899. There are reported In Russia 07 
eburobes, with 17,041 member*. end 
1900 baptisms ; contributions slightly 
over $1 per member.

in their sine and for lack of■n
The soolety has under ite oversight 84
schools for the negroes sad Indians. The 
total enrolment In nil the schools, both 
colored end Indian was 6990; there wore1.50 rlshing world. Wandering along 

sands at midnight, he botflyemployed In the colored schools 247 
teachers, of whom 116 are while and 189 
colored. Daring the year the soolety oh of the eleven unoccupied provinces»' 

China and two ftr Mongolia. Bothly bound in- has assisted In the erection of 98 new fpHedillrirsneo of Mgr. Lafleoha will 
probably рада as good Catholic doc

trine among his confreres and subor
dinates in Quebec. - It docs not how
ever, It appears, command universal 
ass—t even among tbs R. 0. clergy of 
th6 Dominion. A priest of Toeooto, 
Bet. Tr Mlnehan, of Bt. Past's church, 
hie for one vsntuiid to express rmpnn- 
tio dissent from the doctrine propounded 
by the Bishop of This# Rivers. In hie 
situé* of Bnndsy, May 84tb, ns roptrl- 
ad mbs paper», he alluded ton os rtalo 
hâehoà in Quebec whoso uttomnoot, be 
Htytf the reports contained In the 
eeweuptn wire осі root, would only 
be trijudlelul to hie own onuse. Obvi 
ousiyftho allusion was to Bishop La» 
flwhn. tig was sorry to ms that this 
bishop bad stopped out of his Juried l o- 
ttuo and into the fitld of politics. "In 
—pertaining to the toman Catho
lic church," oontinurd the prsnohir, 
"the pop# was InfslUhls and bis man 
dates must be obeyed, but outside of 
«hunts life, in «denes and la lew end 
1» petltia, the pope hid to compote 
with torn of the acrid. 11 be should 
inter Into any dispel* n latlng to any 
thing «mialde of the cbusch he should 
not tap to bring tbs weight of his cfïloe 
sad Ids religion to buoy up his ergo- 
msnts aid help to gain hie sad* lose- 
oleetoMteal matters the church is su»

topessjudgsmut upon."

An unusual number of eyelonle storm* 
bsve oeeur/sd doling the |nit lew 

weeks la the rentes 1 end lontharn pot* 
lions of the U ailed Metis. Thtse 
storms have been In s< veml laetonces 
of aa eaeàdlogly violent charsets raid 
have been nltondsd with immense de
struction of life ned ir,-petty, On May 
27th, a eyetono of tornado struck tbs 
oily of It. Louis, and alto Ran M. Louis 
on the s astern bank of the Mississippi, 
with ««salts which eta simply sppsHng 
to eortom'pUto. sad which should Ів
ерії* a fsella* of thankfulness In tbo«e 
who live outside the eye lone belt. 
OonsUarable portions of the cilles wsr »

meetinghousei, 68 American, seven 
Scandinavian, «even oolorod, tour GetV 
man, four Indian sad one Fronoh.dy.

—At their Aihory Park meeting our 
United States brethren adopted resolu
tions on the Mibjnei of (be Armenian 
ou tragi'*, In which they say i "We shall 
welsome In the Intorosts of humanity the 
sight of America uniting with Omet 
Britain, and, IHposslble, with other 
Christian nations, In demanding that the 
administration of the forornmont by the 
Turkish 1 tapir* shall no longer be a 

tinned crime against civilisation and 
the rights of man." This Is a sentiment 
which, It may betoken for granted, the 
Christian people of the two action* will 
generally applaud. The dlflkmltiee in 
the way of • (tooUro Interposition on be
half of the Armenians are no doubt very 
great. Great Britain weld went on 
Utile or ao help In the matter from nay 
European source, But let all the lag 
llih speaking people of the world unite 
their feme* la title metier, and tiroir 
demand* on behalf of tiro Armenians

At the end of the fini deesde (1876) 
87 woskm wire lo tite.fleld.

At the end of the second decade (1S86> 
ill unoccupied province* bat two, 
Kwsngei sod Honan, were held by resi
dent missionaries- Daring this period, 
“t tiro very hoar of darkest midolgfit, 
the OhefooConveotion «ai unexpected
ly signed and China thrown open 
throughout, and itineration *ed ex
ploration followed. Within three years 
(1889-86) 110 new missionaries, includ
ing the « embrldge band of 7, ofierod, 
and at the end of the deonde there 
226 In all on the field.

The third decade (1886-95) was mark
ed by more thorough visitation and 
• rsngellantioo, with ocmaolldaticn. In 
1887, Indirect a os wsr to prayer for 100 
more worker», more than this number 
willingly oflerid, and £10 000 provided 
for outfit and pansage money. It Ja 
noticeable that when this new addition 
waa first <ukc<t of God prêta wee at 
once ofierod le advance lor bUeelcgt to 
bt given. In 188*' the American hunch 
was formed In forcev , and 7 years 
later, 80 missionarl * ha-i sailed Irons 
America. At the clow ol 1896 over 620 
missionaries were on the field, ud in 
tale third decade women * work bed 
come to the front in a mstvetioue way."

4Wl a*, hath

PASSING EVENTS.h order tor Gordon’s paper rewired by several
points tbs highest

Ten sasmnlel exs rotas In eon ne a- 
lion with the Hew Brunswick University 
wsro held on Thursday tat. The gradu
ating eta* thin year number* twelve of 
whom seven were ladle*. Bref. Downing 
delivered na address en behalf el the 
Faculty, dealing with education os ro
uted to the Intorosts of the (firming

T F the mandement Issued unitedly by 
the 1. 0. bishops ol Quebec fr> 

vines oooealatd • ms ear prise by roe- 
son of He moderation ned tit# mildews 
of the tones In which "Ihn faithful" 
wtre sddressed m to their duty la the 
approaching elections aad «special If as 
to thebflnenoe which the lubtewt of 
rsmadiel legislation lo the matter of 
the Manitoba School Law shook! have 
upce their potitioal action, there could 
be ao such feeling in weird to th mon of Mat. Ufieehs, Ftshop of Thaw 
Rivers aoti dwa of the R. 0. hierarchy 
ol Caaede, delivered la hie Oethedval 
on Sunday, May 17, lmmedlntoiy after 
the reading of the maod.mant of tG 
hlshope. fh# uHsHaero oflNehop La- 
fisohs were, it would swat, eumetontly 
definite and frroefal to gratify the 
Iwllttgs of tb* most ilel weft OnthrUee. 
The llootvml Mer, which gives a wi
den wd repost bf the bishop s sermon, 
wye that It may be looked upon as the 
meet outspjkee ulWranoe yet mode 
on the Manitoba who. I question end 
the duties of Oat hi llo voters In the 
eoauae genes*I eheiloae. Aoerrdfag 
to the fifer's condensed report of tbss;”æi«îcb^feodü"

eloa la MrlUmrat during Its let* see- 
"The groenet of Shew snore,"

rvllgious error and not of a party. Lib-
вам^ллжїі
relie, le every respeet. Il la not the 
mlietoi of the fitoto 11 educate orwiae 
np taeehild, ie Ue вешп of edues-

gSgaEw-Z
■1er OrwawAy withhaving broken mlадйАи
*4.1 HttUOOIM IM «Hou. (Inn,

I

ilollon of ihe oooitry. Dr, Ï. H. 
Hud, of MoMo.Hr Uolretilir, BillMtod 
the ліпшої «ddrwi яЦм) "Th*. Bdo- 
oollowl M.*l," TM* *bt. ud nloohlo 
«IdioH m коро ta poklUb In иМЬн 

t ким. The kodorwy da|r*o of LL, D,
WH MBflrred upon іЬо Нм, link
Поаогмі Книг and Mae. Attorney an
tral (lair. It wll uaaMoad that a 
rwldaaa# would be MtakHakad la the 
foliage kulldlagatUukagliolaiafoul 
year, « laggHtlaa la eUo aBorod oa tka 
,«« af ike gowaeam leaking to ike 
oraatlna af a Mlgleg tor that рагрон,

will be baud with raapoot la Oeealulk
nopia jad la all Baraga

-“Irait aaw ud Urn,” aay* 1'killp, 
Break.. “» auialaaaa наао| Ihe

■ wha lira May, IhaogtilaH 
lirai, la Iilrrad, ud наша leak, up 
eialeaely, Uoldlei ap «.» an ol Ike 
prally IBIaaaaaaa la wklak took people 
■paid Mr day. sail 
'lalblewreagf It k w 
Bad whan they gal Mr »mwar, 'Ho, 
oartelaly eat wlekad,' Uwa (Bay ga 
hook ud dira Mr whole lira* up la 
doing tktl laooeehi Hub plane оГемІма- 
аом agate, Ahl ihe .«Milan la ao. 
wkathar M la «Mad, whaihar Uod 
will puhlah yea tot Mag Uaai. The 
que.Uaa I* whaihar ihai thlag la heap. 
Ill other bailor thlag* away non y*| 
whaihar It аіаініа haiwau Dad aid year 
Mtth If It-deea, M. It It U alfaaaa to 
yen, ud Iheagli It bo year right hud 
at ymr right aya, Ml It a* pluoh It eat, 
and aaal It Mat. you. The adruiaga 
a*d |af 
you will 
He la*
Hat bar,ud U,wkMyu will au tlnlah 
lag Ml ud laapUiigyu uauo aa It la

-“Гні «nouai mudagufeur Balk* 
«I dorletiM bald tin wuk at BakeryIlel
Kafk, N, J,“, taya ih« ІПиАанм, “war* 
af great імама! aad power, The null 

were Mltorialy large, parhaaa oa 
no oaualoa Ma thu iwalu H BIMu 
hundred propla, aad иимІІІіма ihay 
worn probably iwlu ihak The lelaraal 
in the great шіміоаму aad rallghwa ink 
lari, under dlMoaalee waa gnulaa ud 
Inmaa. All If lha rpaagar. ware by no 
mum ahllfal In nlUag torth ihllr Idaaa. 
koine wora purlin udwdtow, tombe 
.ikIi.ara waa aa MffH Na to* and

Wall may one exclaim,
Gad wrought through one 
answer to pteyei ! '

Faith le s trees that the 1. loves 
to nrown. Verte the China Inland 
Mission is s mirvel. It is a rebuke to 
nil our untellef, sud sn answer to all 
oar fear*. The U ні of mleii ше still 
lives Do we really prey? Wests Is 
usrfelthf

In
nigh is, end snye, 
Inked to do ihsiri

K

ті-*.....4 (A mtweaary
KirnnniNWN I Is*. 111 l-io : IN 1:7-

10; 88 Г-4І1; 71. S-9ilsA.il 9-4; 68:
10j Jsi. 381 6-6 ; 8Q114-171 1> *n. 2.44 
-46; 7: 18-14; Z -en. 8 i S-10; MeU. 84 «
14; 88:19-90; John 8.16-17 ; • sS;Щ 
18:89,4<i; Mom 4i ll; 11:18-27, 16:
Ml ; Phil. 879-11.

tiro» even then worn elcssly 
The ettoailea wm either the

lierfwtien ef Christies swrteey nr the

|'l lill'IpItoB
tulknwed,

II oltsn eroroe to w ss though the 
kingdom of Corlst would neves estood 
over this strth, so < xlecslvflf do eto 
andIgnm*iosabounii. Butthe Weed of 
Uod never fella, nod ohrlaiUn* m*y 
OArty on the work of the Lord with 
hope. No effjfts for Chris', a 
liai. In the end h* will trlu 
Is 104 years slue* Wuil<m ( *•#>, las- 
pressed with the need# U the benthea 
woe Id end the duty of Christiana to 
entry the gospel to the uttermost parts 
of the fsrth, went forth as the first 
rorelgo minion sty fr «m K igileb shores.
At that tlm* them was ee*;eely one 
pagan, pspslf or bl islsm l*ud where 
the gueiwl eon Id to piwehsd with 
enfeiy. Mines that day whet bath God 
wrought I In sweat tfm«e the Tnlagoe • 
have come to Christ by tn uieende. In > 
North India some time ago twenty . 
thousand eonefrie wtro nwsltlrg bap
tism. While there were o. t того tb*n 
thine hundred eonv. he to ohrlit 1 so
it yie sil India s bum rid years ago 
there are siow about two mil.ton. But 
numbers *l'U# gfvu ue a very li «du
quel* oonoeptlou »f whet Christ ha# 
done for Indie. Hie ri I Igloo 
ohnaclng Ihe oust: me uf the 
people lor the bettor sad ntovlding so 
education f« r mlllloii*. N.ir été three 
eon verte lorn htostheolsin the worth- 
leee creatures some epovtemen, who 
spend a few walks in India with their 
while ettantlon centered on tlg< re, 
would have ue billtve. Mir Wilium 
Muir eny*. ' They hn no shams or pap
er eoaverie, but good, boarot chrlstlene.

many of them of * high standard. ' 
lut India l* but one of the many coon- 
tries tu which the kingdom of our Lewd 
Ie advenolng. L-xk *t Bar»*. Jud 
son arrived there in 1850. (f) He lived 
to see over seven thousand native rhrie 
tines bent!led and the entire Blbls 
nnnsUtod Into the Batmen language,
By 1880 the Karons lo Borm* were 
Willing end alls to give over 881,000 to 
promote mhelone. Th*l*od Ie dotted 
with ohurohw. Stall и monorAli
ment onmie from MadegMoer, Hawaii, 
nod Fiji. Dr. Wllliami thinks that lo 
fifty ye* r* • U C ales maybe evangelised. 
Christ gives u* a pert Uv tbe W«k ol 
wMwting hU kingdom. We may do U 
by arosssT, by prayer, and by pewoeal

paper мун “The menllfifii title yarn 
gave freak and gratifying evldeaee that 
tile unity ef HapUata la net imperilled by 
«PMWiaitre thetdeflleal dlseuseleiw. tr 
the audlearn at Aahery Park afihril 
Any teat, el danmalMtleasI eeaUmant. 
we are at eea te layally to iha eemral 
trqtha of toe Gospel. U Is ueetaa to at
tempt to eeaeeel that ton Baptlele have 
a right wleg m<U left wlagi « well 
to* PimbyItorian* end the tangrogetlon- 
elide і hut toe deration to the one mum 
which waves troth wlagi ef the army te 
«• dreag that we believe toe day la 
(hr distent whoa we shall think that In

will not h* In 
мім It very мгоіу, but la whet ail
rovenla, la ton mw lifts which , aenerd№

illt
8 'her ol faetoelii abd large publie build- 

ftfige, the ileelrlc light end tolas raph 
•y stem s were rendered uaelsm, end the 
street ear mrvlee quite dsmorallird; 
greet dwiruetioo waa oeund amove 
the *wamhoete on the rlvtr and many 
hundreds of persons were either hilled 
or wounded. The »atoat of the lose ol 
life оаввоі be accurately ascertained 
at present, as many bodies lie burled 
beneath the staff» of fallen bull lings 
end mney were drowned lu the rivet, 
from the report* received, It won Id ap
pear thei 46V or 600 persons were kilted 
and ll may he a considerably larger 
number, Many hundred» were wound
ed, and la a large number of саме their 
Injurie# will prove fatal. The damage 
to prop fifty la of oouvm immense, estl» 

ree that

wl IF mph,

**
■ k arable, "Uefortunatol/ It 
j# a politieal qaestloe, ft la 

nut a MilUcff qgwuop, but a religious 
nuwtfon. whlofi oonewne the saerodвшігл
•MM a toll аташе of »Н|Іти ado- 
aauoala «ini i ,ha Vrowun, lehool, 
«hire тім law el ll la |lna, ao-j

ihy Oath elle, Vrotealant nut athe-

ll—Ти oloali, цної* of lha pu la 
aoaaaatlM »Hh lha Me,ml А Шип flail, 
lulloai hale hall bald duftai Ми weak, 
«ні аккаи le ban b**h aa fell aflat» 
an aad H ladlaalloa ol ііиоаиіаі не* 
a. ihflaa оааміамаго winlta ha. The* 
la оопаміїан with lha і—ll*1 Holla*.

■ mraollM toaMra of 
aanellanl I*.lilutloe 

OfIdooilj fafl, Mntaln. Ha popularity 
null Ihe damluMoo aad irUh iha pub
lia, ТІ» атаки ol pupiu enrallad tor 
lha paaiyaar мНп en»pareil wlih 
IW tor lha рм, praaadlaf, The la- 
анаи, Il la Mplalaad, la dht ahlaBp M a 
1er par auaadMM of аиа.маМмі pupil* 
who are heitaaloi lo арряоіаіа тога 
tolly lha adfaala«H Hbrdad bp iha art 
and иттіагр daparlaiMto. The 
graduate. Ii Arte hum eight, aad I* 
toiate, Han. Mueh .aril ■ lapiaaaad 
at lha lo* true ihe well lug ataT af 
*m Allan, who h* raalga— with iha 
parpu* At Mirtiag upon work la the 
hsrmsto mlaalea field From toe seilegc 
Mm wm gMdauad a ala* of Id, ihroa
of tohdun «мм larlfna dig u r toil l in la. a M. ^m — af*ra* Who •*—,' —• « Я! a—
•elvedtiw^M.J^degree la ^

wa*

a

і a partlsularly 
week, That « ' thelighting #«to ether we are eenteadlag the

*M*Iii*i iUh
«tarer «vary year that toe head ef uatoa 

fiaptlite Ie eel a «reed or aa or- 
dtnaero, bet toi 
toe spirituel Ufa. Hawk that have ahared 
this •* partaee speak a com seen tongue i 
la spite ef all miner dlfiereaeee they 
leva and trust aaah other end work for

l),
1* fast . 
mtlreOf

i'f BSP"*of-Tua aaw ahurab holldlag af M 
КІМІ hôpital clitiMh, Yamiwh, la 
«haul ootoplated and M Minatory 
оаоміам, wo are lutonuud, era to lob* 
plow on Lwd'e dap, daaa Tib. It had 

Ммм ІНШИМ И hold M* llrtllH 
ay B4U, hai aa ualaakad toa delay 

ta амаееМм with M paw. Madaead 
M p*lpwaaatl aaaaaaarp. A Ml of 
M aaw

[ban

sric 11* a POLITICAL sentiment la 81, John 
X the present time la eftoe dlveretfled 
n ebaraeler, U appear», to find expression 
through the ordinary party ehaaneU. 

'AeooHIngly, bealdaa Mueere. Haann and 
Oheeley, who ropreeenl the government 
intoreei, and Meears. lUtiaad Tucker, 
who are the enndldelee ef the Liberal 
party, we have Mr, D. J. MeUdghlla 
aad Hta Wm. Pqgeley in the field »e

ft
rent

on M il
ю long il I fill the poet 
on every eeeatioa whoa 
duty to take a stood 

oa whatever, that elandSJLVHЛ

K*l
halldlng appMtad In the На
їм Vu,Ten MM a—II* 

la аЩ, In аррмгаа* and In — 
lea* It w!l ha among lha ha* af mt 
ahanh hulldto* la lha* pmlam *d 
aa dnahi ПІП * In alt r*pa«ta *н*ьі*
^■4*Mta

we* ef M 
4—Wary aania* wUI 
aw, la,wmii Da,
«•». to

w.Ш of•M lawn la M «bra,Hi af M Гalter.
Hly. > H

AІ Імама of «w Joan їв гмраМ Ш W pro 
JaMad M Atta.Ua .lap* Mfflaa, tad 
Mg ip«*«l Mi

—I* M Npor' nf M Klernima On*-
toll,* M M Hlaatawy UnionM M

йбітсг-д: tad m *> The Mllontog і
Udwhtghi toeee whe titiah toe 

left WeM- b htosw daae tor Itiroton Mleelen*, The 
te preeeh at ton 

aad Dr. Mere* w Dt$hy

zsSSsl

the 1tool******* ef toe
John

Зіайя№0.йт.ш«

AU отеГІко «0.11 ttay nah fcw toa
Aid .Ml nothing to yon t-

IfOBltaappartaalty m Ш 
tta ax-aua* af talog the Itatot 
MM* pan. It la bell that If It. John 
рамм* ednatog* whlei, waahl to- 
ga* a -Mpu.y waderlag tor a toil At
lantia aarrtaa » proto» U na will*

-a Uhrletinier
tohfto.

ttaOiltal
TtaAeartW

-the «I Mato
mm, a
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port to any other, the oily should be al
lowed the free enjoyment of those ad
vantages. It does not appear that. In re
gard to the winter port queelion, Meurs 
Pugeley and McLaughlin take different 
ground from that of the Liberal oandl 
data, but the former are declared anti 
remedial!*:* in which they differ front 
the candidate* of both the regular partie* 
We do not bear that any of the candi
date* are pledged to support prohibi
tion. Mr. MclAughlln is In general 
aooord with the Liberal party and Mr. 
Pup ley baa generally been considered » 
Conservative. He was lest years can
didate In the Conservative interest in 
King’s county, bat withdrew In fever of 
Mr. Morton, who wne also the nominee 
of the Prohibition Convention of the

Borne Millions.

W1U.1HE HOARD CLOSS TH* Y CAR WITH
OUT А ПКПТ Г

This le the question that U now be
ing anxiously a iked by those on whom 
the batdm of this wosk reste-

As an answer to this question let me 
iny that if about 81900 can be ptft Into 
the Home M lesion Treasury, between 
the date of this writing and July 81st, 
the year will close without n debt. 
Whatever the receipt# shell be abort ol 
this will be to mueh debt.

W# make thin etalemmt not for the 
puipann of inducing you to withdraw 
frem othir object* and to giro to Home 
Missions, but to show the need of mere 
generous giving to all the objects se 
Included tis ont denominational work.

A- Coaoon. Trees. H.M.B.
Wolf villa, May 88

W. A M. U.
____ гоп гоп плаї

We see laborer* Uieelber with OoA

.sreiï-n.-bMinrami
гжажвжтоис роя Jt wa.

The meeting of the W. B. M. U. to 
connection with the Westons Associa
tion of K. 8-, will o mveoe »t Niotnux. 
on BaturJny eltesnoop, Jane 18th. 
Vesbsl reports tr im Hooletlee end Mis- 
sloa Bends will bn enllid ftr. Our 
county leetetirlee for toll Association 
are : Mrs, P. M. Fueler, Yarmouth Co ; 
Mrs. D/ksmnn, Dlgby Co.; Mse. Bus- 
nnhy, Queens On. ; Msn. A. V. Brown», 
6b«)borne Co ; Mrs, J. W. Brown, An 
napolls Oo, W< hope to hens from iH 
thme slaters. A question box will hi 
vn the Ut Is nod It la hoped toe Intir. 
mt will h*en greet that It will be fllWd. 
L-t them be n Urge etUndence. and a 
laige eollsetl л.

A. K. Joiirstomb, 
Provt fieo’y N. fi.

The County Convention of the W. 
bl A. ». will convene at Greenwood, 
Liwet Aylmfoid, June 11th. Builnem 
meeting in the afternoon et 9 80 end 
publie meeting addressed by our re
turned mini- nary, W. V. Higgins, to 
the evening at 7 80 o’eloeh. The presi
dent nod pnvlnetil secretery of the 
W. B. M< U. are also expeeted to be 
piment. Will toe slelere prey that 
torse meotlfge msy be nooompenled 
by the fipIriPs power, end vmuli In an 
In or eased missionary totsrmte In oar

Мне. R. ІаОишеоя
Ocr, Bee.

OleSMateeaU1* W. M. A", A

By request of the Annapolis County 
fieoretavy of the W. M. A. fi-, Mrs. J. 
W. Brown, n Urge numb» r of the mes*- 
here о» tost Society her#, with Interest
ed і Uteri, held n sped* I meeting la 
Mrs. R- Hanford's hell, on May 19th, to 
behalf of the tutor**ia of th* society 
and to sen bow we wsie gaining in our 
wosk, The fioelety was opened by 
Mrs. J. W. Brown present secretary, 
who to a few hesrt-feU words told of 
her love for the work and her lutrroet
In the various societies engaged
prosecuting the wall begun labor. Mm.
J. T. Eaton former secretary, nod Mm
fi. KInlay of Farad 1er, addressed the 
■odnty, and gave ue an Idea of the 
working* of their own and other rode- 
ties, also expressing theamslem well 
pleased with toe eatbuetenm

Chute, gave no neeount ot oar soolety 
elaee He weyealsetlan, and toeepliU- 
anl blase lag* she bed received while 
inhering to and for the society. The 
minutes of to*;iieeetoa* meeting worn 
read, followed by n mil enll,meh m

lloet-
. Oar proeldewt, Mss. P. J«

her eppeoprlately responding to his
Proym by serosal stairi nod 

etofitof, cl wed a very profitable sad 
•arrest servtoe, having n deeper 1m- 
pnmloo oa mob one prmeal

E

W
 Л-
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JESUS

Rond from U 
Commit Verses 4

"Christ died U 
the Scripturse”-

I. Galvabt.—1 
'the third bw." 
L . rolled Oalvi 
ably from iu shn| 
of n sbolL Onlwi 

ч gotha Hebrew fo
>.v-v Ьеі мгмімІ

Almost
Passes Belief

the knot) to wble 
mlah, eboot ЯОО 
«nil of the city.
Jehus wae nntle.

Mr. J»3. *. Wtekeleen, ttereneertile, 
*. Stnnlee tor tows les» 

Yeers with
CANCER ON THE LIP,

АЖ» » OXTMMD MY Шіг'йїПг.
Ho toot of the st 
or two abovs^tb*

denib, Cleero, w 
with It. Mft i "It
shnmefvl of nil 
sertr»** he adds,
hto\houghta, or < 
the poafiharot «
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Decided Improvement
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t£sb
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•fN U wns dro| 
wreoeh Into the P* 
It was even than t 
tar himself, feto 

Note for whom
>гЯЦГ кНИИЕІЙІ
did not renllee lh 
log their Mesatoh. 

I j Bee with m» to
I - God. Therefore,
I_______  slble for them, a

You Went It I
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Lift, of Mom Bitters 
nod lavliernK

From the met that Ui*/.positively
Moiftrintle They had 

which return wns I 
pokm frw 

To-dsy thou shall
жжшшкг- ■KART 

DTSTOIWA, 
OOMPLAIMTH,

C. GATES SUN à 00 . Middleton, N. 8.

Ц,ШШГ№
жгоЖиіМ*™ dise

toward 8 o'ouni"
(в) Ills finished; 
banda I commend

III. Souras As 
"Scene First" "A 
soldiers, "parted 
parti which ooo 
among them, "one 
coat or tonic, whk 
pleee.

Scene Skookd
. . * and the r 
derided them," sc 
was an unruly, un 
log, soofflog, шовк 
let him sate Mini 
he could do If he 
Meeelah. They la 
a mere trickster, i
Ііворів, UÜlew- ht’
using it to save bli 
But he did not cot 
he might sate oil 
was the Meeelah. 
if be would do aa 
would believe ot 
But they would DC 
would have fooed 
not believing; to
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Students Succeed.

rSwïvsSMsre
* work— bo useless repeduons — no 
se. Each step a preparation lor the 
w. Every step a preparation tor prao
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Ш he rose from the 
did not believe.

36. "The so Id lei

not be was beooml

the

I 1. WHISTOR, FrlMlpftl.
■his

PR0FKSS10RAL CARD! The three Marys i 
Mother of Jveue 
Clsopsi; end Man 
mother's sister, pi 
mother of John і si 
free Ualllhe. Job 
other disci plea wt

mio A BARES,

HALIFAX, N. S.
B.ime.e.a WnxiA*ь "*L.

Мамо taverns! oa Urol ИаЦ|ііМ>г. 
(HtoAtons made Inaiïrortoif Cwaiiit uommito his moths 

(Jobs tO і flflh 
ПГ. Tib 8crm 

"Aed.a roasrarotet 
over him "The wk 
tho cross above Um 
to deelare toe avis 
cruel fled. This tit 
three languages thi 
the etty. "In le 
htagoage of literati 
In all ooltufod el 
"Latte," for the ! 
language of tew oto 
row, too longues 
language of roUgfc 
it that too langui 
■nirnldbe bearai
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T. JOHN, N. Is

HOTELS.

HOTEL CENTRAL,
WOLPVILLK. M. A

J. W. iai.ramoa, 
stwdjn.^most osntral part of tele 

wîy mm tee with sit modem all the otitroe, a la 
power, and of roll 
is yet to rolowwlw

V. TmIS&Slto?**{vn* **• ■°чрVs.
.he

53;t CENTRAL HOUSE,
МАЦУАЖ. M. A,

or
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40. "The other

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.8

ISCSBZbiïrîrïS^TS 9№5Л?їш9№і^efkflERNRM
ьлг^кїїгїайі %5ЧЬ?ЙЕ£ Z"Ü jMto. Mjÿm W, lil*SS "1^ KXÜt^fSTiSiLM Ü5

.... 1fcsfel«iMS Й
■ My Hatlmir. and m> all. alienated «bUd to lh- Father,00d renew * w. * . 'nura.1*.. !..

"Yeai mao la wneollal'y one a bis <hé nature, and enostlfy tb* will, and flll «мМов acordl ng 10 theseamdol words!
wy |*f Jft'иіаііГмгіїРмм «Seul. »M I.u.lr—«• Il

u.. UU....I .6d H. l. »4lw- I » y; a..d to fa. hM Ib.i .In I. m1mIi.Ii.
5йД»а».таій?

.м I-— lu i.M tk.., .11 u.Uon ...0 III. ся», BU H—rnuU. ' uÜTpmIM
m dearly, and Uvraces If* know ibet end tow givingol Ills Hpirit—were a use- ,ueil, mUBt b# either sugetten inflleted 

Ahrra wss e grand identity la hum -n Ises es|*enditura,a Dlviao•«»•. авгаїні upen ftmitw,cmmn for ail tefltttyf or suffor 
hparff H# w.s enafldvwl that turn suueiflutty, a much ado about nothing. tngi,tticn-r1 up^n ‘nflnlldflrîng lor a
iruili and l'»vo and llIVne «Ira* »ge lf Jwu* •• nulihe oely Aavlour, He la no - .i , i., occur mao

W„e able V. Save ou. Wttold. .u havl<M* st ail. Il lie is not the atooluie lhД ' u, ЛГи.
bv al.U .0 .av, all. The . -m>! tru.h and I he whale truth, we ere not BmlOS to 

i.ity would tnei і ail, і bo •-me n. eils 1 »urv that ihei# Is any truth in him at all. u whloh from the vrrv naiun. i,r 
would urge all, the earnv c,>u»oteuen»'« l>a ibis evei v de veut ehrtatâeu lakes bis ^ tnfT Ui ran lag to them and
of weaker#* would ultlmatelv ton-' *H atand. If there is ne other Inundation .u-, lbe- «nuld nw solve ihe •nulil..n 
to Him. and thr same Сіма* would at on which wooan build our hopes, neither ,, bwi МШ|І>, Inftnitiim^iliai Is'
tract all. And so lie i. .or ever laying U there ш foundation .ate to Him tor "ggjggg* ШвпіЦаа, that U, 
tous: "Carry my Gospel everywh- rw others, lr He is not а аеееміїу to the Thai men have oome to take a iusior

EiLWASraSH
and everywhere you will find beer • re Ftoture the gloom ol Heaven starve, too 
sponstvo to My pleadings, dead Without taatelesinees of all human Joys, the do- 
Me, alive with Me. «railing for the good struotloe of all human hope. Think of 
seed, and able through My 8piritt« yield the torrenaese of Ufa, and the unrelieved 
the fruits of rlghtrouenee#. Hemei;.1er awlulnew ol the grave. Even to hint at 
that joor Sold UUie world." tucb a thing ie to make you tool as if

eometblng were about to Itreak within 
your heart. From yourselves you gel 
the answer to the question, Whet to the 
world without Christ Г Tee know toot 
the world without Ml* to deed, because 
to you He to Ufo, and you would rather 
die than tees ll.m, and you know that 

s glvaa under

MIH, of thMkfel.M.. ! Ik. готів* ol
Ik. lin., k. «ko dourod U m Jon. wm

ти ttut nue in t*» i««
HISS.

î
The-e words ate found in eu» Lord's 

espwUkw of one of lit* parables, the 
well known pareille of the whem ynd the 
Sere*. In which He warned Hi* di*clptee 
that Ike g«kl and evil wAuJjl always be 
fouad growing tog#ti.*r udut the end of 
the world ; that iM real 
Kingdom, and іЬом wIm 
#uiu«d part la Ik would ever appear aide 
by side, end often beet so close a re 
semblance egtaraadr the the keenest 

ild fsil to diatiflgutsli and 
separate them until the great #e|»*r*tkw 
was made by ike «і erring Judge at the 
la.t How the hisutry -f Urn church lias 

one lung fewiewht of ibat pro- 
liave always spruug 

ha host of the wheat,

SSiwelcomed wlto an 
•toned toy, end he foroeew 
from North, booth. East, t 
sit down with Abraham la

and West to 
to the Kingdom 

God when some of the ohlldreoof. too

souls were 
sympathies Mdfd 

nesshs and united eon tine lits, Ills pity 
melted down all barriers. HU lave an 

wSbila ed space, and all Ills ibntights 
moved forward to the time wh»a 1 III 1-е 
lilt* d up from the earth will draw all 
men unto me." That, my bre hrea, to 
the Christ of the Gospels and die Uhuroh 
Universal ; and every stogie church 
must include in their work and elms 
ewer у pert of this image If they would 
ha turn representatives ol Hun f*he 
chur h w I dolt lias no mission#'\ ln*»-r 
#>t* bus dwarfed Him into a Inea' 
riotir and forgotten that lie I# the Unlit 
and lue of the wm id, it -has left nut Uiav 
great і bought Which eocompaased and 
pervad'd all HU thoughts. To have lh# 
mind of Christ Is to ha e the mind which 
g fops the home fold and the lore'gn 
Непі In one, which yeirns to save the 
one ■‘<ul close at hand and bum* with 
fervent desire to save the world, which 
prava in the same breeth for the oumasl 
whhln a stone's throw of one'# daily 
walks and fur ihe heathen outcasts thou 
ronds -ifmltmaway. Webave butepar 
ttal vlsfoti ol Christ when we follow Him 
to His limited walks, and notin Ills llUoi- 
liable thoughts,wlwn we conflne our pray
ers and philanthropies to the immediate 
circle In which we move, when we hi ar 
only theories for help whloh tw»eeoh at 
our own doors, and are deaf to the 
moan* and sighs and million-toned

Of Jesus' blood,
Kingdom would be host out 
were foreigner* lo Him. All 
Bis noaeeteloo. Hie

і BMflm 
bed hut

<d toe

diction, how teres
up-eren among the 
hew bypomtei have worn the dress of 

rupt lives lairiowod 
to only to scandalise Him, 

you ке-W sufloicady »еИ^^ЕЯЯ|8 
to dwell oa tost. 1 Wave the main teach
ing of toe pereMe, ie fasten tour toiugble 
on this su'«Id tsry and explanatory wot* 

which our L wd tleflaea too sphere of 
work, for In this sentence there to, 

perhaps, toe most compact, and nm the 
Wat oomprehenelve, ш la «Ion ary sermon 
that was ever peeAuhed. U to one of 
tbose words dropped incidentally, as It 
were, which opens out Ills mind to us 
and reveals toe vaetn*»» of Iu thoughts 
and purpoeee more clearly ahei cos 
vtoringl? than meet of the teste wliioh 
are cited fur that particular purpose. It 
wee like e Hagh of heavenly light I* whi«h 
the die.dpi## might have seen much that 
wei hidden from ih*m Theklaln of 
Ditloliy wae there, too uatveytai l/vrd- 
Ship, the magnifloent confide* so to Him- 
entr a* the eernlng Hester aod-Mavk>ur of 

• thought whloh 
d eofolM all the

Йгім'ї

1 wish not
br’

to * 
lb.

fervid, glowing ntt«тнем ol the hlghrat 
and most Impassioned poetry, and 'he 
oalm dellverenoe of praoe.

Tboee le e Change In meeto views as to 
what eonethuies salvation. Ie » former 
dey. aalvatfon o-meletcl ie being 4ebv 
•rod from the guilt ol eto nod too 
queot agony and punUhmont. Now, to 
besneednsoans nil ihi. and much more. 
It meene to he In rodnoed to • life of 
holy and boosfleent ueofoleoee; It * 
to have every power devoted to toe *er 
Viet of God end th« good Of men. fo 
be roved to to tee e aevtonr i he who Ie 
only roved to not sevad et ell.

There Is o very different m of look 
tog nt the Inter, state of the ueeeved 
Ills no longer held tort tboro lanky leal

litre eat floe could ha va ЄЄ o4foet upoe • 
dtee*kndl«d spirit I rnthes. the eudUtog 
Is меті. And. still mete. It to set so 
■itoffif Ihitettoe et the heeds of God. 
God dwe net say, ' I will wwteh теє." 
Ли tl STOW te of their protohiiül on 
wrapped to wttola toe ate. a* bodily 
dleeeee follows lbs trsesgreulni of

'\ЯВ?ЯЕІoSnSSi drones

III. I
Our I. rd shows as beer the tmmr 

nble scope ot Hie purpose, or, If we may 
so express It with due reverence, ihe 
grandeur, megnlfloenoe, and

rounds of anguish whloh соте from 
alar. None oao know the depth of 
ChrUt s love who do not feel Its breadth, 
end to t>e to olooe fellowship wlto Him 
to to let our pi ilea go wheresoever He 
toe*, end tost is everywhere.

We (hank God for sll who serve Him
1 robl I 111#

eomprobeoslvëbeee of Hie eebltmn, 
which claimed all for HlmrolA "Tbs 
field is lbs world." nothing lew than 

We are aeouMomed to t*thought,

toe world. It wee 
girdled toe glebe an 
generations uf mao. ГЬеу might have 
known then whet they only ffiMOvered 
afterwards, that II was ooy throne of 
Itevtd or Jewlek Meeslskiklp that tie 
aspired to, bet to all power lo heaven 
rod earth t that He was art simply the 
hope of tarael, but too desire of all aa 
(terot “

there to no other 
heaven wherebf wo

шДешЙ
.. . wbioh have not vat beard the sound of
Hy.Pf. ЛіГ^.ТГ і, -У— ■” Hto fart, and those millions of «onto lo

T -wi»*"W.ь«її«кім.,.«d
■ П. \.7мГ.ік ГкУ W»I *• Ьиїм Ik.

EtFL.S KLTSÎbYÜrü ЇЕЯЬtî.^fc."Lrt!SÎ, «SNo master of souls e*oopt Hlmrolf no ••toTîrorST^
one else who ron sow tboohttdron ot tb# DU* <WWI ^ WOfia 
Kingdom, noon#else wboonn prrp* « 
toe real grain for tbs angel re spy* He 
only can make men partskers of Be Di
vine nature and enable them to bring 
forth frail Ohio perfection ; and there 
fore Ho purposes t»scatter ihe Wed In 
all ptooro among all mlode and hearts, 
whether they be dork or efMftud, 
whether they be oonroe or refined. He 
will sow It among the Jews, though In. 
religious things they era the mortTllum- 
toed of all people, end he will tow It 
among the most degraded savage whose 
gods, like themselves, ere brutish They 
nil need It, need It to Ihe roroo measure

BO matter bow ooo fined their outlook. 
fclessrd ore they who do roving work 
any «her*, though their аутреіЬЦр 
stretch no further thee » village or A 
town, but they hare only touched the 
hem of .toe Master's garment Far more 
blessed and Christ Tike are they who 
her* sat an long at Hto test and frit the 
heating or Ills large heart so often that 
their pities have been expended, their 
proven and Internets broadened out, 
sad their love mode more like toot love 
Of Hto which was deeper than thought 
could sound tor rook single soul, yet ex 
tensive a* the Ocean beating wlto roving 
purpose on every shore. Tee, more 
blamed аго tboee who оаа му with Him, 
“ I field of oar compassions to too

In these words 
grand conception
ness ol toe human family. "The sower 
U lb* Son or Man." He Is of no nation, 
because all nations arose one to Etas; 
the Jew to forgotten to the row. "The 
field is the world". there to the same re
ceptive soil everywhere. Humanity is 
one to IU eepeoltiee and needs which 
are universal, all comprehending 
They write the King's name on every 
free; they swoop away all national dis
tinction*, difference of color nod too- 

of civilisation and In tol
as mere surikoe 

deeper unity. 
Bing the lowest and

that

that His wot kshop wee not bound 
И by local mountains sad rivers, but 
coextensive with human habitations 
In fart. He annoueeed

illimitablethe Illimitable purpose of an 
love. "He that eoweth the good seed to 
the flan of Mao, the field to the world."

We hove here disclosed at the very 
outset

a
petit to»

bodily laws, not by any

This «tow to tofim ulv more tot preset ve 
morally than the older better I 
punishment of men proeeoro from them- 
selves, they are deprived of all oppor 
«unity for complaini. Their menthe will 
be stepped. They may say, "My punish 
meet is greeter then I con bear,h but net 
"My punishment is greater than I de

tbs ever proswet fctasiooary 
tits breadth aad unitvrsalUy ol 
lets, saving thought«f mid eym- 
The mlod which seemed on 

t bout upon sad wholly 
with the limited heeling aad 

lay Immediately be- 
bile stretching Iteell 

immeasurable régions ol

II the
II.

our Lord satprsmot Hto 
і of the essential one-2ВҐ,.„ ».

tore Itéras all the w

from toe 
the nearer 
look, the passing touch with the world
wide view, the Ve of toe Individual 
with anxiety for the race, the pity tor the 
•ingle lost or suflbrlag soul with a com 
pesekin and a longing which flung their 
mantle of mflrey rod healing over all 
the nations of men. They are people 
who tell ee that Hto purpose grew, that 
Hto world widened, as He marched 
along. What wUl they not tell ns who 
carry their pictures to the Gospel story, 
Ineieed of going there to learn the truth ’ 
The picture printed of Him there to tbs 
picture of one who from the fliet wee in 
nil thing* what He would have HI* 

rob lobe Notes. Healer, and Com 
the sorrow lag and woe

me і minci# »r tisueiT iv 
THI lTAieillCAL OlVBOttBI.

ST a. X. WATLXWD, 0.0.d labor. It to wont 
very beginning He 
r claims with the re

There has been, even within very re
cent roars, a change to reteieees to the 
missionary motive. Formerly many em
barked to ssimtonary work boeêroe they 
bettered that Without the knowledge of 
the gospel the heathen were passing to a 
dismal pvooessioo, I know row how many 
million to aysar, mine world of endleeo 
suffering. To day men look upon the 
condition of too uoevBhgallxcd heathen 
as a matter whloh they may, which they 
mast, leave la the heeds of God. They 
find the missionary motive no longer to 
the future wow ana groans of toe heath
en, but to those utterances "The love of 
Christ constretoeto oa" ; "if ye love me. 
ye will keep my commandments" t and 
“Go yo Into all (bo world end preach the 
Gospel to every ossature."

There le a great change in our roll- 
mate of religious experience Formerly 
there mast be "a very thorough law 
work," leading to great distress of mlod, 
prolonged striving against the Spirit, 
following by a sudden rapture as intense 
as bed been the preceding suffering. The 
process WM toe all important thing. Men 
havo learned that the process 1* valuable 
only aa It lead» to a resell, that no phe
nomena are of eny value that are not fol
lowed by a changed lift,
“is the love nf God that

Any one who has.been accustomed for 
fifty rears or more to listen to toe 
preaching to ovangalleal pulpits, 
realise that a change has taken pleee. 
This obangs has been distinctly along 
the Une Indicated by the author of the 
epistle to the Hebrews (IBі 87:ГТЬІе 
word, ‘Yet one more,’ eignlfleth toe re
moving of those things whloh are shaken, 
as of things that are matte, that too 
things which cannot be shaken may ro
main." Things that ere made, the 
things of man's devising,

combined

rateeiopment m 
л hides toecoloring that 

They declare 
most degraded child

no tear visionand degree ; there roe be
ol Qod without It. no soul
parity, no renewed nature, no Immortal 
love, hope, and Joy, oh real human 
dignity, no ascending power, and no 
•aTvatk». And this, my brethren, is the 
very essence of Christian thonyht and 
belief. It Is the heels of all mission work, 
ss it is toe foundation of oar )« rsonal 

Our rollgkm brooks

Kindling breath within.

man's deduc
tions from indisputable truth, all these 
belong to thiop whloh may b# shaken ; 
but the things which are not mad#, 
whloh belong to eternity and to too es
sential frame of the universe, these re-

AA I look book over half a century, I 
note several particulars to which there 
have been changes in the thinking and 
preaohing of evangelical Christian*, ex
tending to the incidental and the tem
porary, bat not effecting the eeeential 
and toe eternal. Hen look wlto no lees 

nay, rather wlto a deeper 
and more intelligent reference, upon 
too Bible ; but they fool themselves not 
only at liberty, but compelled to dis
tinguish between the spirit and the let- 

\ between that whloh it toe work of

Tbs field to toe world," He said: be
cause He knew from the first whet we 
ere oely finding ont 
turlee, what social s 
us In Its somewhat pompous phraseol
ogy as tb# solidarity, homogeneity, Ira- 
u-roily, end what not of the human raw, 
the into, which to foot foreign missions 
rather than philosophy have rediscov
ered for ue—tort men are substantially 
Ш" . Wnsuwr beneath to# polish of the 
Greek or the petal of the barbarian, 
u ih a loosing glass and s little Imagin- 
at Ion you eaa see the whole human race. 
>. vary where there ere essentially toe

atettt
forte* to
stricken in (Its dally pathfTrainer of 
disciple* and Troober « all l»uto, iliner 
an: Prracbsr going about among lh- 
nagtooied village* of III* owe Gal 
Town Mlaaiooary weepleg over the «in* 
and guili of groat dtlee; aad overarch
ing all. sever absent from Hto mind, lbs 
greater end to whtob He was forever 
hastening, the "salvatieo of a world " 
Ths eyre which armed to he cuocen 
trstod on the Hole land of Israel were 
reel ly going ever ell the earth searching 
among. all tbs tribes of man lot the 
sheep which were one day to compose 

- V tbs OOO fold under 'he eee Hhepk-rd 
He could -give all Hu heart to torn 
which was near, and yet hero all HI. 
heart toft for that which was for ew*y 
lie tibuld hold s llllls ohttd to 111# arm. 
a* a mother doe*, an closely and lovingly 
ti at there was no room there for any 
thing -to#, and at the same nm# Ним- 
arma were embracing in imagtoeilon 
and hope all too throbbing hearu In ths 
world. He roqld fix , Ills pitiful 
syea and lay Hto healing band 
on seek solitary sufferer that lay 
grieving at Ills trot a* If lh* whole feue 
tains of Hto eyripathv were being poured 
forth there, while lie was thinking in 
Hto inmost heart of the time when He 
would ley tboee earns healing 
all the «os# of humanity ; toe vaster 
thought elwayt encircled the limited 
sphere of activity. He eovmsd to be 
giving most of Hto thought sad wisdom 
to the training of a mere handful of dis 
olptos, when to met He was purposing to 
distribute Ilia thoughts through that 
little bead to ooumieee generations yt 

. He prayed for them, aad not 
for фе world, ee if their eeaetlloatioo w.« 
Ills one oar* ; yet He floltoed that 
■ *rable prayer with the woréli "Thai the 
world may believe that Thou hart sent 
Ma" Не claimed to be the Chrirt, but 
He rarely rolled Him»»!! the Christ, he 

that meant the Meeelah Of the 
Jewel the seme which He gave H kneel' 
and loved beet was -ft* o< Men," 1* 
rouse that made Him the property nt 
all.

He spoke sometime* as l# He bed 
I rot to seek sod save the test eto . 
the house of Israel ; bet thwhwK tm

qttswraœi’jïa
took whlek took toril toe ktafdoms of
the north, end eseto - 
•beep I hers whtek

no oompstUor*. It to not one luaoog 
many, it to the one. To doubt tb it Is u 
deny oer Lord'» Divinity, and make Hto 
Cross of non# effect. Thera may be Mat 
shadows and problematic guesses of the 
true, but toe true to revealed in one fo* 
alone. In the new doctrine of com 
paraître religions touches Hto si-solute 
supremacy, wo reject It ee Ma^hemy. 
There are books written entitled, brtot, 
and other Masters." To me titer- to an 
Irreverence to the rent phrase,there lo a 
covert attack on Hto Divine claim. We 
know no master that may be named 
alongside Him. One to the Mast-r, end 
we aaoert for Him toe maaterahip of the 

. Forgive me if I todolge In a per
sonal recollection. Long year* ago* In 
the first fluah of my devotion to < torirt, 
I read the American Emerson, and was 
charmed with hto beauty of language and 
suggestive aphorism» until I cam# to 
those words:

One wae bora to a manger,

Ue#,

and that this 
we keep bit

•sms emotions, toe same loeging* and 
rogreta. Everywhere the same selfish 
-lamente, aad thoughts which are higher 
> .n self. Everywhere there to some

aGod and tbrt which to the work of man. 
They bottera that the Divise Spirit die- 
tated Psalm 28 and 11 aad 189 : they be
lieve tort David was the sole author of 
the Psalms to which every calamity and 
curse is invoked upon hto enemies. 
Never again It may be hoped, shall we 
roe gnp<rmen going through unheard of 
expgotirol agonies in toe effort to har
monise too Imprecatory Psalms with toe 
Sermon on toe Mount We distinguish 
between toe sots which were command

the words of God. Men are muon more 
reedy than In a former day to raoggntoe 
their own marked limitation*, and tossy, 
"I do not know/' and to wait for too 
brighter light. Theologians do net leal 
themselves bound to explain that whloh 
Omntoeien* has left Involved to Impen
etrable mystery.—The 8 tan dard.

“FtlieW EL"

ST JAMBS 80СКИ4М.
Obi tender to the brorot 

That beau for yon aad me 
That to sweet heaven could not rest 
ttut braved dear love'» mort bitter trot, 

And bled upon the tree.
And shall I tear to traad 

The oath bo glorified* ay! while theSteitoough dark end

sort Of eon science, some Imperishable 
••nee of right and wrong. Everywhere 
toe heart of man to a surging sea of un- 
" -t end unsatisfied yearnings, end vol- 
"oiinero depth* of nope. Everywhere 

> і* susceptible ie the touch of love 
moved by persuasions of kindness, 
thrilled by too voice of pity. Every
where It ron be stirred by appeals to lie 
і ■'gotten and Invisible higher self. In 
•very tribe and nation men are found 
« tiling to die In defence of some noble 
luuth, or blind, foolish error. Every- 

- re man oonfeeeee by a hundred on- 
-..•utoabte signs thet be cannot live by 

"•*d atone. Everywhere be too pray 
creature, building altera, shrlnee, 

nul umplee, bel to vine in too unseen,
■ l groping to the darloeee for the feet 

И God. Everywhere there to some rev- 
■ZZ* wandering upward took 
linto the immsouty of mystery, some cry 

help and guldanee. Everywhere 
msn toлЛжшЯШЙШМ 
rise irHjl

tsly improvable being," who may be 
f "fled and lifted up rod redeemed) 
«. ting in toe darkness ter the light 
» h wUl make hto world new, wailing 
n the «tomber of hto degradation for toe 

ь M of lbs Prli.ro of Troth to awoken 
I bun f a sense of dignity and start him 

higher petit. All that to true of 
like wmm, rod moat ol it to true of toe 

Mro at hto bigheet reeoh to ever a 
'"‘Hog ernalero unless upheld cootinuaL 
ІУ by the grace whleb raiseto him.

льоні Christ, to the very centra of 
H.r rtviUeatloo man droroods le the 
level of the ravage, rod almost tower. 
When the power of theorem to not foU, 
wry splendour, become the clonk of e 
hideous «berne, rod our wealth aad eel- 
‘ re drag Ut their train rottenness asd 
crreptA*. There are godless haunts 
koto to Whitrohauni rod Bilirnk. 
whose vtoee would pet the berhariro to 
ih- blush і rod there to m need te go to 
A fries, or roy further than Loudon ee 
Paris, te roe ho* drop down mro гов 
tick wbee he bos no hotter lu Oui te

world

ed by Qod, rod those which wore to vio
lation of tbs spirit of God's commands; 
between God's treatment, for example, 
of the institution of the totally, which be 
ordained rod cherished and fortified by 
•very sanction, and Ood'e treatment of 
slavery, whloh be permitted, regulated, 
restricted, discouraged, with a view to 
he ultimate extinction.

Men realise, es they did not ones, that 
God, Iu addreeeing himself to msn, forma 
hto language somewhat eooording to the 
щеп tel habits and peculiarities of tbose 
to whom he speaks. If be to «peaking 
to an agricultural people, or to a people 
living to a country diversified wltithllto, 
between which the water flows to streams

And one by Avon's «team ; 
is grew Up by the banks of the Nile, 
And one to the Aoedeme.

Then the charm was gone. I sbud<le»od.| 
It was like a blow straok to tb# few of 
my Lord. To pto* Him In o lino with 
ths very beet of men, with Mmk. .peers 
rod Plato, with Moses or Mahomet or 
Buddha, U hardly 
adoring faith thro the ootef tbo»# who 
once crucified Him between mal.-f«gteft. 
He to out of nil comparison.
Who that cue

Dimly and tointiy hidden and afar, 
Doth not despise alt excel tone# '«side 

Ilia,
Pleasures rod powers that are not rod 

that are.
Ab I amid all men bean .himself hero-

ftmit wlti) a solemn and 
pensa.

Dumb to their scorn, rod lun: Og * 
their laughter —

Only the domtoao*
It to inconceivable to me that any teal 

Christian, roy earned lover of Jesus, ото 
speak of other religions ee tf they 
well enough for toe people who hold 
і ham, nod advise os to lot these people 
alone, because they will he roved fry 
such tight as they hove. Wo do not drop 
or forget that to every religion .hem hoe 

rod perhaps is stïïl, something 
иМмііоіЛм tea road decimu 

noneesUou of God throe have hero Jud 
feint glimmering* ri light that rams 
from above In nil groping» after the 
meow there Is a feeble motion of the 
D'riro sgdrit \m mro,EM

Ь*4е of ML W# are wm permitted to 
forget the* thing» if we wtehsd* ho

le* offensive » an

Nnyl while ... _

I» crowned by the bote of bto bend, 
My Lord shaU bo my guide I

—Erode» ScAosV Timm.

t has thr- toasttog, folton being, unable to 
f; yet a receptive and InhtewM

an hour's rain fills to overflowing, 
people living by the seaside, bis 

teachings derive ooloring from these 
varying olreumeiaeoee. When

No Gripe
#n you take Heed's РІП*. Tbeblg,old*he to

RnrrsâiâJivî
could not oouooivo of any other kM of

ptlls, which tsar you sll to 
■Mb Hood's. Ka.y toUX-

Hood’s
•art easy te operate, Is «ге»
« Hood's nil*, wktok era 
«P te date Hi ovory rawest.

governor, to whom tbo id* of a rotor 
sleeted by the ruled and carrying ont 
their, will would be' unmeaning, God 
represents hlmrolf ee ro nhwluto ruler. 
Men have learned to we all tillage to tbs 
light of tbs nineteenth century rod of 
the new groins of government. They 
have learned that Люі«Ь the tethers
tew» that their iatronrarnttroTsT the 
seri ptnroe were totem bto . Esther am 

і progressive loierpratetiou-

іпмЛімкЛм

wmmm 'і*.!' Ом ОМ

we OSes Mndhaivii•4«i « O. wmbVÔSi ЬмСГОи

PillsItef*. erruh, end sura. All 
dmmt»u m*. c t. Meed a o>„ Lo«#ii.Mess. 
Ipi eefr mils to uüts wte Hood'. ^.„porUte.МГО* і “And dthW

patriotism bunted te Ufa кати breast 
Dear, immeasurably tear, to Hhn were 
the Jew* - Hie own people—tbo «
Of God rod befaeef the prtrotooe,

te ro He did f yet raw 
«me te EW syrnp*

IIt1 pot !thro to 
Christ Itloveda hold him up. Take Christ tvn from 

*r modem Ufo, mé all it. brtittroeo, 
y-"»*, terottoetuai power, and philo- 
rophtoti seetiroeut» wrotd not rove It

V

no

.k£EWtiote
e«w if ft toute

-.еЯІ.Лкч'
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 9June 8

l
peaaitie that he had heard 

his miraelas, md had B. Y.P, 0.Sabbath School. toyou unnsosroary, I» aaayi 
are, bat I write them for the
oat о/ the tzztzzl ...1 :____ _____
not for tb* nine ala# that are cordial, 
Seoerom, appredatlae, and expierait* 
of the real feeling that la oar tErtr 
all share toward thoea that giro them 
•elves to oar work."

-
41. “We indeed lastly,n showing hie

New Germany, New Glasgow, 
Oeboorme, Port Medway, Port HU ford 
Port Lorne, Parodies, Booth Kawdon 
Sydney, Springfleld, 8t Stephen. Bom 
mere id*, Sackvtlle, Smith’s Cove, Smrox 
8t. George, TYyoe, Truro, (Prise# 8t) 
Uigg, Upper Queenebury, WolfrUle 
Windsor^Willlametoo,_Weetport, Wood

(Temple), Port Maitland. Gaepereaux 
Halifax ( West Bod). P. H. Важ La.

Seo.-Treaa. Mar. B. Y. P. U.

they

,BIBLE LESSONS.
42. “Lord, tamember me when 

Into the kingdom." Tkle 
pliea that the robber had heard oT 
of ibe teachings of Jeeos. The robber 
•bowed that he believed (!) In Christ aa 
the Son of God-, (8) in bb love) (8) In 
bb power to eaves M> to the Immor 
taUty of the aool | (6) in

aacovD odabtsb.
Lesson XI. JnnelT lake M i tt-46.

J1SUB CBUOIillD.

Bond from Luke M: 88 to 88 : 88. 
Oommlt Versos 44-40.

BIMews. It
The Union was organised by the pas

tor of the ohuroh in tub place, last Sep 
tember 16th, with nine active members. 
The beginning 
Ilfs to the ae«

■____ .SU885K
as are entities to reprs- 
tat carnally not upon
r^Smaat, in tbs fullthe kingdom of

43. “To day." not In the far fntore, 
“•bait tboa be 4ith me In parading a 

•IgoHytng a pleasure ground or 
andHieelgnatlDg the place of the

Canto, N 8.
ШІ wae small but there was

To Mrs I.J.
Til LOTBB BITCH В CUB CAB I.

By Mrs. A S. Chi 
Calmly they sleep- 

Oar heart-ache toucha»
Ао5іьЇ«І«1 their Ud, »od Kift ;

e’er He arose.

grow. To day our hopes are more than 
melbed When first organised oar 
Union did not feel strong enough for а 
weekly prayer meeting, and oar pastor 
began with the Secred LUerature Course 
which wee continued untU April. At 
oar members with one or two exceptions 
do not take the iBaptùt Union, w* ooald 
not obtain the full benefit of the

“Christ died for oar slot according to 
tb* Script urea."—1 Coa. 16: 8.

8XVLUUT0BT.

ease of ff'not 'tbS! kindviOAL Lassons. L Here was • 
a conversion. How ooald

;n=triirL
I. Calvabt.—1 About nine o'clock, 

'the third boar."* V. «. wThe place . 
. . called Calvary." The skull, prob-

CTimNUb. ЬлЗ ISM Okhwr

C. B. Topic.—“The Grace of 
Hy."—Mart 9 : 88-37; John II 

B. P. P. Ü. Tppie.—‘The Waite of In- 
temperance."—Daniel 1: 8.

BmU-

lib. He
turned away from all bb ftomer life, 
had that new Ub which would make

r at» a splat.

A CommonFor J

$ Belief ÿr.raoartc1,
winter brought a number of 
pie Into the church who 
members of the Union. A prayer a 
tog was then commenced. That

morning’s music wakes— 
age of birds and hum of insects

The

Afflictionrevival lastЖ T. r. V. Daily Bible
divine record contain* 'butthe knoll in whbh b the grotto o<Jere 

mUh, *.« *» f«lWr»d lb.
..II .f Ik. «lie і-Гкинш

(Prom Baptist Unleo.)
Monday, June 8,-Bsekiel 37. The 

quicken I çower of God. Compare

Tuesday, June 8.—Eseklal 88. “Thus 
Will i sanctify myself" (ve. 88). Com
pare Heb. IS : U.

Wednesday, J an* 10.—Eeekiel 89. “I 
will be Jealous for my holy name" (vs. 
28) Compare Bx. 90: 4-8.

Thursday. June 1 l—Baakkl 40: 1-87. 
"Declare all that thon eeest" (va. 4). 

9: 15.

a, jTlsreasevffle»

THE UP,

example, but It contains 'one'; 
•bat’ one, to save aa from presumption ;

lit*P*irim mediately

active Fill the calm, odorous sir—
Yet It diverts us ^not—Our loved I To PlfMMlDf 0n8 И TÉkfcity. " ГЬеу crudfit 

Jsnus wae nailed to the worn 
wae lying upon the ground, the 
slowly robed wfih tie cofferer 
The bet of the sufferer were awl

wall of the
while it 

then It wae 
upon It. 

oely a foot

8. The believing past 
after death Into paradba.

I. ‘As a fire oatohea the lamp of 
dirts eoal or dot of filth that b Iona 
Into it, and oenverte it Into » mam of 
Uaht, *o at thb time there was that 
about Christ vkbloh transmuted the 
very insults hurled et him into honors, 
end ehnrged even the ineldents of bb 
eraellxkM, which were most trivial in 
themselves, with unspeakable meaning " 

ft. "A dying Saviour bad oa on# side 
ef him an enemy tod unbeliever, end 
on the other side a friend and believer 
Thus It b today ia every pert of the 
globe where Christ b preached."

Iff is riwtaesn.-Vs 44-48. 44. 
“It wae about the sixth hear," II 
e'ebeh. “Darkness over all the earth,’’ 
rather, with в the lead. Thb dark 
sees was typical of the powers of dark- 
neet seating to jraevafl. or the saflkrlags 
ef Jems. of tbe damoir of the dleoiplvs. 
“The alelh hour,,rT e’etoch p. m . the 
hoard the daily evening saerflbe.

48. "The veil of the temple was reek" 
veil that heig h 

holy piece end the hs4r of holies Into 
whssh the high prbet ewwred «mens year, 
h wt dOtoet long, and *) feet wide, end 

as the aahn at the hand The 
reading Signified tint toe veil whleh had 
hidden from the world the vision of boll 

of the kingdom 
bed been taken sway (1 Ow It 14-18), 
aed the» the way loto the holiest of all 

spewed. It marked the dlvid

AYERSgbeen di«continued tor the summer, bat 
the Union has assumed charge of the Spring’s smile b on tbe earth,

And flowers look up from out the tender-

Around their lowly place,
And through the swaying houghs the 

sephyra paie.
Onr loved! Sweetly they rest.

Oar loved P Yes, soars and mine rest 
side by side—

Uneooeclous, precious dust—
With us and with our Saviour they abide. 

April, ’90.

BY
tvening social service, the older 
giving tbvir sympathy and as 

riatanoe. Our members lead the meet- 
tog» In torn, the President on the plat
form assisting. We believe that tbe

>’S§
SL-EXX
W togas*

or two above toe ground, aed A CAJ-DEIVXr* I80BT.

d—сі ОЦато, who ni —II »o<|«»Jet.d 
will ta. «I : "h •>" th. ud

many medicines which were high 
cm mended, but none gave me re 
vrs« at but advised to try Ayer’s 
'partita, by a Mend who tots Me 
must çiirvhanc six bottles^ end iw

Union baa already become a source of 
etrengih to the church. We have now 
81 active members In the Society, and 

The following are the 
of to* Union tor the present 

term : H. P. Sweet, President : Mrs. M. 
P. Freeman, Vice Free, t Sadie Craig. 
Secretary ; A. J. Steele. Cor. Secretary 
Agnes Johnson. Treasurer.

ІІІ.Т’кЗ
MW.-W

fc In I 
th. bed,

d . Iwn ddmi wr.Mtw mm 
hU UowkU, m *7—■ or wo" It no 
to. OOnMOMOt *wr,«l tor tie,* sod 
tor rifolodootrloo "t— eod woe tn 
Mwdod to 0. owrfcod 0, ігооіоі Mm,,.
•STTwio to pel too mm Owl up—
him. lo tood.ro ooMolto— too doooO 
lo toO 00 itotdre ood too opoy •* 
Wt * wtbto. "let toe моєї torolt 

Moro of d—tk 0, ..ootlotor. -to 
toot too wrote woo deHlwrotol, pro 
too—d. TO. trlotia ot—Ilf lloforoi •

haming|sf lis им* In tfce heads *ad 
•set, the aaeariaens e# the naaaiaral 
peebbn, the sspressl— of оммкмшВ vela*, sad, aBvenlL th» tauMb

5wrrfest;'*“
to. to—11  ........... .... of fa—.
ol toeifOto If* w- 0—Hot too to—

ШфМі

nmigjra
Nora for whom and fer what he |

МММИМИ 
*0801* Boar:lcsh, Compare Acts 

Friday. Jan 
The inner eourto n faithful mlnbtiy (va. 
48). Compare Esekiel 44 : ”15—iff.

Naturdey, June IS.~Jbekiel 41. 
ureasesb—"Most holy places" (va. 4). 
Compare Hah. 9 24-36.

18.—IrnkM 40: 98-48. 27

КЦЩрІР
ііпарігіШ
Wtorld’S ffWr.
sMlhlM*

ms
Па

Free from EruptionsWHAT M TBIT 8AT f

“Oh, what do you think the angels say P" 
Said the children up In heaven,

• There's a dear little girl coming home

She b almost ready to fly away
the earth we used to live In. 

Let's go and open the gates-of pearl, 
Open them wide for thb dear Utile girl."

Said tbe children up In heaven.
“Far on the earth, do yon hear them

Said the children up in heaven.
"For tbe dear little girl has gooe.to sleep ; 
The shadows fall, and the night clouds

O’er tiieearth we need to live in—

штт

Ayar'süS Sarsaparilla

Maritime UnluoSeere 
ftemwr" will be newt

The sots of our 
tary ka re Of “Out 
te many. If such a basis 
upon Is June 1898, it seems a pity that 
so many of the So ei sties have been in p 1t 
ignorance of the same. Had the new r< u 
basis been known it would here materi
ally changed tbe numbers of examina
tion papers net In.

Onr readers will see io lest week's 
■B AMD VisiToa that the first As

sociations! B. Y. P. U. Rally wfll be 
held In Nkrtaox. A good programme b 
being prepared and we shall expect the 
w7Z Western wUI give Associations!
Nall lee a boom. We hope’ that a brother 
will be appointed at that rally to give 
our column a digest of the papers and 

Do not pat this work upon 
of Мааеімежа and Visito* or 

representative of the paper pre
sent i bat see to it that some one 
specially appointed doe* the reporting 
for the Young People's column.

Beet* ш fins.—Ws call the attention 
Of ». Y. P. U. officials in the other Ai 
•eolations to tbe faot that in a bw weeks 
your annual rally will take plaoe, and 
much of the sooeeee of such meetings 
depends open the careful planning and 
painstaking preparations tor the seme.
Better get your program oct et once.
See that you make it is entertaining and

1896,‘‘tbe**” d that in June, 
following was made the basis of 

award by the International B. Y. 
(I) That tbe banner be awarded 

to the Bute having tbe largest 
Of Societies sending examination papers 
in proportion to tbe number of Baptists 
in the State. (2) That the banner be 

to tbe Society in the State hav
ing thaiargeet number of» 
•ori^proportton.olhe

I suppose the banners Will be awarded 
on Ibis hash thb year, though it

* b it clear that thb bests 
observed last year in the State 

1. Thb new basis b evidently 
tor the purpose of extending the 

to be Ihlr.
I have quoted from memory te the 

above, as the. président did the corves 
ponding with headquarters, but I am 
qeite sure the principles are

Ayr's ГШ* Clessssae tikeThb was the
snt It I (OOOMSfal vs- 

membership■ Did You £«e ;
Those
Magnificent і »But we’ll iro and onen the era tee of near I. Oh, why io they weep for the little girl ?" 

Said the children up in heaven.
)

Karn *
►tag Hoe between Ibe peat and the f 

The apostles soeaeaw and knew 
Jeeos. and the BMitaaniia, end the king
dom of God. what bed been almost 
Wholly hidden from them till the death

“God wanted her where hb little ones

Said the children up in heaven;
“She shall piny with us in the golden 

street,
She had grown too fair, she bad grown

For the earth we used to live in ;
She needed the sudshine, this dear little

►

Ш PianosCan so, May 98, *98.
At thb time were altered the fourth, 

Lsth, end seemth words from the 
ef whtoe the tael was. “Father, 

tam thy bead* 1 commend my spirit." 
“Gere up tkeGhmi." ereptrti. Literally, 
breathed eat hb IIto. None of tbe

not whet tWy do." They 
... JB . .._• that they were murder 
big their Meesieh. the oae who laved
S5m with «a і НІП 
God. Therefore,
•ibis for them, and

2ÎS,1,
tag their 
them wi 
Ood. T

L A of tMtlllM
Please examine tbe following revisedt&euudie

•Bit a g Vyrnp,
yo.lUr.ty car* <bs- 

HEAKT

lieUer see them before you j 
buy elsewhere. You’ll be і 
sorry if you don’t. .

That g fids’ this side of the gates of pear)," 
Said the children op In heaven.

a. me on* woo tovea 
infinite leva, the Ben of Ufters

pt:
■ We want to get a oc 

lbt .tor publication In the Year 
We are grateful to those who 

of -Societies since the 
lbt woe published. Go over thb 

one carefully, and if you find the

Maritime Provinces omitted, send me a 
poet card with the name of Society and 
its President Inscribed. It only needs 
four more to make an even one 
dred. Probably these exist Will 

notify ueP

in
forgiveness was pos- 
td a change of Ш 
ed the degree from 
ayeeible. The other 

spoken from the cross were : (9) 
Tu-dav thou ehalt be with am In pera

’iMasE
ni" (toward 8 o’clook); (б) I thirst $ (6) 11U1 ^

Ш. Scutes Abound tbs Caosi.- 
“Soene First." “And they," the guard of 
soldiers, “parted hb raiment” thorn 
parts which ooald be tairly divided 
among them, “oa^g lob" tor hb Inner 
coat or tante, which was woven In single
P,eSms 8*00*0 8ft. “And tbe people 

the rulers also with them 
a," scoffed et him. - There 

wm aa unruly, t tabulent crowd, sbout- 
ing, scoffing, mocking. “Hesaved others, 
let him save ЬІшееГг," whl 
be could do if he were the

dying, hot nil, some farm of expression 
fimobf a vehmtary yielding opal Ma 
Ufa. As Jeeos died, there wm aa earth
quake, which root rook* and opened 
grades (Mets. 87 : 69), and the whole

—
was tbe tea of God."

Li палат. Nature’s* signs portending 
great evests, see Shakespeare •’Julius 
Caesar," Aot 1., wane 9; Act II.,
8; “Macbeth" Act II., some 2, “Ham 
let," Act L, scene 1. “Great Pan b 
deed." Stalker's “Trial and death of 
Jeans."

VIL. Thb Bcbial. “Between four

“Fly with her quickly, O angeb dear !" 
Said the children up In heaven.

She booming: Look there ! Lookforce and inspiration in th* meetings of 
the AsaocUtioos.

ЙИГ -Beal

D W.KARN^CO ;;At tbe |мрег licht on her sunny hair 
Where the veiling cloud* are riven- 

Oh, bush, hush, hush! The ewlrt wings

For tiMMling himself at th* gates of

IL OOMPLAOrra. 

ryUppore sed an 
deal srs^veryw here

. Middleton, N. 8.

“How lo Tree» oer
Now that Rallies will be the order of 

the day end speakers will be requested 
to the plaffbrm and deUver their 

addresses it may not be amiss for ue to 
study th* above. It means a good deal 
far a busy man to find time to Draper* 
a special paper or an address ror these 
public occasions and ho often has 16 to

Piano and Organ Manuf », j >
“Truly, thb

WOODSTOCI, ONT.
Is taking her hand, dear tired MU fl#h 

And leading her into heaven !"
~ТшЬи Та».

«nus* epos., vw end rat, Bar- I ►
Alexandra, Amherst, Andover, Ar 

endia, Arfeb, Bear Штег, Belmont, 
BridgswaterTBridgelown, BUltown, But
ternut Ridgv, jdruseeb 81.. Berwick, Up 

Canard, Canto. Carle too. Cavendbh, 
trevllle. Charlottetown, < heeler,

}RAL.

do at quite a sacrifice to himself! Now 
bow shall we treat him when he comes ,-.n
й^а’ііо^цирЩ- - ai» srSroaü.,cïsîtoii.c8r*“ И“

...
її. port, Koirriew, Oiboon.Gr—nB.ld,Glo—

ЬЕ'іК.,, vm»,

too (Vermouth), Milton (Queens), Mono- 
ton, Marysville, Margaree, Main St.,

Life, believe, U not a dream 
So dark as

jOft a little morniog rain 
For I el Is a pleasant day.

Sometimes there are clouds of gloom, 
But these are tianslenl all ;

If tbe shower will make the roses bloom, 
Oht wby lament the fall?

and six o'clock in a garden near Cal
vary." Matthew 27 : 67-61, Mark 16: 
48-47 t Lake 88 : 60-68; John 19: 88- 
42. Boon after hb death the body of 
Jeeos was taken down from the cross by 
Nioodemu* and Joseph of Arimathea. 
was wrapped io linen with spices ana 
placed In a new tomb, in a garden do* 
by Calvary.

MUOTICUL LIS 10*1.
1. The coet of salvation smites all In

to religion. If Christ
willing to die that we might be saved, 
what ought net we to dof

2. The cross declares hi "tatters that 
bon be road from the stars" God's love 
to man. Christ wae God himself, and 
expressed God’s own heart. God did 
aot pot

loosed.
Cbipm.n, 

Nook, El,Id,.toS'gt
hers aed rtad-
S&.W5i —Charlotte Bronte,to-v— »ЛК

nepsreStoa tor pnuv
They Implied that be a cheat, 
skater, who had deceived the 

he proved hit power by 
ehlmmtf •

0, when our loved ones die, w
How quick tbe sunny sky 

Fades into psllid gray,
And hush and silence fall 
Like rustlings of a pall,

Upon the heart of day— . ,
But light and home and endless rest 
For those we mbs—for God knows beet

Halifax Islanda mere t

Bat he did§?Щ) I
we* tib Messiah. They imagined that 
if be would do a* they proposed they 
would believe on him (**• 87: 48). 
ButtMg^wottid^not have Relieved, buj

not believing ; tor he did something 
mere wonderful than they now eeked ; 
he roe* from the grave, and yet they 
did not believe.

36. "Tbe soldiers also” took part in 
mockery. It seemed absurd that 
Stag Imao WM a king, yet by thb 

not be wm beoomiog » Mag ever a wider

ef any neglect or Indifference in these 
matters, far I always feel that your ra

ms b far more kindly than I 
I yet I have heard that 

times, with the very best Intentions, 
committees that arrange for public meet
ings forget to provide for the expenses of 
their speakers. For instance, I know of 
a speaker who, after making a long 
journey and patting himself to a great 
deal of Inconvenience, ton handed hb 
exact railway farm, wfileh had been 
figdrod up to a nicety. Nothing 
allowed for parlor-oar or eleeping oar, 

all or Incidental «храпам, whleh 
every traveller knows often amount to 
aunuch-aa the railway (кім themselve*.

Then, when your speaker UIntroduced 
give him a royal welcome Do not be 
afraid of tatting him know that you are 
glad to see him.. If be U motived in 
dead and oppressive alienee or зу a few 
aoattertag band claps, like a salve of 
very small ire croakers going off at In 
tenais in dMhroet parts of the audience, 
be b chilled at the very beginning, and

liasses.
A Strong and Happy Assurancepunishment upon an Ini 

pevem. The atonement oa the
wm a voluntary sacrifice.

8. The erem" furnishes every pos
sible motive for turning from tin, touch

the lag the heart with love, showing oar

pretore death lo failure or negtoot. It 
shews the vaine of our scuta, the-value

(Ha Paine’s Celery Compound Positively and 
Permarently Cures.

OR, Principal.
|toe Oti, Halttaa, MM friendly

watehers amid these exciting isms* 
The three Marys were there : Mary, the 
Mother of Jese* і Man, the wfto of 
Cleopaa; and Mary Magrtalsoe ; and his 
mother's stator, probably ' Balome, the 
mother of Jobe i aed maif other 
from Galilee. John WM there; and the 
other disdptas were probably aot tor

Ufa lail aRN

■■■ 8yp»tky. —j

Christ teaches us that all of hie ehDd 
roe are members of one bsdy, 
one Sttffkn, all suffer. We

PUT Sunday schools tbe
When eeeof oof members ta ta 
all member* should

ille, Mb Ш AND 10BNI ADI STRONG FOR THE HOT НАШВАМ»,

ought ter, M.s. Tfi* Fovwrti. About noon J thing.
Ігаша If the Deetars Hare Failed te віте Tee Health, Patna’s 

Celery Comp#»* Will Meet Year Сам-Tear Bleed 
Will Be Thoroughly C leansed - Year Kervoa* System 
Will ton titramg themed Yea Will Feel Bright and Happy.

commit* hb mother Id the eere ef JohntiSfSŒ-

"And a superscription atoo tea written 
over him ,r Tbe white tablet nailed upon 
the erase above tbe head ef the vtafim, 
te deeUre the crime for whleh be wm 
enrolled. Thb title wm written la the 
throe taaguafM thee la eommOn ом to 

city. "In letters of Greek, the

accident «Шпем, should be eotloed ia 
the school. It h a good thing »« 
ally to allow the scholars to вартого 
sympathy and tare in a matwtal way. 
The writer WM present fate Sunday 
■ebool one Seodaywhen tbeeapertatead- 
ml «Md, -I know of * Utile gw who b 
not able to be hero today became rte 
has no shoes to Wear, and her mother b 
unable te gat than tor her fust new. If 
any of yea would like te help to bay her

given to the teeeberln whose сієм the 
Tittle girl to, and the .boro will beboortt 
Without anybody bat myaoH aed We 
teacher knowing who it is that gets
tluM « І* аЛмииМ hat МИ of

will not make nearly so good a speech 
m If you show, what I know U actually 
in rear hearts, your real flatness to
Гmen he nrohMÎpffivBtBmküïl 

it by your apprmtatlve арріаом, м 
peoially if It b a good, eabetantial point. 
Do not save all your applause for tbe 
threadbare joke, or for tie master of 
windy spread-eagleism, If sack a one 
get* on te the Christian platform I but 
■how that you appreciate an вагомі, 
thoughtful, splrituaJly minded discourse, 
ml am ваго yea do.

Then, when tb* address to over, or be 
tore, if there is aehanoe for social intro 
duettons, do net tot year speaker stand 
around unrecognised *nd ill at ease, like 
a tramp In a station bouse) bet bring ар 
уваг worker* and Introduce them to hlm,

і Sri wnrn oo (Ь. мі] Boo- ,udl«DC. to .h.k. budoolih him, rod 
Ль . pjr of O.W ahOM. Ijd wttfc lot ■ єн, мЛт been h«l|»d b, him 

• bipp, boort.~Ini.ro.Uooo! Kru.,,1. uU him ю lo rlmpl., ileeire word,.

- “u

v. id.
).

»,

best medicine, Paine's Celery Compound.
Toe fact that PAlae’s Celery Com pound 

has met the meet eangutoe expectations 
of physicians, and cured so many la the 
past, should be the strongest and hap
piest assurance to those who need a life- 
giving medicine at tbe present 
That Paine’s Catary Compound 
positively and permanently all
„ГТо^,5Г^Ь,о.„ІЬ!.

ly proved by thousands of earnrst and 
happy men and women who have signed 
letters to ibat effect.

Let m kindly urge every individual, 
young and old, who to out of condition, 
to make trial of me bottle of PelaeY

There ought lobe no oecemlty of con 
tinually reminding people that they 
should took closely to their condition of
henlth at this season of the year. Not 
withstanding com tea: warning*

8T. JOHM, N. I,

In all coborod circles ef the world. 
"Latin,” for the Roman Mtidtan, the

ро..г,ЗД rtSbm* *U lb. world 
is yet to acknewtadge Jesus м king.

V. Tnn
Ve. 8$H8.

UJ. to be quite indifferent 
libs «mall ills of Ufa.

mighty, rushing rivers; 
She wall Ills of Tito, whan neglected,

p5t?sr
The trifles of roday-wmh and death

ly feoltage, nervous twitching*, debility, 
Siceplsssntai, tired teellegs, and bmvy, 
dull pain in tiro bead - may to-seerrow 
result la dread dleearo, paralysb,or that 
awful paresis that ends llto so quickly.

ТЬМІ» indeed tb* time when Paine’s 
Celery Compound should be ueed by old 
Sod young who tael they are not up to 
the standard of fall health, strength and

The hie*, enervating weather of 
mer wtilsoou overtake the week, languid, 

down. The résulta 
_ l fatal to thousand», 

to not fortified by earth’s

to what 
Smalltbev term 

streams makeINTRAL,
ULN-ti

or from de-

j. HAMBLET WOOD. 
Rubber andMelal Stamps

HT. JOHN, N. B.

I seatrol part of tats 
CM tea wtth att aroOem
4 from I 
ttaa (oweeC kp V. I. 
dating Terms very

ЩШтттЩ ремВмНННВН
for I bat particular porpoes, and more 
than 88 wm toft on the table, eod the

BB'BlSuf'SJuFrri
/ЛОВ mild Rubber Trr- wlU Nf/fauMr:«Kl

Celery Compound. The roeutU will be

for pare, rich blood, and for bestowing 
j thmlth that

НОШІ,

4 Мого
s dangers that hare to betn ткГ-еатшмЛНЙЙoope with

A
turer aerreas ■ 
•eem ) iftheeyei

Beware of hnltation* and subetitutee. 
8m that you get “Paine'.’’ ihe kind 
that “такеє people well" ,tre.<

m

BAPTIST BOOK ROOM,
120 Grenville St., 

HALIFAX, - • Ж.І.

"foe are reeel vin* oar * pries Stoafe of

Ststioneiy, Bibles, and 
Sunday School Beds.

' llbmrv U me SI

te tesr-TjSqSs.i'-’Zies
«vol., ts.alon uoocl this year le tbe 

k>)« tliat did »<4 ohtaln It he we. 
snax-ilni-s Iblnk we are expead- 

lus loo t»"<-h money In wnge lor onr 
schools K-sp abreast of Ibe 'Imre.

SSi

"Hserob UehV ” ’Uft. LiL." '«nnri 
Of tor Кіпріота." Soup- and «clos (7Ю

Кое^ЬеЛПІП,п,,1іаее" ,,У B"
mnslr, som-tiiiiiK- for „II

Give y onr pr'me-y risse a peer at 
ourf selection of Reward Car5#-Jna

We are In receipt of another let of 
those CollrcUo- Envelope. m> mach In 
aw hj all onr church-* Wo have ed* 
ed to our llittnf rrqu'stir* Oommanion 
Wine, Communion Неї a, Baptisnal 
Pants and Be be», Collection Plates, ere.

Wo are snrrly Baptist Н» sdqasHei*. 
Ju*t hero coufldrnoe In your Own 
Book liooiti.

Are all toe Lssson Help orders In ter 
woond quartrr? What’» the matter 
with those schools closed all winter f 
Are you soon itolng tn »«od yeur order? 
The llUlc ones I know are alive '

Your* truly.

CEO. A. MCDONALD,



piAND*

wsUiiKiiSZS, ьж |
O.TVrïZ.mîTSS’ll.pfîî НвмІїІе- SRffiïïtc'nMli»», i«U Овіїиіі». eexteXdM w&uüu km witlwTw
•to Itotoy (otlowd. II >1к.»,<1 і-e. WleMd, Кім., Jeee ІІИГ—Dr. Я. ..rib. TWaleelloee! l,.,.11, U tote-

aafiüïim * Ss a-tœ л
thla »um the eeveral oburohra had ooe- fmwford, Danville, Ky. Divin* Illuminator, Jodgea lo I* fee
trlMüifil llii,17Й.П01 the Hnndav echuola. All ibe aummer Hlblleti work of ibe spirit or Jeiua—tfe leeching» of tfe 
II,4*7.17 ; |n#ilvi.«l.,HiW W, Woron»’» I nlv«r»lty uf ChUtigo, lu ouoi.ectlon word of (І.И. Denomination*! l-.yatly 
■ Ш 17' •MM.Oüi end ley- wllb wbloTl forty courses under .litron "муі.Іам that Baptiate tan » mti.tan, 

Uf of Inf Wm. Me Instructors ere anwiuneed, U iflllbtied fellerve Ood'e eoterelgnly, (Jot - cell.
wllb ibe Inetitut» Ood> election, and iherofofeOod»

ІІН' tourwi In ihc *ehn<iti enumerated to b* maintained м nil 
above Include Ibe following topic» : Denominational loyalty pul 
Hebrew end New T-it|ment Ure. U leu Beptiii en obligation 
«Ukge work. Ibe felly Prophets, H*- fetter, •• much hotter Umui fe Seda it. 
brew HUlory, The Гном of Uie Christ, •* under God It een be medo. and tbU 
the Hebrew Paalter, Ibe Life of the by precept and esempla.
«й'ій*МЛ1 її?" і» ч» lb- BrHUb eed Tmlto SM.

agafftsagd

esî'SSsstoCïЛЇ1ІМГ»їД8И?54 Яй' ild TL“ ЙЯ'ТТІЇГЙ
and awh retried opportunities are af- - - 7 -
forded tor Hedy during Це rawing veer.The sddreraa. from wfleta le tor Button 
sesesrniag eey of tbosehotia I 
obtained ana be racarod from t

Ike Inetitate, Hyde 'Itoh, Chicago,

Mille water, bixblra 
tog the Lord’» aui 
eloae plan, to o*l 
montai* the perfbi 
and much more 
three greet oardl 
bate el way» adortx 
Bautin denomtnatl 
so long aa it truly < 
lo olaTm the pilrl 
deuemlnatloo. Ai 
Baptist dnnorolnal

efW*b«be ..«to. 
of Ibe Langley aerodrome which be 
tbinb# may he run ee the trolley ptan 
tor the eebe of safely. He MtppMea a 
lise of pelea о»frying a trolley wire and 
ibe efcreblp overhead concocted \>y two 
wire With ike trolley wilt along which 
they weald trowel. The power пееемагу 
tor running Ike ærodmme eould thoa 
be furnished by dynamo atattone If »ull- 
a»4e la 1er vela along the route. "Who 
eea eey," aeya Prof. Bell, "tittfeJn ten 
ye*., hence we may not see aunh e Une 
ea this running arrow the n mllnent wllb 

Un noua flight of aerodromes depart 
lag and arriving at thirty minuta Inter

4 ВВІ Ah BAVIBAVMM. ■■ 

Whether we aJerdahle ever ike ear Ik

,1Івеб#пуиre«mi V isitor. І

— .. ..zT— ____ ..... ee же I

a met_____
A Л- !*'"«

m eeewate 
toea » B

ГПЄ* , tort II peetoe ai tarai
ter taetotar en ’ par rtoftete Ним ma* Wl» net met 

natta fled estai h* al*all have -veUMtabed 
h ta etattaf te navigate Ik# air aa tke

>•'

ви* de beanmytata 1e ta» tke r««*m ma Mme. AM
..•ta* ta »mtW4;l<«*»taf
ta ta «.tareras ta ta. tatatato. 

Мама tar.ttata .» enta*.

M I IЙ"',й U і міма of
needed aa ever tfl 
ike world their tlImeaeta eflke r*a« that he baa an lenale right 

1er in gkm.
Se world

■raven munatee

ri word of Qod 
I. Implloli 

Uteebe careful V
whet the ftavtonr 
when they were ai 
MTe know not wl 
illi e loyal apirl 
•plril we present. 1

«ta.tr. I* » a pi we nil pieces eed keeeuae the receipt», the ektof Heme 
being, apprenrletieei, BH0.14S0I end 
the a*lety »nd e*penses of ike auparm- 
tandem, f І НЄ7.Ю. This report wee eleo 
adopted

These figures apeak well oertalely for 
the support wbtoh our brethren of the 
weH are giving to their Home Mission 
work. II wo of Iheenat wrre doing aa 
much proporilonetely, tbel debt which 
Beeretary Oohnon. U nations to see 
wiped out would speedily vanish. Pub
lie eddreasea, by representative men, on 
•a hj acta eonneeted with Мім ton work 
were a feature of the day's proceedings. 
The Moo tree) Star prints quite en 
tended ahetah, llluaWMed by auu of 
College buildings ate., of the Baptists of 
the Upper Provins*» The Convention 
bee accepted the invitation of the breth
ren la London, Ооц to held its nest 
annual session in that city.

bw „..’’totota Itotoylim
... «и~ ,r..u« bkH|H' ,

«■Mtototo.lib.toMb b,toct ,, 
mt -to. i.
(•**■ b»

Mi
or "Pie 

танете."

Messenger »•« Visitor. with e fmi
of feet

here**, teat railway tnslea wad swift 
Meamsbtpa he la ehto to ges ebont with e 
gee* degree of tosdltty end apeed, and 
hf Ike eld ef the Ueyeto be een *fe»«H 
ty la l»«lteens edventemsa

PBIMTIBB I* KReLAIB.
wirormaur, jubi m. mm. The annuel maetleg of Ike Oengrega 

I tonal Union of fegleed aed Wntos, re 
eeetly held la Lendoe, was presided over 
by the M*v. J. Moriah .1 ■ It! 
eddreee, alluding to theaneardotoltoni to 
deesineat In the estahUehed ehereb, Mr.

be
poor band*, deer b

MM, Bean
imiiAfit iitue bbbkibib

9m wee tweet three room poet Це

so determined to have V
In hishave

еттиіааее ternktod eMw ledhe at»-* , 
■feretateegPoetdengof.il nm eet us і 
destruction, ef their I tv**, hot rani earlel 
netigatien by 
gttda alrnhlg le e problem tor whtek

At hie reeldeoee 
the night of A prill 
Donald paeeed aw 
mb yearot bis 
■■bom In Argyl* 
year 1118, HU m 
with the establish»

Heat odes bare totted w raaBee the шш- 
peetmtooaef thoae to efetf eflke verb Jones spoke ee toltowa i

йЗНрйікщтщi
tom the tenture of the booh. An ugly
weed has flourished la your garfee, and 
yen dewrmto» to eradicate It. Tan < 
and radlig the yrndon, deetroytag evs 
sign ef It. Ten are beginning» ora 
nratnkto yrareelf 
ed, bet soma mor

#t * aeto and dirt or wrong translating, at

“А7Я Ї5Й
raeegntow that Ike BeptUt 
bee a spécial mission, via

•aenot «/y by mtoeing 
tronehisg end oryteg, end

About the time o 
Baptiste 
ІіїііТаwhich 
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1B4I to Him Ann 
and in 1160. he, і 
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Intending to go aa 
on their way aoroa 
was buried at N
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To theII. SSTflfttrot
and•еіегаїаііімпі fefnlly.

H» tarda The prod letton*, however, 
fee* aU tolled thee torts material lee, 
let raw again It to aenowraed that a 
era mug man fee eetuelly rnrraedeii to

mmferolgl НІМІЄМ. st MV. J. T, вами. rather I 
adhering

SFtSttmkl
eeoftita erittos ran, the fewer of die- 
data or even the sword and the wan*,
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► when Etogi College would 
aptisto » ontoy lie privileges, 
Meribtag tow 16 artiolaa of 
i ebwroh, U iras not bigstry

Unton fes been rednesd 
yw by dig Colby, ibe President Of Ibe Mimfonory 

every Union, given at Its late гатім and maf 
not be nntateroettag to your readers, ft 
U given by the IPAtotmen ef Boston i
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Not mere seed fui to wafer to в river 
thaa to a Iraemieetira, in order to loyal 
у to it. Dee от I national loyalty to a

endMr endeavor to ranelrrat the model ofu>
• toasbtoe whereby men shall to able to 
navigate the eimraptoro. The model 
hra beeg Mated and fee net been feted 
wanting, to ira «retold. At Oeeoquen,

of |IAA,6tT. In order to 
carry ee He work « the present 
ef aspondltnw the Unton raqnlras an- Itltajlta

to wfitak to be

loyal

•600,006. Last year about that rant wee
allow6th. Prof Петоеі P. Ungley, of the 

•ntithawbta !nail tote, rant up the model 
•Cnlftag
stoem engine. The result

received, but mere then half to В
2SJEX"&'
mow Ms own ground mole tele It agetaat aUoj 

A very tale read eg eJ 
Are Brada» needed la i 
levethiy netratilved 

la It rat e tael that otll 
tare taken up the pr*гда.:ЯЯ
Lp5u absorbed by Sr draonl 
nüflrar, the world tototid be ike 
fetter and not the worm hat this has 
net few ssrflgneil ne. fiel there to • todflTefetotife feptietaendthetta
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whtek tetter amounted to 6116,- s 4B“

old to і

• smell
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a writer to the How York WorU

drive*tegstaee
100. flora that ronraa 
little to eeraeted 
ikeretsre, If tke Unton is to carry ra one- 
eraetally the work whisk It fee in fend,
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a sherof a
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a fetheto
ДProf. Uagloy'a lying mrahlra that willгаммі ewirthnlleoe frara rad raw »

aital.ta.U tall be lerjelj lnwilll
redirai thee that whleh му 

taveetioa fee wrought la the poet, he- 
«use at last lead and 
toso are
els." Prof. Alonandsr

rat
sailed tor. The 
Unira in He rapori prarratod at 

aaha that this yens 
the toll вага of #660,000 fe raised fera 
the gills of the living. The sdoytlon at 

with the
gnihortoi ef efrairihutfena is also urged 
ea araratial to the roallratl* of Ihto 
Ideal. While the
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wiser
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Ьцгмммп tie efProf. Bell's draraiyllra ef the 
shies rad Ife es perlera te had with M 
and the plan on wMoh to to operated

Itto* do not ran 
any rpostal method of rotofng to that eeontok 

Hatietira, that
atm fera, and sals:dneeBe f

SSAi
to sew the

fe byttora
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about on* 
tend rf| 
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,atfoot 5Г*whom shall fe a general Moratory of am 
at the iraistlss berate nested—front 
eaek ef toe toUewtng orgaelratlrar, via. 
The Amevkwo Baptist Mlratonery Uelra 
the Amerieen Beptlet 
kuotety. the Araeriran 
tira Bealety, and the Baptist Teuog 
Paople’i Union ef Araeriwi alee the ear 
roepondlag Wemra'r Boole tira" both

I of a arara* ef about felfnralK 
he і teem gave rat, the prep# lien 

wbleb fed meved It stopped, and then, 
ta to/ fuither anrprlae. the wfeto la 
bum at tumbling down, rattled ea alow 
ly and greeetully as It la possible tor any 
bird to do, trashing the water «ferai 
any damage and was Immediately tasked 
rat and was ready to fe tried fed»

» flying meek»# onrries a small 
engine of one-tore* power. The 

whole Mo tri vases weighs twewty flvs 
iw-uada. lie light Heel Iramewuvb Mda 
і » leaded horion tally three sheets at 
thin waves, one above-the other. The 
length over ell la flftaw feet. The 
line rune two propeller*.

"The machine eould fly ra* hundred 
mllei, or even e much greater 
with a euffleiobt supply ofstaem. But 
the small ragloa employed la not of tb*
- undaaaing pattern sad baa no 
i»ing the rame water over and over. 
Prof Ungley will aora oonatrnot e flyer 
Of large ataa, which will sorry e proper 
tm chanloal equipment and be capable 
of • «traded flight. The we draerlbed 
is only a modal tor eeperimwtal pur 
DIMM. The In vector baa not troubled
..... kclfto any si taut about the quoetioe
of a raHnble engine, which eould bo fur 
і .‘had easily enough when noadod, Tb* 
problem was to така a maefatoe that 
would fly, andflr la the right wn? ■ this 
acoompllahod, tharr was no dUBoulty in 
• -t'lilylng the power required tor a long trip. la abort the dlAraltiea are greatly 

«•••ngd by the enlargement of the ma
chine. A flyer of title type eighty fleet 
hmg would have a radMrat area of

the M terthe a true meat 
mi ferae *■!над

xr,„eL;
Ягь СіМгі. grot et aU, to 
і ravi fera «ha* hrarato all 

itoiy mm vratoty at 4мигакга> 
itoratoML tonfefekin or wratow-l 

there ke reel salty, eapeehtily
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M «saw
John aerat*e Iduratira ВШ.чіи • Usd 
BaHskwy*» BUI. «tot btoe Bou, 
Loud*’. Bill, that la the aariek ,-r 
BUI, but fee 'lire burueT within you. 
The battle bra begun, we will n<ht te

in'Wi do eur
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гам a Baptist агам ronrt to pranera 
hlewelf 1er ra Intelligent defease offe
дНшдігііи Wet Wivnlt*
damaada it ef hfe. It may seta the 
young men much who goto fro* home 
aed does buetaora wife atrongera, to b* 
Irani to bis fin—tofera. bat fe ought,üjçür4r'tateüV-rS.
baptised м4 too ApnferabMttrlnto bras 
IafThlm. He onwtatfe atoraJ ftaptlat 
unlora bo doe*. A young lady merries 
one of raether draorntaetiou, meat ah* 
Uf eelde bee priaolplea, cease to be 
loyal te her denomination. Mel net at 
all. It is not bigotry bet loyelty hr her 
la toe stork of Two», to totoalata her 
views of truth, rad to «toad op 1er her 
Master to toetataletag them. If other

war.' riot

toSSïïl
fee. tie weerato 
of ike Word, євреї 

his mother bra

STSiAtSt
the raddeto blew fl 
his only era, wfe 
while eat ban tie, 
youth outdown el 
with meaty other I

"The •lowly aona wtod wtto * 
lira wuvity la many 
атак ta pet til* prafera 
atand we went to we wranemi era

vinepragraraota aradklraato* Memtag.' 
Dr. dtoSy ta ik# Mater at the Hrot їмwJRrArïаедявйі
twaan throe and tor tira* ea meek 
fbr Foreign Mlealona ea 1m fetor era
WfelTBS ftoew *p!rataîra"toU 
eet e Ilk* taepHng Iranipir T The 
time •» opportun*. Tie «U b urgent i 
the peril at tita bee than la lenafiteet, 
Ibe eom rated Imperative and the prom

J. W. Мапшиє, fee. Tree».

Жberna end foreign." leat breath."
It ta Inteaded that the Пптиіиіпе Pint thee

shall eerve fur three araaeautive у rare 
and that it ah all devote Itself te fee 
stedv of the whole aeHeot, with a view 
lo tit# meturieg ef a plea or plana where- 

• by the braevolwee ef tke denomination 
aa a whole .ball be devetoped aad te a 
way to,ewve porportloeately the later-
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The Baptist Ora notion of Ontario 
and Quebec Is, as we «vite, boldmg I» 
annual reralra The place ef meeting 
this year is Montreal. The Brat -rain 
of the Craven tira wee held to tbs < Wvet 
ehureh ra Tuesday evenlag, Ma» 6#th. 
The lev. J. Dempsey, D.D., of lagw^ 
Mil, Ont., occupied toe ehati end 
preached tb* annual eermon, taking no 
hla aubfet, "fellowtitip with -una" 
The elootion of 
choice of Rev. T. 8. J 
ОаЦ aa president i Mr. A. A. Ayer and 
Mr. John Htark, vine preeldsnti, and Mr. 
D. M. MlebeU, aeerotary»

On Wednoedey ibe repon of ike . 
intendant of Home Mlealona, Rev 
MoEwen, was preaenfad. The Muntrato 
fHor baa fee following summary of the

'ihîtibta
*4? of the dense»

Ufo, yet through 
•verra» piercing і

»rd loyalty te the eom mends at 
Jeene. (tod only fee e right m away too

rays to ti

ЛЙГ&Г-Гofoeta ef ell <і«потІва l.tnal eeuaea. In Arim___
e frowalngprovlda 
<ag foe*. The writ 
ta this geld the d 
Justin tiara

pureueeoe of this Idee eed Wife a view to 
tbo promotion ef barntnny and enthral 
aaa in the work of all the gonomlaa 
tionaJ eoétetiea, Il le raeommeeded that 
a general MleaUmary Otmmiltaa, 
jmeedef men aed womea, be appolated 
la aeto local ehureh with Ibe purpeeo of

TapSeSr denomination» at* towed ef ee In pros tieeTworh for the Lord, the (mUbraie, 
In our indolence eet to ear principle».
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ben, of tiw United Pruebrieilee femla- no bereaay oases are o# trial la the Вар-

Ualvereity of Chicago, Special lecture» QoT They...........................
by Dr. Joseph Agar Beet of Bngleed tain, no

Midland Ofentaoqna Araemblv. Deeвйалмйтвй*-
The Rooky Mouatton Ага—blyToira 

Park, (foie., July ir»-M.-Dr. WTE
Steele, too Utovoraitv of Denver “

The Natiooel Buafey Hohool Teeebero,

ггЛо^^тЯЕ:

fllraTra? J му otoeTdmora
indeed qtoto unique (he bind

in. to of
toebtoro

to the funeral. Tl 
((’ongregatioeallet; 
part In the service
ed from I Tim 4 i

and SLlae meet biweed.I Of Ixiadae,

promoting Interest la all the rairaioa irr llbie felratoe.Iniwork ef Ike denomination.
There een bo no doubt, we think, that 

tke endeavor of the Uelra to this metier 
b ta e right direction. With fee cor- 
diet OO operation Of lb* other Societies

77. The annuel of fee
Tarmoath (leant,

The thirty ninth 
of the Courra tiou 
16th. Vloo Proaid 
by to the chair.

asviSBi
ten wMlas nedSSas
reporta from «fe 
•oboola reported t< 
Secretary end Oo. 
owing to Ul-hraUh,

end Вго?Нмїї 

nppototad; to wb 
eeraetory and eoue 
te wpert at tl 
goSoon reported

moofe Hebron, c 
George, North Ten

tratitnle of Snored Literature embreeee

hi tara» tad, It Mould have excellent re
•ulto. 1‘roeebly such co-operation planes to sustain a powerful ataera en

gine and a car carrying a number efpea- 
- ngwra. The a teem may bo obtained 
from liquid fuel or by burning raa that 
has been eoraproaeod end loaded into 
cyllndrieel reearroira of thin drawn a tael 
iu!>>ng. Hueb a reservoir cee be made 
to bold ота hundred times Its eubioel 
< nteata ef gas, aad the* the air ship la 
able to take * board a greet quantity of 
fuel toe very smell compara. The four 
bona power Copeland engine now, on 
the market weigh» wlyTwewty-eefw 
pounds end oeeuptaa a Seer space of 
about lea timbra square, ita height being 
twenty rone timbra.

Alter reviewing tiw work accomplished 
to Canada by mlasionaris» alnoe the dnye 
of Jaoqura Cartier, the report went ra to 
•peak more particularly of tba wurk ef 
the peat year. In order that all ntigfe 

-И* Ibeprogro* made by the deuootoeà. 
tlon In that period to Ontario aod Qae- 
beo, the following in tareating eummey 
of foota was given I Number of chnraS 
member» to life, 68,166) in 166A, 40,666. 
Ntuaber of ohurehas to iSW8S4|ln 1666 
49ІГ Number of ohnrahra organised op 
Home Mtotira fields during tbti pmtod, 
41. Nantoeref ohapele bettt,6itHv 
•oragee erected, 18. N amber of ebureh- 
ee that here developed to eelf-eupparting 
organisations to eraraotlon with Horae 
Mtiotoa work, 80. Contributed from all 
•ourow ta Heme Miction work in IBIS, 
616,10617 
the average 
■to montha eed

eewirad4>aforo tba proposal to appointa 
•ommiation was made pubUely. Syita 
metio «ndaavor tit tba titrai ebnrobee la

or» glory.
Denominational loyalty, to bn to* 

eroeeed, moat bo advewotad to the spirit 
of too Master, bet ran Union Sunday 
schools, Union Snaday aebooi 

I Hens, Union meetings, etc., when had 
(wife ferae whose peuey U is to traita 

■•fey when they ran gain something, 
or aroraota Uf Hra fee experience fed of 
ef Union meeting houses, 

diet conferences, few 
dootlveof dranmtoitfc 
It bef Dan nmtoatirural 
for edtumtionel Intel

,nJUгаус
Denominational loyally will viva to lulaaiona bone and elnew and Beptfot.la loyalty tatita Ufo 57tofieoeeande owl noeordlng 

la wfrtt. ita tracking, to knowiedga to til oboreh work. dTl 
loyalty la not denom- ti loyalty to Ckriat, Loyalty 
t. blind rati nor peat the denomination, we*

finding fouit it wiU manlfrat itself to devoting til 
Other hones, ti being powers and peseewloee to the work end 
ferae, bra intelligent worship of God ee entoweted to th* 

own borne le Baptist dénomination, D. L. will not 
^onra^beet effort* ^efejtatal tfeatinenee oueetion Into

to ones own ferae,

tb* paed coadltira мостегу to the

llamaad other dcpartm.nU of Christian 
work. There ti much need for. auoh 
work to mr own ekurohw aa well ae

fey have ne tradition* to main-.Ttte&rsS
ik to Jodg* ti their piety or 
no rat number of eAltira at 

шил to which to pin totir fetb aa a 
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оЬвгсІ. without delay. Pieu* «UU 
whether you will rom* by Usin er team. 
A prompt rreponro to this notice le 
groutly desired. Addreas. J. W. Beow*, 

N totaux Fails, N. H.
Tb* Cartotoe, Victoria and Madawasfca 

Courtise quarterly meeting will oouwoe 
with the Hodgou and Blehroood Baptist 
eëercb, ue the wooed Friday In June, 
fIf)—in*lend of the third Teeeday—*1 
7 p. in. Sermon by Her. J. H. MoDon 
slit Miroton mm by Ret 1. C. Jeo 
kb»; quarterly eeraoti by Ret. A. H. 
Heyward. Tb# change fro* third Toe*. 
d»g to the wooed Fndey has be* mad* 
by the reqoeet of tb# obureh and peetor, 
• lumber of ntiotrtera aoueintlex.

May M. Твоє. Tone, •eo. Tree*.

Everyone : :
Who baa

to the satisfaction

Send і» 60ote, 78ots , or |1.00 fbr one of our oalebrated 
white shirts; or Mots.. fiOela. or 70ct#., fbr e colored soft 

comfortable eblrt with colly attached, and if you 
are not well satisfied with whet we wnd you, beck goes

tried our mail log

ewer
eburob, Jos# 16. at I p. m. The clerks 
ef Urn churches are requested to All In 
Ibnlr Associations! Utter Blank, seel 

і a three cent stamp and mall to my 
fees not later tb* June lath. Am 

the stetietios contained In the letters to 
the Association we moat Importent, the 
pnetors and ohumbes are Breed 
week thoroughly. The 8 8 c, 
kg many, sadly ■

•ffiR.

y*r

FRASER, FRASER &CO

V 40 snd 42 King St.,
ST. JOHN, N. A

to do the 
. column Is, 

•fleeted. Aim el n 
J. Mvusay, H#o>. 

On. N. A, May 3S,'

mSWÏSuîLSS; üibbeSïîàï
afternoon and evening wUl be glsen to 
fibhetb school work, the morning ef 
•Nurday io the busleees ef the ai

(Cheep side).
Cash or stamps will do.

Do you Ride a Bicycle?
глшси$
the Umperano# panes. OntheHsbbnth 
at 9 a, m. there will be a prarsr meeting,
Ж 2oîïî% "&"*£**
Binetins at at 7 p. *-a roUgf-
am social wvU J. Owen*,

See. pro tew.

If not. You make a Mistake,

Young and Old, A
Ladles and Gentlemen, If
Boys snd Girls. V
SHOULD ALL RIDE

pie lam.
- Tbs N. B, Wsete* Baptist A—osielion 
wto owrwa n. r., with the BUeeieU 
Baptist chared, et D*htown, Narthum 
beriend County, * the fourth Friday In 
June, L #4 the Mtb, et 2 o'clock p. m. 
A full saprawetattan of ministers and 
dslsgitsi Is deelrehle. Ut eU the

FOB TB* YOUNG—It develop, the Lungs, Ммеіго and General Health- 
FOR ГНЕ MIDDLB AGIO - It keeps you to yoer prime.
FOR THE AGED—H promotes Health, need sustains your Vigor.
FOB TH1 NBRVOUâ—n Sedative. FOB TEE WB.lK-e Tonlo.obureh clerks be particular to Ш1 In the 

khmks sorrsstly, and mall nil letters that 
s**l be sent to the Aerostation by their 
delegatee, either to the Ass. ole*. Bro. 
ON. Bart*, lie., et МШгіїи, York Co., 
srto the Bov. M. P. King atuenktewe. 
Northamberlaod Co. The pneshar of 
Assoslotloenl sermon le fiev. F. D. 
Duvldasa і alternate Bor. J. A. Cahill ; 
writer of Ciswler Letter, Rov.J.H. Me- 

S. D. Envi»», Bee*y.

Bicycle BMsrs nre Met Trouble* wills li
Nots—TIbo ІЖА CORNWALL OB. LTD. oflb jou The CkelM

ofovw Sixjy ofthotaodtag Canadian. jLJnlied S totes, eod^Ensflsh WheeU, toelud^
і TUgkSi «Ass! to Jta ZZut, нТкҐ:on^wl&L^al'TmimtmL АШтйіс 

Other Special Feemraa too nameroos to men lion.

ees-,M 68 King St., SI John, H. B.tsysMnrLDonald.Cm
'*^tba 46th anneal fathering of the Wove 
Sodtii Western Baptist Association will 
oonveae wBh the BUotees Baptist shnreh,
Nloteox, N. 8., at 10е’екике. nk, *
Setarday. June llth ргеяГтЬІв w one 
week ear lier than usual, by special order 
of Moderator wad Committee of Arrange-

STfr Manufacturer’s Agents for High Grade
--------------------------- pIÀH0S

MILLER BROTHERS,
1#1 dfc ISS BARRINGTON ■ Г., HALIFAX, LA

pertiouler In flrtnf atone! moneys od 
'acted fbr denominational purposaa, from 
May 81st, 1895, to May 81 at, 1896, our 
AssMintioeel "jeer, and not •* pec ted 
amennte fbr Ooovenll* year. The 
Ibrms a* to he reumsed to the under
signed not later then June 1

Zewis L. Fash, Clerk N S.W B.A.
Liverpool, N. A/May II, VS.

viz ;mORGANS Karn, Rdmcrs, 

Weber N. Y„ 

.Behr Bros N. Y„ 

and others.

"The third annuel owe ting ef the Nova 
Hoetts Weatern ta*aintl*al В T.P. V 
wtU be held In the Niobium Baptist

MftS/SSJMVS
titled to two delegates end each obureh 
whe* no se*h society emlets, to eu* 
delegate The delegates chosen should 
be Bent arnnegat those who re preseal 
the ehurehee at the As 
flret seeaioa will be held le the after- 
no* nAer the arrival of the leet train. 
Forma to be filled In by the local socle- 
Uee and ebttfobee, where ne such society 
••late, have be* forwarded to all the

Ш
Tuning & Re- 

pniring Dong by 
Experienced 
Workmen.

leiabllabed 1NB.

T1L1F1SM1II8.
Don’t fail to write tor catalogue and priera.

Homo PIANOS slightly used will bel -Some OROANS slightly i 
•old et e Greet Bargain, via. : The Fleher, sold at e Greet Bargain, vis. :

item*, Foley, Evan Bros. I Hamlin, Estey, Doherty, Bel

used will bn 
The Mason A
LGoderfah. ,

be mwttoeUr to Ailing In end returning 
te the Bro'y Treasurer, net later tbw 
Лшее В Election of officers, Reports of 
local wetollee and other business In the BABY’S
In the evening, When add reeves will be 
giv* by prominent B. Y. F. U. workers. 

Ban as L Fasn, See’y-Tree*. 
Liverpool, N. 8. May IS. *вв.

Tito i‘r widen t ofthe United Slates has 
the Aet for the construction oi 
acroes the Niagara /Ivor, at

OWN
SOAP:tss

Lewietoe, N. Y.
The Methodist Kpieeopel 

et Cterelaed, Ohio, on Monday elected 
Rev. J. O. Herbell, missionary bishop to 
AfrtoB.

IS DELICATE,
FRAGRANT AND

CLEANSING.
A CON SCIENCE. Beware of Imitations.

[erehani TaUeriee le «complexfEIstsrsseuSK;
йлюгаїютяїas* ft doewa'T ’/ofteirthAt ho Is”.

HTKRC0L01IA L RAILWAY. JOHN С1АМ1ВВШЖ,

reader* lev w«* eel
і, ж. в.SSftoâsn l«l KILL ST, ST. JOHH, Ж. a

SbretiMReacee OKAI.E1) TESDSna eddreeeed to the Je-

ЗЙтаКЙ.’ЙпйЗ'А E
theoooesr^otsooof »Д>е iumr Psweheer 
jBeea, wd *№il osw mw be sees e| toe

АЙ Vtoeeoodlltoee ofthe ipeelttoeUnn must 
^ТЬ^йраИвмгпІ win^BOt be bound teee-

ssssasassssss
=ûaLrS5SBS5£r
Sfr5-3snaesiSS
ЗНЬм^-»'- *r.5Y-

лггак'яьемиг-І

ІЄН. \
et-.m. Jehe,N. Ж

The гееИепоо of Mayor Hmlto, of 
Parrsboro, N. 8.. the Athletio Ohtb*a 
hall and adjoining building! were de
stroyed by в re recently. 'Іlinlmant fer sain aiary whereMbitoifb TlnlmaetOnree Deedrud.

June в

Utile water, bnblea or adpltt, nor obaerv 
tog the Lord's supper on the open or 
close plan, so called, however seoeti 
montons the pvrfmmaooe, but the rather 
a*A much mure in belog l*al to *# 

greet cardinal nrlnolples which 
here always adorned the Banner of thu 
Baptist denomination, and will adorn It 
MO long as It truly exists or has the right 
to ebffm the pilvlieges of a ebried* 
deuomluuilou. And In our opinion the 
Baptist denomination la |usi as much 

-r- needed as ever to keep dearly before 
the world their three God given *d 
Meet* Inirusied principles, via. і 1. A 
spiritual church membership. Я. The 
open word of Qnd pure end incoirupt 
Ible. I. Implicit obedience to CL net. 
Lot * he careful leet we have against us 
what the Aar lour put betorf the disciples 
when they were маки» hr venge an ev, 
‘<Ye know not whet spirit ye are of." 
Ilk • loyal spirit end loyalty In the 
epfrlt we pree*t, we ndvototo, we would 
be prepored to olelm and do elnlm et 
veer bands, deer brethren.

me*, under 
things In the 

he most beip- 
eelh ef pease 
hee wafted to 
felly la mein 
holding whet 
aider oe of Ite

three

» to I» Mw 
kings of the 
Honni loyally 
ive n mission, 
Y, God's rail, 
re God's right 
«1er in Eton, 
its up* every 
toe Ike world 
III he ends it, 
■ado, end (hie

foreign Bible 
aw* Jndeon,

Л.7& ■
n mention, *d 
mined to keye . 
seetijoed their 
work. It wee 
rhloh led *e

ltoy. 10*14 МсЮпаМ.

atemirttfca
waebore to Argyleeoire, Seotleod** 
veer 1818. HU people were connected 
with the established church of SootUnd.

r work ne they 
Atonal bigotry 
і <k m*d the

, to too

rossa

Ш
asm

About toe lime of the Disrupt!* the 
Baptism were goto tog ground to the die-
54wnWerd*d beering llpwSkJd°Ü

broaeee eon vi need toot the leptiste were 
to aeoord with Seriptore and accordingly 
joined their ehurefc to the Isle of M«L 
Feeling called of God to preach too Gee- 
pel, be el a* ben* to use bis tntenta 
end aeon obtained nitrons# to peweb, 
snd * gaged In mbefonary work for some 
time In l*il*d. He wro married In 
1MI to Wm Am MelmU, of SooUwd, 
and to 1*60. he, with bU wt* snd one 
child, rolled (torn Oreenoeh, Scotland. 
Intending te go as dm a* Ontario, Bui 
* their workroom toe child died snd 
was burled at a* wd the ebto was 
wrecked off the omet at Cape Breton.

Kû-at-û

пушту ми ronaa to Мгожмгое, wtieve 
he has atooe tost Оте юееЗе hU kerne. 
After eorotog to Msrgni* bo boauao 
their protorand me orftotoodto 1188, 
He remained their peeler tor room tow,

to Іеотмв horoe, wh* he routed downfc-SSSriiggrt;
gygjsw. ««-I

MefxETuariis
tnnirlnes ef the Mow ІМпамі as he-a U1 s--~J7

lieved that (led toSBâ hlm fore. B.

fiSSSsHHE
Trim* of hishesieet. toroeugh wnrkwe 
pteto to kero*end will doubtlem live

ЕкшЬ шеЕ’Л

et tooгяс№.
hot one
m.

loyalty

College would

[ЙЇЙ25Г5
ЬГ,ЯЄ2
Ik the free.

u i.
rw*

ef

ton

.tira

• up they are

ЙГІ .
to* a* aaaan 
under atoad

Щ
to bended, end

єні

Ж
wtdroria God row e Father to tT

was hie mother Coagüê. EU В 
one with all eleer weather, hot
h* nwtwltoeleede and aroma. Vrobapa 
the saddrot Mew to bip wro the lew ef 
hU only mb, whe wee ituidanily toot

with many other troublee, elewded Me 
Ufo, yet through ell of his trouble* he 
evoreaw ptoroifoi through the etond toe 
blessed roys of the Eternal Sun, end 
toeenl by th am, he prorood* to win 
the priro, with this thought, that hah tod 
a frownlngprovldene# He Mes a smU 
ng face The wriler * Invites to it earn# 

to this *#ld the day our brother died. 
Just In time to comfort the mourned 
end pay the last roepeete to *# ef God s 
•errant*. There was a Ion» gathering 

■Bov.JP. Ihlperler 
(Oongregattoealiet) wa* present end took 
pert in theaerviees. The writer pronto- 
ed tram 8 ТІШ, 4 i 6-А 0. W. All*.

il Mi 
№

■>П to# 
a* bom borne

Ш
ropUalnto have

і lady marrie* 
*4kw, most ehe
n. 'ill aot at 
I loyally for her 
a maintain her 
and up for her 
toem. If other 
of us hi prw- 

be <*lt hours,
3»puwit"'
tiK-ir Dwore- 
,«11,. Bet Mil
Swell,, TK,
», ,*7 muoh,
narvelous wh.i
to oao strike

ЯИ

at the funeral. Tb#

Tarametk Oonaly 8, A «onteatto*.

The thirty ilnth semi-annual seeslAn 
ef the 0*v*tf* met at Mill*, May 
18th. VI* President, Bro. Edwin Crow 
by In the ohnb. Meeting opened Jby 
singing, reading oTthoSeripfuree and 
prtoer by Pastor Saunders; Minutes of 
was mewing road and approved. Hot. 
9. W/Ttogby. and В*ГO. R. While, 
were appotntod, and reed the letters and 
reporta from the aohoola. Nineteen 
sonools roportod to the 
Secretary and Oo. visitor reported and 
owing to ill henUh, ww forced » resign 
the position. A committee oooslsting of 
Pastors Haondore, Foehay and White, 
and Bros. Horotto and Cornwall, wro 
appointed ; to whieh the rorignati* of 
secretary and oounty visitor was retorted 
to report ax tJ

Beaver torwr/RrasU Lake,

n animal with в 
e. Look again 
* the Rubicon.
will lead us to 
time, until we 
th* to mount 
other deeomin 
we* or to glory. 
Ity. to be in- 
tod In the spirit 
Uni* Sunday

whSTwi

.ft!la to unite 
aoroethlaig, 
o* had of

ended to Metho

HEE ae follows t Deerfleld, 
West Yar1 foetor beoero- 

Ions of leeroing.
o and sinew and

mouth, Hebron, Oeotial Cbebogue, Lake 
George, North Temple, Overton, MUtoe, 
itret Yarmouth, Carieton. Toaket, Port
опаСогІмшуЙ^ Member of delegatoe 

present SA The atatiatiw farniabod by 
the aeerolary aaurod a very animated 
and Interesting dfoeumtoe. pertleipatod 
in by PaaSon Foehay, White, Bntmdroi [ and Poster, and Bros. Blackadar and

I » Kinney. Mwting adjourned to meet at
8 p.m. Prayer by Pastor Foetor. After.■ 2Г^-й&,-ПҐь5.,ь«і.Д

■jàaàAÈibàA

t seal according 
roh work. DTI* 
ilty toChrtet In
* D- L axis» 
to devoting an

a the work and 
itruated to the 
D. L will not 

» question Into 
ai soeieties nor 
I* and poUtioal

A the rum 6end, 
Lagfoktomw

• nor Of* the 
. L oaonet be 
ngwBBpD*<* -

ithe

to емері

« «j*. і. у,.

our dear Brother Kinney as Secretary 
and County visitor of thle Convention, 
it Is only left lor US to accept with bum
ble submission the dealings of our 
Heavenly Father, whose ways and 
thoughts are far above our owe.

Our dear Bro. Kinney retiree with 
fullest asauranoe of Mr ohriatian love 
and esteem tor the grace of Ood In him, 
and the .noble work done by him In this 
department of obflsilen service. May 
the Lord oonlinanUy support Mm In all 
the way of life. "With him at 
шву (heir he light,"

Farther, we recommend the* the oon-

«iventidn,

vent I ou urge up* Bro. K. C. Simonson, 
tlw duty of accepting the appointment of 
Secretary and Oounty visiter to fill the 
piece made vacant by the retirement of 
Bro- P. D. Kinney, and that thv sum of 

dollars be guaranteed him by
tblp convention W meet hie expenses ; 
alee that the schools of the county be 
requested to take up liberal ool foot loos 
to aid the convene* In vetoing thle 

Heeneethtily submitted. J. 
H. Saunders, onairtnee. The report was 
discussed, clause by elauee, and unani
mously adopted.

Peetor J, H, Meanders wee rolled 
up* for a paper * the tobacco 
question. Bro. Haatadera had not pro
posed a paper, but made a very ex
cellent address, wbieh wro net at all 
flattering to throe who were ale?* to, 
the Alloy habit. The question was 
spdk* to by Bov. В. H. Thomas, lev. J. 
H. Foehay, Mrs. Row* and Sr* P. D. 
Kinney, Cogswell and flimoneqn, and 

.the following reeolutioti was moved by 
Protor Whito^ asd^geesod onantowroely t

ly urge up* the sahoola represented 
hero, to revise the pledges In their 

against the roe of tobnroo end 
strong drink, nod strive to gat ell the 
members of the rohoole to hike their 
eoleroo pledge anew \ and hero 
put up la a prominent plane In the 
eehool.

Protor P. B. Foster favored the eon- 
v*ti* with a very exeel leet paper. 
ВаЦеоі, "Whet age may wholaro be «- 
peeled to remain to the Sabbath eehool f 
and bow best to retain ifent* Seih*

theusualevening servi*wro Jlapanrod

An tovltatl* to bold on* nest 
ti* with the oburoh at Arondk, wro 
hgnrtOf asroptoA Arotoof thonketo 
the MUtoe ehoroh and erogregati* 
was prosed, attar which the convention 
ed loomed with prayer by Protor 6. B, 
WkUe. B. C, gmoxaotr, Boo.

fotiai Owealy *, A llatrlet Meeting.

The Queens Oounty Quarterly Meetlna aeoord tog to appotolmrot met wlttitB 
ehorehat МШоеГов the 18th, at 10.80

The moaning aesai* after » prelimto- 
an devotional servi* wro toh* up 
wtih the aleeti* of efBewe for the *

B. 0. Freeman sed Stewart Hunt, lx-

At the aftoroo* eroefon oame th# re
porte from the ohurohro and varkme *• 
etetfoe, The reports ro a rule were en- 
rourogtng, parti* lariy In rogari to ad- ditto* to the ehnrohw by k5C*, lUe 
being 18 baptisms roportod during ha 
tost quarter. After ihe reports ons* two 
venr exeelforo peeers * theHPersonality

ЙЙЬ'їв;ef

the tinae

SgSr «U» -S?

rre;
mwti I. *♦ Om.eUo.
hart York*, 3th * eddwae mw

ДҐ. 1ЙЧ1ДІЙ1
jbrssiTa.Tisas д
end eeuld not but prove helpful to ell 
who were la eueerieeee.

for th# nest meeting 
hands ef the B**ti*

МД

Arw меті its 
were lefTTotiie I 
OemmUtoe.

Celle sti* for і

USHOMINATIONAL M1W8.

Hillssdb*, M. A—Two promising 
young worn* were baptised Into the 
foUowahlp at the Parker Cove Baptist 
ohnroh * Sabbath, May 17, by Rev. I* 
WaUeoe, vis. і 1rs, eldest daughter of 
Dane* А. Ом well, and tiles MeyBeynbr.

JBBftiakgusii*
to baptism a promising young man who 
hee lately prorossed faith to Cnriat. We 
are expecting others to toko this inipor 
tent stop before long. Our prayer Is 
that th# Hob Spirit may lead them to 
this oooolusi*. H. B. Smith.

May 26.
Norm Rryia, P. S. I- Atooe our last 
port see* have been reoelred Into the

oburoh by baptism. Their names are ; 
Bessie ТеоГікзггіб Hearts, Mari* Mo 
Phee. Lena MoPhee, Carrie Coles, Mabel 
Bain, Cfommfo Drake. Thrw also have 
be* reoelred by letter—Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Warren end Msy Warren.

May 28. M. C. Hiootna.
Fanner Gum, Vipronu On., N. B.—

On Sunday, May £4» at the eloee of the 
uenallo’etoohe
the Tohto* Hver, v_____.___________
гргглйі
^RtoSoMu, (Is ai.rrow Co.—Our mèet-

pütoh2dt*ïtdî^*l proïïïtoî
y*ngsfotorwas baatiâniand ealtodto
ItobnitTlIshtoiw^ ahnrah * Banllÿ

rBR

May I7tit. We cannot use the mueh 
worn phrase, that "we expert more to 
follow so*," .but we ere praying end 
hoping that others msy come soon, apd 
for s long time to cum».

CALVW Cubs.ik.
Grew Rond, Mey 2A 
Crow Hsaaon, N. L—It was my prlrl 

fogs to exobsnge last ІюічІ*. Day with 
profor C. W. Turner ofthe Crow Harbor 
Held, and to administer both ordinances. 
Her* candidates were baptised and 
some sixty mi at the Lord's table Are- 
markable change has taken pta -e within 
a flew mooibe. Bio. Turner took up ihe 
work the middle of April, end be already 
hee gathered the «'drat fruits." lie 6 

tented and hepeful, and la finding 
moch favor among the people. If tb# 
denomination could be made ю realise 
what It means ter fields like this to be 
helped by the Home Mleelon Board, lu 
up peels would net be sllgbtod.

F. H. Ibauu
Hsanon, N. A—During the pert few 

weeks I boro be* «rowing Bro. Me- 
Unarrie oer his row field of labor, Port 
Maitland, Beaver River, sat 
George. We are glad to say liEL"
Heavenly Father beeeeee He has 
and blessed Hie mm
the wlvati* of roule.

presto* weed hi 
Seront?* two have 

united with these churches by baptism., 
four by toiler and one * expert** ; 
ead to my mind the meal eoooumgtog 
part ef the work wro to a* * many backsliders returning to the Frthe/e 
houee. Ood bless end keep you la my 
earnest prayer. TMs week we beg* 
work at Hebron. J. A. M*urtn.

Msy 8A
Sстиш**. P. 1, L—W# meek ero 

joyed Ihe same* yeetwdnv el BeUront, 
Lot IA The hearts of okrtotlaro were 
groetly cheered, wh* to the proa*os of 
• forge assembly, Ive believe re followed 
their Lord In baptism. We bel tore 
others hove rowpted Christ end 
that they may so* publicly *
HI*, during the whiter and swing I 

presetting ooerotoeaBy at 
and have neld acme special 

In which Bra Warred ofESI
Bodoqno, arotitad mo for a time. By ap
pointment of the H. M. Board, Bro. 
6 took houee of Aeadto, wtUrorry *tbo 
w*k * thk field emi with tie Ту* 
Valley oburoh lor the wm mar. We wffl 
gladly weiooma our brother to P. 1. L,
SttrJSStiXM

* WTH.-1I
8t. g поваж, N. B.-Htoce the Bov. Mr.| 

Lovera b* wm* charge of the Fait and 
flaarol Si George Baptist ohurohro they 
hove be* working prropafroualy and 

■у. МгГТжгеге la not only a 
wng_the members end ed- 
Rhe>ptirteherebee. bulbe

erorelly. We here b 
to oer ehoroh at Sc 

Mr. Jam* Bowdwtn
It George by
&ЗЙЕ

17th May.
tirod rod roortved Into the 
obureh * Sunday the 
At thle obureh there h в good fa 
evinced and others exported to 
tote the ehoroh ero tong The - 
of the oho rob* have rover be* In n 
bettor condition th* at proeeoL The 
salary ofthe poster ro well ro the our» 
root expanroe helag promptly met wh* 
doe.

May*..

IAL.

■OV. L. J. 
monies protor

Slaybenwhlto^ wg^je-

s 16. and be Is prepared 
h another oburoh with

n flew to settle meut.
lev. Jesnee A. Porter, of Lower Giro- 

vttle, N. 8 , rolled at thle авто * Thnre 
day toeC ■*. Porter h*
Massed b hie worh during the n*t 
mouths and to roororrovd by the 
did* ef things * hia field.

The P. Ж Island Baptist Owfaroneo 
wUl eroet (жул with ihe ehureh et Ae-

an* of the broths* la ex pi seed
Devin Fni*kfl*>Ê Church Letter Вімке"

I to the clerks of the oburoh* * 
kill alee, fltotemrol Blanks to 
of Aseoetotions. If *y ero eealt- 
rot rerolvsd. write me et мее.
Geo. A. Moboesu», See.-Trees.

AM dslegstos coming to the W 
Aeeectoti*. N. Ш., to be held rtSpate's
stating mod# ef arovay**. to the 
derrigned, * er heforo June 1A

M. P. Knru.

ts.
Ifok, wtU

North, (kc, N. A, May 88.
The 8»th annual mwting of the P. E 

Island Baptist Assoc letton wfll be held 
with tke Alexandra ehureh. 
tog * Friday, July ird, at II o’etoek a. 
m. Letters from the oburoh* to be sent 
to Rev. J. C. Spun-, Cavendish, not 1st 
th* June 80th. A stive SiMpeou,

Eee>.
A*» 8v*sa*Y Qua». Mrnmvo. 

quarterly mwting will 
rene with the Mangerrill# Baptist 
oburoh * the third Tuesday to Jon# 
(16th) at 2 o’clock. Rev. О. E. Btoevw 
was appointed to preach the Introductory 

e -hope to ewa large dele- 
gnti* prêtant and expect a good time.

F. D. Davidsox, See’y-Treas.
To the Churches of the Central Baptist 

Amoolation—Will the protore and dee- 
of Де oburoh* of the Central As

sociation plearo roe and have the dele
gatee appointed ro so* as possible, end 
send the names of Ihe delegates to our 
clerk, John A. Cold well. Plea* mention 
whether coming by train or bow.

J. Wtluamb, Protor.

Y

All brethren oomtog to the Conference 
to be held to the Baptist churol Annan- 
dale. P. Ж Island, wfll plea* drop a 

to J. Hewlett, tnnendele, stal
ing what station they will oome to— 
Cardigan, Sourie or fc Peter’s Bey-as 
the brethren of Ihe ehureh wish to 
the* wttil to convey them to An 

J. Howurrr, Clerk.

era Amoolation bee aroamnrily be* 
mad# one week earlier than that an-
pounced to the Year Booh as explained 
elsewhere to this to*e R will be 
aery for all dalagniro to ro^ to thefcr 
eearoe 1er entrttato**t to the Nloteox

MX#

Cf
l

/
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MISUNOIR AND VISITOR. June В

Fти irons KapiTér.as item sifirm.■ATS SSfl-AW VI Mil Ml 
AStlAt." NervesҐІ k*ww-Ianbel і 

a Sal Interrupted
he-"lf feeTAIIIS A ms. bar •fir:LÏÏ

••I WUe* my sm«; W falrtynwd 
yet" Tbaa be ptaeed tone «ИР * 
atoe himself annull mental shah* Wu* 
be «eel * Is We eeoal tone. ‘‘Dost 
res be afraid. l'U palmy mind to tba 
iRtie chap, aad won't lei H weader. Be 
etdea, the debate la ekeed, Yoe wH 
bare to aooept Ibedeokfoe eitbe oouri.4

- An old 
Into the 
•l«fa of

■STTlSrelief, asd looked oat on tba

"That a flee plena of engraving," bo 
thought, softly. “How Ood geta bk

He bad wprked at bis art eo long that 
everything reminded him of the wood- 
blocs and the list-tool.

“Life la unoertaln and unfinished,” he 
would eay. “Hew eoold It be otiwwket 
Ood'a ont ting a biggiih block. IA alow 
work, and the picture won’t show till 
tbe bloek'i made up."

Aa Nat paeaod ihrough tbe ball, find- 
lag tbe kltaben door epos, И pasood at 
tbe ihreahaU to aaahe a *my.

«A UiA# tempest a*i. sea bk com- 
~±. “Nobody ever abella peas at tbal 
null ha «wither, theeas a mom

Seesrteg twos Ttetorla’a Fbete, 
“Sir lame” Paper ssd 

fiber Promt

Headrada of people have writ tes to oa 
•xpreeeiag tbs hope that wo will eon- 
tinaa tba odbr made is April aad May, 
wblab reads as follewa i 

“As elegant Ml cabinet photo

VEr‘£P№№.w
page pamphlet giving datai of births, 
marriages and deaths, and other Items 
of interesting and naeftil Information re. 
latieg to tba royal family, that bat lew 
people have aooeet to ; els Diamond . Dye 
Dotis with extra dreeees ; and a eard of 
torty-Sve samples of dyed cloth, showing 
ooiora of Diamond Dyes, sent free to 
aeon mao. women aad child who will 
send In fft cents in money or stamps for 
osa year's subscription to Our Horn*, 
a paper that thousands declare to he 
worth a dollar."

In order to comply with tbe wishes of

Hem Lachka bad^ammy. fofl bar

row. Marget Howe went 
te try end comfort 

eoold for the 
mood tbs 

she trend 
ass, aad

îtffK

<tf S«ws.-U» Telegraph
the human body.

тик old Nervoe extend from U.e 
at the body and 

Norvoo are 111» ire—good servants hut hard

the blood and are therefore

be weak and ехЬниГчі if the
I if. sate and U:»'.:re.

sU'ady «

brain to every part
roocli every organ.s: say what abe 

erring gki When abe м 
oorner ofUshlaa'a SU

,h^,r te
'■Ота1' ass were і bk akter leahsl. 
tVber ahemoee, and abe mom take It 

" the bearoaa fall.''

Isabel was for beyond eboehbng. Me 
west grimly an with bar lash.

•A* there any■■ргзза

•I I rtl»l>, W. r*U MK|

rSVrttff »to**. .1

Щяадайї -ww
■r

Plora's plants kid 
bar father watering thorn on I 
Ose was ready te die. and for 
made a shelter wilhbk plaid.

He was taken unawares, bat Is a min 
ate be was leading Marget la with bos- 
pi table words.

“It im Mad of yes to come to as old 
maa> boose. Mistress Howe, aad Hies a 
•ary warm day. Yoe will not ears for 
apaariu, Jbot I am tory foot at iking 
ten."

Price(from florvas winHorribly long,' Km said to blmaaif, wheoli wee past* "Now If my religion 
was up te the mark I set tor other peo
ple, Vd probably foil a sweat eatkfoo- 
Uon la what I bate dene, and a kngng

tbal I'll

) blood Ш thin, palo and U;>'.:r<?. 
Nerves win surely be strong fci l si 

blood ip rich, ml andІМЕЙВЇВЯВ
r 11s heoause It такм rich, rod 

Nerves da their work nstnruUy and welt,— 
the brain is unclouded, there are an

aba will oat" іOsoa a great disaster htunwoed to him, 
and be gently explained ft :

“Ood is taking out a Ugh lfobt" 
When a friend argued as toute oruelty 

of taking high lights out of human be
ings, tbe old men said :

"What! tba block

І^*«ІітУ^Г!ьїїоре
Mt bare to for acme time te 
Osee or twiee there to-night a 
sprang up, that nearly sent tbe 
thing ou tbe rocks In a pend smash-op. 
IdePl know but It would bave^lf title

sFilien are good, whoa you take

Hoodscomplaining of tbe 
While be workst 

Uk being made
S.abe spoke at

“Makier Cam obeli, ye will belkvs 
that I bev come In tbe love of Oed, and 
because we bev balth been aflUehfc 1 
bad a eon, and he Is gone | ye bad a 
doehier, and aba kgoee. A'ban where 
George k, and am 
•airly yir aerrow k deeper tbaa mind."

• Would to God that abe warn lying in 
tbe klrkyard; but I will not speak of 
her. She lm not anything to me (bit 
day. See, I will show you what I bef 
doue, tot abe barn beesa Mack shame to

lb. ШЬЦ ud 
flora's name scored with wavering 
strokes, bet the Ink had rue as if it be" 
been mingled with tear*.

Manet’s heart burned within her at 
tbe eight, and perhaps she could herd!у 
make allowance for Lank Ian's blood an.!

engraver hurting h '
Think of tbe pteture

A friend went wrong and died. Hp

And Of the general order of tiring*:
“ТИ Orest Engraver nuta In by tak

ing out Wait a little. Tea'll see tbe 
perpeee when He polk tbe proof." 
Ssfokh end patience wall awhile!

Not doubting, net la foari 
Per seoa In Hseven my Father

HbaH tender all tblnp olenr.

hadn't been a show pg—Ion.
ÇSîSLS?S5Zi|y
weak eeaa over other people's

thyself?’—Yor-

Wboleitall yeu 1 
a sptri і of w 
hens, lib# Sarsaparilla V,

the ladles everywhere, we bare extend 
ed our arraugamenia with the the peb- 
liahers of Our Hem», and have alee or- 

tbe elegant oebi- 
net photos and other premiums, and will 
extend our ofbr ubtll tbe last day of
°8ї trust our friends will erndh Mr

aateeefled. A' doot ■T. J
The oea TRw’_________
Vrepered eel y by 0, L Пені

Г. AU d 
tOs,

tL
My experience ef yew powers to that і pis mu.

Hood's puuiasiïiïüUtile Mary Walah lived In the ooun-

here tbe fuantoet pet for you that 
ever you see*" said her papa one even 
Ing^eesbe was coming from school.

"Соте with me to tba bars, and you 
shall see," said her papa 

The “pet" waa in a lints box all bv 
Itself. And what do you suppose It wear 
It was a very small pig. .>

“Not a very alee pet after all,” thought 
Mary, the Bret time aba saw It 

But abe pitied к, because it had

SC]"Wl b. to* ми will
gbt-f

"Itdeean'i aeeekt matters any to to» a 
felloaPe bead at. wbeu be k try le g to de 
a petite thtog. Isabel k a uugbty 
girl —good, aad all tbsi-but there's 
idiKebop sea about bet some 
By tbe way, what k today f Tuesday! 
What btppese to her en Tuesday f One 
ef ibeee gUk dabs, isn't it, where they 
arrange tbs aflalre ef the earth' ft 
ought to keep her courage up to think

He bed rue tiled tbe 
asd a querulous little 
Mo.

"What de peu wkk, 
asked, turning Into tbe nonary. 
^Wberekhebtir

file met yen'll
geedby, slew '•■mile—---- ..ora. so as to iron waj еему

that may result from a rush of order* at 
tbe end of the month.

Twenty-five cents to etampa,or money 
will secure Our Btmt tor use year, and 
all the other premiums mentioned above. 
Address Walls A Rldbardaon Co., Mon
treal P. Q.

(bars Waa Any d 
that Pr 
Jeffersot 
PhUadel 
highest , 
world o 
<lru,
•pea

■palalrT Then abalt I bee end Timas abort eclipse 
III abort, пмвтів night.

Bring to tbe greed Anmtiypaa,
Be veal tbe perfect LigbV

The moral that will foes 
— lea meek mrer 
valor M will

theology.
"Thkls Satteltik

g**l wen IM DOally 
frwMdentb Unto

Lllrrnry Hoirs.what ya bev ditoe, and ye let 
a woman eee yir wnrk. Ya ara an au і 
man, and fat sore travail, bet a’ foil yc 
before Ood ye bee the greeter abam. 
Joist twenty years o' age this Spring, 

her mlther dead ! Tee wonfin to 
watch over her. aad aba wandered, free 
the fold, and »' ye oas dee U to utk her 
oot o’ yir Bible. Wee'smelfoor Father 
had blotted oot oor name* fra# the Bouk 
o’ Life when we left Hk hooee. Hot He 
sent HU ala Son to seek us, an" a weary 

A' mil ye. a man wodoa 
perish aa ye ban cast 
Ylrww 
if dry was 
tnebnaalc

Sin
ef aero

He al 
hypopho 
combine.

Scott'»
liver oil
phitee, it

- ptwawu

to w. Sr it, mi, .тці m It

5№X."Mi'5:Sff,
happened, for I doubt If you could ever 
gueee bow a creators so sense lees and 
etijkh^M piggy eoold save a Uule

Is the Brat place, every morning, be
fore school, and every evening, after 
school, Mary wonld food piggy, who waa 
very fond of milk. Piggy soon learned 
eqaeal and grunt to great glee when be 
would spy her com tog wA her bright 
Utile |«eJl. ‘ Mary was sure be loved her, 
but her papa thought piggy was only a 
glutton who liked milk better than he 
Hked hi. kind young aktraas. No mat- 

waa right, it k certain that 
waa allowed to run at large, 

piggy would follow Mary about like a 
dog, every time she carried e pall. F*w 
pip were fed ro well as piggy. In a few 
weeks be grew so fat that Mr. Cheap, tbe 
butcher, wealed to buy him. Mary bad 
never admired Mr. Cheap, end she liked 
him si UI km wbeu be called bar piggy a 
beg. Her tear* saved piggy’s Ufa.

dne day Mary want out for black
berries Of eon re* aha carried her pall, 
aad, of course, piggy followed her. He 
invested eoloudlytbeiTlary bad to let 
him look into the pall to show him there 
wee ao milk to II *vea than be did 
net eeam to feel sure that hk eyas were 
tolling him Ike truth.

Mary west out Into tbe thicket where

TVewury Magasins for Jane open* 
with an article by Rev. Rees Taylor. U 
lustrât і ve pf bk wealed fotberis work, 
aad entitled “8t Peel's Mkalonary
Methods to Afriea." That —1---------
ttoeet of hoary wrong saallee at i 
"black lamb.’’la tba arms of ti» 
missionary biabop. Two 
unusual strength, by Dr. B. Twrubeti 
Lea, ef Cincinnati, asd Dr. W l. Barton 
of Boston, are given to toll and followed 

»ee aad landtag extracts from a 
of tbe most distinguished pros ah 

ere, lev. C, Ж Wilson, of Los Angeles, 
has a strong earn/ on tba Active Agency 
of Batonjlrvf d H. Small, ef Hedeen, 
O., oonltoeca bis "Deaomlnatieati Char

The

u

Ж Bright’s оди 
Disease
(mm%

FLOWER SEEDS I
•Г be M

!ювгаія»іе<*'твй
leave a sheep to
aff yir am bairn, 
the I’hariaea, for 
him. Poor Flora

“Isabel k boiling the pot below, or

-fttittl'yrseS'Ùk
here. Ivory thing's ee stupid. I went 

kind of an an ton aia meet What

be

SAF SMLM.BкНГ
“Abdut half past three.”
Eddy groaned. "It's щм till six 

o clock, mi Isabel's going to be busy all 
that lima. I wkh It wee six now."

"1 suppose yeu am expecting u> while 
ewejrjj» arming flirting with the

WITH 
WAN N ВІГІ Cure.aetorkUes," skatebing this month the

sloo k aa Iedapeodene* Day, Chameter 
Study from Statues in Boston. Prof. 
Gee. H. Bobodds, ef Columbus. Oj has a 
timely aoeooot ol tbe A byaetolao Cbereb i 
Prof. T. W. Hunt, of Prime' 
artkle on Bdamnd Burks. k.
Hal lock gtvm an Intoreattog2П&- ‘

tor whtoh
when be 1 It PrinlBteroolonlal Rsliws>,

ÛTjSiSESEHSSget to bs eats somebody’s 
Isabel's going to stay with

"No. she's

■to."
Nat thought ef the girib riob 

Eddy. ' as beg* by and by, slowly,

laabafsf Yes knew she

I «now MINARD'M UNIMENT will 
^lîwtfvutoï, Jena D BnantAian. 

I U»W MINARDI UNIMENT, will 
im Group 
Caps I.(end 
I snow MIN ARP’S UNIMENT k the 
mi remedy oa earth.Narway/W

wnd» Ukvier.
Rev. a B. r. 

series <tf •beuldno

Eb
№1

...............S»▼
шTopics for J 

minor departments are 
maintained with the usual fullness and 
forue. Apnual subeoriptien, B940. Clergv

*. вГтпват, Publisher,
6 Cooper Unton, N. Y.

do b.T.■"““'.ri1»"

think she would Ube to, jmt 
the там, BnY ynuP*

“1 don't erne,” arid tbe tittle 
fretfullx “I'm sink. A|4 she sold 
stay She's promised. Rbe'i got a new 
bonk to read to am" , ■■

“f know bow to teed."

WOJL AJfoUVB AT or. ]MtoI
"I

M
2ЙГMl

Rlpans Tabules cure bad breath. 
Ripens Tabulae cure terpld tirer,& ^twi " le—iri ■•••the berries were large end In withIBM halfan boor bar pail efos ■ ■

Blind Mbs same to some very large 
Bevood these, the tempting

fruli hung to richer clue tors then any 
aba had gathered, fib# could not climb 
ever tbe rocks, but she thought aba 
could go round them, ao she began to 
push aside the bunk*. Митам busy 
that the paid no attention to the warn
ing “wbir-r>r, wblr-r-r, wbir-r-r r," which 
her father had ao often cautioned bar ic 
beware ef. At length She noticed It, but, 
aim ! net In time to save herself, tor a 
greet yellow rattlesnake lay coiled at 
bev vary feat. Her limbe were paralysed 
with fright. She knew iu fan* were 

poison. Dropping

Her INMh

Equity Bale 1 PATE
- But you won’t de It tight, tike bee. 

You ge so last, end feu don’t stop any
where ie talk, end besides veer thrum 
gets tired, and you pawn nil ti* time."

"I'm sorry 1 don’t plan* yen. Bet 
re* might put an with me tor enea, tar 
Isabel's sake Abe dooeu't lake a bell 
day very often, nowadays."

Eddy shook hie 
promised And wbea yen 
toe. you want to read tbe paper while 
we rv |,)s\ .n| checkers, and yue don't 
titiak what yen re say lag when 
talking. I'd rather hafelaebel."

rylng
ABi 'W;

ШЖ
user iot^y mRid way's Reedy Relief

•гіНВІвг11'Й5
:ІЖ

lows ; Ootnmsnoln* on the
a.tiMr.a:«Ssa

Perec
Tour2WUl te»» lues usa іS.Ü ____'General De

bill t y, Aaamla,
and all akeasss of 
their eex, will de
rive great beeeât 

me use of

we re cbmrged with deadly m

Ш
•'Look bote. »y young man,” mM 

Nat losing patiaaee « ÉÉÉ M
ting up With you la sneb a detighlful 
thing that tbe family want uxseaBs tor 
the privilege, ahead of «varything 
It's just a bar* (иемЬШіу that you may 
sometimes be mtsUkee."

fsraw-tf Л -,
noneat the sop tile wee stout to strike 
its cruel Bmp [uio her flesh. Shake, 
shake, shake. Mro d jtiggy. who wee 
greedily deveoriaa Mr. Вміє.

m
To .ton о* TI 
•Bd FRIDAY, J 
Amt Ліі, A

Їй
.“І Puttier’s Emulsion emotively. Fsj 

, вІпіИтмИеерВі 
tela, Drives, fetciiiSNat shot the d<x,r with oeedlew energy

Joel time Mary’s papa cams mailing 
her. Re had beard her cry.

is poisoned, she said, 
eyas. “He ate the aaeke 

to «eve mr Ufb.''
"He wm not die. There.Is nothing to 

the * orid which Dtp like eo much * 
rattlesnake meal, but I must admit that 
piggy MAa saved my liule girl's Ufa."

"He lea reel hero," Mary said. "How 
be loves пеГ

"And bow be loves make!" mid bar

,2 BADWAY1 READY BELIEF 
(TUBE» AXD raeVENTH «

ieralseui. ii
£ілаf:be eat down en the edge ef the bed.

“A haughty spirit before a fall, 
remarked, after a tittle rueful meditation 
“1 bold my band up In the air, and took 
down on laakal booauw my temper k so 
much ulcer and mere Christiea. Then 
when, for a rarely, 1 offer u> do what aba 

sit ike lima, my serves get so ao 
Strung si the pmepeet, that I go flaming 
off and say a thing like that last. I 
don't hallrve Isabel has ever matched it.

II Improves I be 
Digestion, Purifie* 
the Blood, repaire 
tbe waits that k

mZSSLJBSg
removes that

a For further Й
" be «ÿr. D.d *f

•. aiMsuslfoi, I-ralfU.Peer Piggy
’I rosrfttl er D. MoNIOOLL,

Pam. Traffic S 
Montreal.

with
Of

Weary, Languid 
and Worn out real-DIFFICMLT ВШАТШІв
in*.

New

щгжиосйвагйАттаа

mm
IK.
the ИЦГкГГ

я. B. Itopntolli
! 3Ü.*'l

been published

Jan., April and J 
6- Reports of the 
guMtoien prevl 
pamphlets oootai 
flat Churches c 
Maritime Provint 
вагу for transmise 

and add res

Rev. 4*0

boy all ibeee weak*. May be the reason 
Гт роии-г than she is, generally apeak 

te that I keep myself eo nicely out 
of temptation 1 shouldn't wonder if

UP TO DATE Ito
Ton are not unions yen

H-EHF^ You will never sail him to Mr. 
Cbsup, will you, papa Г 

"No, dear, that I will not. Piggy de- 
ear v. ■ to die of old age."

“And be knot a bog. la he, pep# t 
That horrid Mr. Cheap talks as If piggy 
were only a common hog, you know.

“Whatever he is, my child, be baa 
proved today that it pays
ZMMfi

'.he ;*3N 'ДГГ™! N. Ï.ama
per1" tine waa a scare thing even ie tbe
mmlly that I belong to "

After dloaer/Nat said to Isabel : "Do 
you know wbriia to take plane to nlghtr

' WkatfV
"You are going to the feminine paie

ra. aad 1 am going to play norm."
I-‘bet looked surprised to a degree

tha wm uncomfortable
“!Iarey.« said any thing to Eddy?" 
“V.Jumee And he Is resigned." 

Isabel ІИ Slutted
"Weil," demanded Nat, "do you 

lee e і he arrangements?"
“I d love to go, of 
“eut what f Tkin’l

w<he thee la tie varie* forms ear ed aad pre-■ he. на- erВ JSKT

1-і DER«lu.......d. II..

штhUd, be 
to be kind,

Рйййй
. milk.

Profit In U to groeem.Mper bottle П*И by all

mid her

DADWAY'8 rП PILLS. I
ha*
ha*piggy -quasled loudly for 

To this day, Mr Cbaup ey 
wistfully every time he sees

■ Ш-
■£'ee him, but 

either from Than in any other.ob- >,od '.‘id

with perfect regu 
fret and worry, «

b#course. But"— 
t TOO trust me to 
right for an hour or lacteler, Bfiertm І ШRipens Tabules cur* sat___

Rlpans Tabulas: at druggists 
Rip»ns Tabules cure dlsslnc

WILD SfcT KVfECTITX.2; m all !;B33£HS t7 and MlKlDg Street, 

ST.JOHN, N. B.

BET BBBBt, EIUIVBBT,

CAEtRTfl, IBVBI VmNlIIH, 

CLOTH ABB ТАНІН ТЕІШМІЯве,

themthm.'

Walter Baker & Co., Limited.
but A RE

ftpi PURE, HIGH GRADE
Як Cocoas «» Chocolates

CANADIAN HOUSE « НмрНаІ

CureDerchenter, Мам., U. S. A. Mays,Tbs Old* *i Leif* when we shell hoar the Master .ayt 
"Well done, thou good and foitàful ser» 
rant, thou hast he* faithful over a lew
things, 1 will make thee ruler over І>.ещ
things ; enter thou into (be joye of thy 
Lotil”—William IIUI, in Loaieon Vh*

rВІСК H1ABACBE, FINALE COMPLAINTS
MILK-------------
CONPITIFATION.
PILLS mm*
мит ““

ШВВ.

j. ;
gjgjШпиг. ШШ 1 АШжel ІИShun all that k distracting and dk- 

both within and wllboat N th- 
whole world k worth tber

quieting t 
lag tothe^H 
or thy passa. Even the flmhe wh 
thou beet committed should only Bum

|S 3Я eeam a bam At fogm or for man.tbs net day ef May,

E.H KeSTCTk-w.
RADWAY A 00.,

RATM)Males to., Wnwtosri.
ЖЖЖ,и%ЬДВШіпт.

•* ЛИ
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ИПМЦИМІ<(Wfe 
we gearentw Uat, to му InttUfaeot fermer 
or bows win. the eon tenu of tkto «4U pe«e 
from week to week Serine the jreer, «Ш be 

e^reeel иаие fte subwrtptlm price ef

Hi powdered eager end the white 9t on en. 
It reqelree only grenu le ted eager, end, 
above ell, U le eeleatifiwUy efceet. .

Another very elm pie and exeelleot 
Icing oonalata of powdered eager be*tee 
thoroughly into milk until e very etiff 
pee to hoe been formed. Thie should be 
seasoned end spread over the coke while 
warm. This is the loins usually need by 
bakers for bans sod plein cakes. The 
host of the coke melts it 
rune last enough to be shiny, not enough 
to run off. If it rues off u ii too thin. 
This icing requires some beetlng to make 
the peste of sugar end milk 
enough for use. To give e shiny cost to 
buns, simply dissolve three tablespoon- 
fuis of sugar in three oi milk, nod wash 
the bans over with H, and return them 

■ for two minutes to dry off. 
A SUgary coating is given by brushing 
the bune, or any other cake or bread, 

they ere baked with the white of 
an egg, end then dredging it rather 
thickly with granulated soger. A flour 
dredge will do for the purpose.

One of the best plain icings is trans
parent, and is made exactly like a milk 
icing, using water instead of milk, 
common icing among 
one pound and three quarters of 
melted in a gill of cold water, 
the sugar is thoroughly melted 
water and boiling, turn the syrup out on 
s marble pastry board, or a large none 
one, and let it spread ont to about three 
feet square Let it cool for ten minutes, 
then begin to stir it with a wooden spoon 
uatil It b. comes white. Flavor It now, 
and continue to ml* It until U becomes 
cold. Melt it out in a saucepan by 
i»g a teaspoon Ail ol water and setting 
the saucepan containing it in another of 
boiling water When li ts melted, dip 
small Oakes, or anything you desire to 
irai, In it and set them away to oooi. 
For a chocolate Icing, scrape up two 

of chocolate and set it in a cool 
oven on s sauoor to melt. Add it, 
melted, when the warm lelng la being 
stirred on the board. Two ivwpoouMe 
of vanilla or му other flavoring may be 

the loin g at this time.

B4IEBE PIMWIBBIft.

rtwtlermae name for these excellent
descriptive. The caheej’whea risen end 

baked, are shaped In the c*rant»to 
olrelee of the Inaeeu' neat, while the 
mate, witkoat grant stoatenaflhalaaffla* 
•tien, tony be made to represent

Take tyro and a half oupe of 
flour, about a third ol a oap of butter, 
three щщь a fall oap of rich milk, a oap 
ofeurraota and half a yewtwke. Heel 
the flour and the milk separately until 
lukewarm. Melt the yeast to the mük, 
and stir to about У wo-thirds of the flour, 
or enough to make a stiff batter, 
the batter until it blisters, and set St to 

Whoa It has trebled 
n paste of the butter, eggs, 
and flour, boat them thoroughly together. 
Mix the raised sponge with the paste ol 
butter, eggs and floor, tearing the pastes 
apart mT thoroughly uniting them to 
one. Let the mixture rise 
doubles lu vol 
is about an look 
molted better, and
auger and stow the currants over the 
whole. Cut the sheet of dot 
strips, two inches wide, and roll op each 
strip as you do a roll of jelly oaks. Tain 
the rolls on end on a buttered tin, leav
ing room for them to rise. In an hoar’s 
time they should he well risen. Beks 
them in a hot" oven for twenty minutes. 
Brush them over with two beespOonfals 
of milk, in which two tablespoonfuls of 
granulated sugar have been stirred, and 
return them to the oven far two minutes 
to dry. Serve them hot for їм or break-

I McDlarmld’s I
$ White Liniment ? 

■ * 
Frire 18 coats per Bottle.

pee ranсe. The mass, consisting of a 
little ashes, much charcoal and much 
more of half burned soli end disintegrat
ed minerals, is often called “ashes" and 
soused. Now, it takes a ootd of the best 
hard wood to make a bushel and a half 
ol real ashes, yet I have known a farmer 
ІО cart off over twenty five bushels of 
what be called and aomally believed to 
be a thee from brush sod turfock waste, 
the woody matter in which 000Id not be 
greater than that contained In a cord of 
hardwood. I trust 1 have made it clear 
that, as there was no injury to my crop 
when 380 bushels of uoleaobed wood 
■shea were used on a little over an acre 
of tillage land, It is not at all likely that 
the application . of several time* that 
amount of “ashes” made from the burn
ing of Straw and manure in the open air 
would injure any crop over and above 
the purely mechanical effect such a mass 
of matter may have upon the soil.—J. J. 
H. Gregory, Marblehead, Mass.

Safe, Soothing, Satisfyingties It positively cures croup, colds, 
lame backf chape, chilblains, earache, 
bruises, strains, sprains, stiff Joints,
It is the best. Я
It is the oldest. Я
It is the original. 0 Ялш

ії.й spws Лй«г, UuHNSOb^
It is the great vital and mnecle nervine. ar
It is for internal as much as external use. Ж Л
It is used and fully endorsed bv all athletes. ^Ліа'У'ПЛі 
It is a soothing, healing, penetrating Anodyne. */\ШІЛ
It is What every mother should have in the house.
It is loved by suffering children when dropped on sugar.
It is used and recommended by many physicians everywhere,
It is the Universal Household Remedy front infancy to old age. -v 4Г 
It is safe to trust that which has satisfied generation after generation^
It is made from the favorite prescription of a good old family physician.
It is marvellous how many Athnents it will quickly relieve, heal and cure.

ghe, colic, tore lungs, kidney troubles, 
headache, toothache, cats, bites, barns, 

sore muscles, stings, cramps and pains.the Telegraph

brain to every part 
resell every опрш. 
ml servants but hard

lowl cn«l sre therefore

uid exits u*tîU tf the

d la Heed's Капере- 
mokn rich, red blood. 
nstoruUy and well.— 
clouded, there are м 
i. snveUto sod digs*»

THE HOME.
TU LITTLI MOTHERS.

Strange mockery of motherhood I 
They who should feel the fostering

Maternal, and the tender good 
Of home when fondling arms are there.

Must, ere their time, in mimic show 
Of ege and sacred duties, be

Thus wise to guide, thus deep 
The artless needs of lnfenoy.

The little mothers ! Will they win 
The bitter-sweet of elder years T

Will love protect them from the sin, 4 
And faith gleam dauntless through

a Utile, audit

г'ЛЙ2ДЙМЙИТЙЄ
for the next tares months, ra
th at i.‘m* MtidM ИіьЗимг?

S. MoDiaxmid,

to the oven

Tho^Doctor's Signature and directions are on every bottle, 
can’t get it send to ua. Price 33 centi; six 
JOHNSON & Co., за Custom House>ds 00. Sold by Druggie». Pamphlet free. 

Boston, Mass., Sole Proprietors.
« fo-
St.,8РВАТІНЄ TRBIB.

God grant some guerdon far the loss 
Of ohlldly joy; and when they come 

To woman ways and woman's crow.
Give them a fate more frolicsome.

—Richard Burton, into Omtury.

A LITTLE ONE.

EMMA A. LBWTE.
She was so little when to earth she oeme, 

As helpless si a rose-leaf to’ the wind, 
A dainty atofa ol Ьишміїу;

Yet, oh 1 what love and ears the
to End I

so lUtle wbM she weal away, 
That God's great loving angles most 

here sailed
and opeaed swift thetr shelter 

• tog eras a
To etoep the toe 1er earih-bwd node 

sn little,. Yet, O hearts that 

With iocs sad loegiag staee year hop* 

Rejet* to know iho* diepled hands 

A «tod unbraakahta ff<xn earth 10 Ьмтао.
e ewwa

Wholesale * Retail Eregglsl.i 

47* A 49 Kara Sr., 

■T.JOHff. • • Я.В.

At « meeting of the Wes 
York Pomologioal Society,
Cook of Michigan, in speaking of spray
ing trees with poisons, advised the use 
of colored poisons m being lea likely to 
be the cause of mistakes. He said: 
“Spray directly blossoms fall, not before 
as we do not want to destroy the bees. 
Be thorough in dosing the trees. Put 
on insecticides with a dash, gotnff on аЦ 
four Hides with a force pump. You will 

that every apple 
I little" drop of poison. 

Plum ouroolio will attaok the apples If 
the plum is not there. Put plums near 
Tour apples and then fight for both 
kinds.’ kero*ne emulsion will certain
ly kill scale Hoe. Does thrips and rose- 
bug* with the same." The following 
specific Items were 

London Purple.—On* pound to 300 
gallons of water. Used 10 destroy cod 
ting moth, oeronllo, leaf rollers, tent- 
oaterplllars, and canker worms. For 
eedllng moth apply just after the blue 
earns tali, and again two weeks later. 
This kills all the Insects mentioned ex
cept the curcullo. ForcurouHo apply as 
soon as the calyx falls and again twice 
at intervals of tea days.

Kerosene and Soap—Eoflsonp eue

bakers consists of

ЖіагІІІа
,v4L

* brat fomnysathartie 
tiflvwr tf* 1 * — scrofula

People of refined musical Paste 
buy their Pianos and organs 
from the W. H. Johnson 
COMfY, Ltd., 1 $7 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax

Any doctor will tell you 
that Profeesor Hare, of 
Jefferson Medical College. 
Philadelphia, is one of the 
highest authorities in the 

. world on the action of 
-drugs. In hi* last work, 
speaking of the treatment 
of scrofula, he save:
e"Ç«Çf sara’irvr.Tta
p. .!■ —■"t. - k"TO« Mtete

He also says that the 
hypophosphite* should be 
combine 1 with the oil.

Scott's Emulsion of cod- 
liver oil, with liypophos- 
phi tea. Is precisely euUi a 

. preparation.

has received aadd

»

On her,

tinned.
filed

Ï \

SEEDS I
AT)

i'll •I iTTRiCTITR.
011 soap—*e-lour in pound; two quarto 
hot water; one ріп» кегоеме. Stir till 
all are permanently mixed. Then add 

till the kerosene terms one-If-
aphides, or plant HoeTbsxk Hoe* 

many bugs; apply with form pump 
Apply when insecte are at work.

Buhaeh or Oalikrala Pyre thrum.-Use 
one ounce to three galloas of water. 
This la a specific for cabbage caterpillars, 
cherry and pear slug, etc. Dash it 00 
to the laeeeta with spray bellows or farm

’“wtto Hellebore.—Use one ounce to 
«Arm gallons of water. This kills 
rant slug. Apply with form pudtp. 

Carbolic Acid and Soap.-One pint 
e carbolic sold, one quart aofteoep, 
two gallons hot water. Thoroughly 

mix and apply with a ofoto to trunk and 
large branches two weeks after blossoms 
fall and again throe weeks later. This 
provenu the boron from-working'And 
kills the bark Hoe—Germantown Tele
graph.

1 Champion
Liniment

Coughs
and

Colds.

„і*,— 
of draw, butlira CURES

toenth of the Whole
ЙШto many « 

aitnoUve by ever wiertof •
•mile. Let yew bande de ee mm 
ef neefatoero that they will not appear 
aagalaly. era* toengh bearing to* marks 
ef ldi I-at your words be so fall of 
gsntfoasss end love tost they too may 

and reveal a spirit of

S3£PrintinaШ Railway
5

23 Cents a Bottle. See your Druggist.

„та:uuveer С*іУ*іЛ*іХ*іХ*іЛ*іЛ*іХкХ^4toonlti not de year rnnmwe.7 We 

era Aslflg work tor people all row 
the Maritime Proviwto/iverybody 
h ntoeead with our work. W» hen 
wfly heMsve toot n* other nelnler 
eta do better tor yen ton* we ом. 
We went an order from you» »» 
matter how semfl jest ю get ae- 
quale led and let yon me mat we

le ne
юг tee Master, мову tee law or attrwo- 
tiveaess, both to nature and to sosiaHIfe. 
Discover the si tractive prlnelplee to toe 
sunlight, the toér springtime, and tL' 
blooming flowers (hat afa so fall of 
swastaam Trike toe shy violet and the 
bright June roee and fled out what there 
is shout them that makes us love them 
at sight. What fastes the attractiveness 
of toe Mae sky wbeff faff of sunlight or 
gsmmed with Its myriads of etaroP>hat 
makes us love to beer the songs of tbs 
robin end the lark to the mornhgt 

Study to be like the people tons we

...................................................................................................»...............„WWW

іів“ЛЛГ I until it 
Roll it out until it Л Afw White Soap,

a vegetable 
it promise all the one! 
of theСря

^ The Best-Soap for

Æb j ТоІМ A Both Purpowt.
^^Я '^Л I it leave* SLie «oft smooth

loatn

thick, rob It over with 
1 dredge itihtokiy withйьЗг

ae 4ЇІЇ* iam
am..(МНИ...,

milATISKS FOR FARM EUILBIIflfl.

Too often farm buildings are set eith
er on cedar posts or on posta of flat 

the rest 0/the “foundation” be- 
tog left open for winds to blow under the 
bulldinge, keeping the stock exceeding
ly cold In winter end affording a place 
for the harboring of rata, weasels and 
other pacts. This plan is altogether 
wrong. Farm buildings should always 
have a tight foundation. If it is desired 
to ventilate beneath the buildings in 
summer, pat in a window, covered on 
the inside with fine wire netting. It is 
not at nil an expensive matter to make a 
stone foundation. One can do the work 
bimeelf with faugh rooks. Dig a trench, 
asd if possible put in a line of tile around 
the bottom If an outlet oan he bad at one 
side. Dig the trench wider at the bot
tom and fill nearly to the top with loo* 
« tones, well peeked. This wall should 
grow narrower м It rieee. so the frost 
win not have a ehanoe to Uft the 
on the sides. From just below the sur
fis* of the ground lay the rough 
in eemeot mixed with coarse, sharp

PATERSON І CO.,
IflflOBlô Temple, -—' 

ST. JOIR. R- ».

sue * to bestow я blaming м we look upon 
them. Leant the sweet secret of their 
aUrsctiwnees, and 

Be attractive In 
sweet principle 
t and beonUmL

Ufa. and tons win souls for- the 
era* of a truest- 
from him, and ré

sout that goei 10

ssesssa be like them, 
the home. Brer let 

make home-life
5“

title ewe* asв
Master The gentle 
traction always come 
reals his spirit. Every soul thi 
bias, is first attracted by som
*kte« be eni-1-—- rttei ■«—----- »■ 1THE HARM

mw мисі Asms 11 tm iec«t It Floats.(TOILtr^eize)
A CAKg.

Personally conducted 
Tours to2 loving?aman souls filled with hieI I have just rrcalved a letter from one 

of my seed customers tolling me that he 
was afraid be bad overdressed hie land 
with ashes whioh he bad made by burn- 
tog wheat straw and boros manure. He 
was located in the Far West, where horse 
manure made to towns is in

spirit.
There Is always something attractive 

about the earnest young Christian. Just 
as we are drawn to the bean Ufa I in 
nature, so we are toward the Christ-like 
spirit. Then be in earnest as you seek 
to attract other»—not to exhibit your 
own personal charms, but the spirit that 
God gives you. Worldly people may 
strive to be attractive through pi-ids, but 
if you are Christ's follower, you will have
a holy motive in doing k>__ Mrs. M. A.
Holt, New Berlin, N. Y.

»!passed from the World of activity, and 
that be was doomed to live and die a 
cripple. We are tree to 1 
this was our own view of the

CURED OF SCIATICA.

The Experience of » Brace Canity
І ALASKA
K To start on THURSDAY, JUNE 28th 

and FRIDAY. JULY 94th ; return to be 
about July 98th and August 27th, re
spectively Faro for the trip 0376, In 

„ MmUj^fftoegteg and Dining Oan, Ho-

t*A rva-hlvour surprise, therefore.
Imagined when some few w*ks ego, we 
saw tide-self seme John Alien driving 
through the town oa the top ef e large 
load of grain. Groat however, as *u 

snrprlw at flratvll be*me atUl gr*t 
or when on arriving at the grist mûl, he 
proceeded to Jump nimbly from the fond, 
and then with the graeUet apparent mm 

the heavy bogs ef grata 
now what it was that had 
wonderful change, we 

•t convenient opportunity to 
him “Well,'said He Fn reply. I 
as troll a man м I ever was, and I at
tribute my core to Dr. Williams' Flak 
Pills, and to nothing #1м ” Mr. AUee

locali
ties treated ae a nuisance. The nearests Emulsion in my experience to 

unleeobed hard 
wood Mhos was whoa a foreman, mlsua 
demanding my directions, applied, one 
day wheal wa« absent from the farm,
330 bushels to bat litUe over an aero of 
land. How near this cams to being м 
overdo* I em unable to determine, far

il well with either aaaoro or fertile 7 “
leer every year stao*. but have been
careful In using fertillmr to apply •••-*■ °r ***• lton*e “* 
u contained no potash. This els 
(potash) is one that does not vu 
any soil unless it is about pure sand, end 
if the application made any season la in 
sxoses of the wants of the crop the por 
tioo of it unused stands in the same re
lation to the farmer as money looked in 
his strong box; Uis safe, only it la not 
paying interest. On a second thought, 
possibly the mastic Milan ot the carbon 
ate of potash (the form in whioh it ex 
lets to wood ashes) may meanwhile be 
Uberoting plant food existing to the soil 
in e latent state. Here to a matter in 
whioh our wideawake college professors 
may help us. What we want to kkow Is 
Dow any of the potash in wood ashes 
exist In a caustic state after the crop Is 
gathered, end dow it act chemically on 
elements in the soil to set plant food free 
between the gathering of one crop and 
the planting of the next in the foffowlng 
——and if it dow so, is each plant 
food all available for the second crop, or 
dow the nitrogen of it meanwhile more 
or lew waste f The a

take About Hie Work* Welle* Sow.
From the Walkerton Telewop..

I faring the pwt 
scope has published 
giving the particulars 
aw or D(. Williams’ Pink Pills. They 
were all so well authenticated as to 
lease no doubt ae to their complete troth 
fuliiew. but bad any doubt remained he 
last vestige would have b*n removed 
by a cure whioh has recently oome under 
oar personal observation It is the saw
oa* ;of Mr. Jehn Allen, • ------- ---
young fwtner of the township of Groen 
00k. Mr. Allen Is so well known in 
Walkerton and the vicinity adjoining it, 
that a brief account of his really remark 
able recovery from what seemed 
curable disease will be of interest to our 

During the serly pert of the 
f 1895, while working In the

few years the Tala- 
many statements 
of euros from the

It bn mw* the Digestion. Purlffw 
the Blood, repairs 
the waste that to

For farther Information apply to
D. P. A., 8k John, N. B.

A foot or lew to enough of height 
the ground for the most founds 
A loo* stone foundation like

began to unload 
Curious to k 
brought this 
the first

aboveТА1ІВТШ OF ІСІНЄ.D. MoNIOOLL, A. H. NORTMAN, 
Pam. Truffle Mao. Diet. Pam. 

Montreal Ht. John,removes thati

Gags.
VT The old-fashioned housekeeper knew 

only one kind cf icing, or frosting, w it
was generally called, and this was a 
rather troublesome affair of sugar 
powdered Md beaten up with the white 
of an egg whtoh ww beaten to à very 
stiff froth. I*, ww never quite certain to

w Let I
Wamtso.-!. All the Mtontw of the 

New Brunswick Association, from 1891 
to 1847, exrnpt the years 1841, *49, 
'44 and '46. 8. Minutes of the Restera 

for i860, a.
eopiw of the ffwtern, w 
oethem N. B. Associations that hare

fed
m up the foundation 

1 lowest point the.C, 1 gave os la a very frank manner, the
le story ol ble sick ores, Md his euro, •
ЛШ.яШ

....nie beneath the

U) the outlet of ta* «twin
With "such

DATE! beets the chief points of which we have set . 
„і- forth above. After Consulting two phy 
to oyr siolan and finding no relief, he willed 

down to the conviction that bis 
a bopelew one.
medicine*, Md whrn It was suggv* 
that he should give Pink Pills a trial, be 
at first absolutely 'refused. Howeve 
bis friends persisted and 1 
agreed to give ІМННЯМЕІВІНВННІ 
was beyond bis most sanguine expecta
tions, as the Pink Pills have driven away 
every trace of his pains and be to able to 
so about hie work as 
be expected (Mr. Allé 
praise of Pink PlHs, and was quite will- 

I rag that the facta of his oaw should l>e 
given publicity; hoping that it might 
catch the eye of some 
similarly afflicted.

»»•. o, the drain. ■■ 
lions buildings will always stay 
to plow without ragging In му 
id will keep all stock within them 

warmer than would otherwise be

lent, sometimes It cracked, 
it wee beaten s long and tedious time, 
and even then ww only partially^* 
oewful. Tb* French chew who ■ 
kept their secret. Finally one of the 
oookiag-sobooi teachers, probably Miss 
Parle*, who was one of the pioneers, 
gave the correct role for this Icing, and 
demonstrated that all the bratleg of the 
«mg was a culinary blunder. No Intel 
llgent cook new a bwlen egg today, but 
she simply віх* the sugar in the raw, 
unbratem white, Md far a plain totog 
Ьміа the mlstore a few memento. The 

to‘ this totog to that it 
oraoks and to not w exact ae the boiled 
Icings used by th I bwt bakers. Tbwe 

consist of a cup of sugar^HB 
five or six иЬІмроопіий of «rater, 

melted Md boiled until a drop ot syrup 
forms a soft ball rolled between the 
thumb and forefinger. The fingers are 

■■ by holding them first In hot then 
in very oold «rater before the experiment 
is tried, or it might be painful. Expert 
sugar-boiler* thrust their Angers in the 
hot syrop after aklHlng them, b* 00 
each raebnew should be attempted by a 
oorioe. The drop oan be picked up 

- wer or small spoon, though 
the syrup should not be stirred. lb 
moment the sugar and «rater reach th*

щт SSufSsEa
T.lîÎÆTÏ'te InS ly ОТ.Г th.T*tetenwbll« of Ml 9gg, ud 
«‘l b.S u ooaUirat bMlto* til ih. Urn., “ur It 
ggnWRÎÎM « юоо міїїГАи ш!х«1 Oter Ute te». 

пи».гК.Ля.|іг It sbontd b. Mol teteegfa to pour, Mid ui 
te— teteiiTB- Іииш tite.Uk рш ощікашк., whtoh 
.tetetite-wu. **U I» oold, mu wro. Thl. to » 
*■■■*■■* cheaper icing than the other one of

Гой are not unlew yen
tandis

published since 1881 apart from 
the Year Book. 4. •< Baptist Mission
ary Magasine of N. & and N. В ,” for 
Jan., April and July 1827 and April 
8. Report* of the Canadian Baptist Telia- 
go Mission previous to 1882. Є. Any 
pamphlets containing htotortoe of Bap
tist Ctaurohw or Amoeiations In the 
Maritime Provlnow. Ute stamps neoee- 
eary for transmlmton will be lonrarded if 

and sddrsww of senders are given.

Rev- A. 0. Oners, Halifax, N. 8.

lew one. He lost confidence
firmly 
part, and will 
moon warmer

—W.D.f toi
ПЬеMB

finally be 
e them a trial. The sffbet

DRR
(l ysWEI* 111 CALF ЕЙ Є0 Tfh,FA8Tl'EE.

When tbf oalyee which have been 
getting milk all winter are turned out to 
pasture they should have a grain ration 
for food far awhile, at least once a day. 
Tbs too sudden weaning is apt other wi* 
to rwult In the low of flesh. A well-fed 
winter calf will be In fine condition 
Tie top ring, and it is desirable that 1 
be continued. It cannot be by turning 
them off in th* wood lot or back pasture 
to shift for themselves, flooh a course 
I* certain to result In low of condition. 
Where it is powlble to do to. It is bwt 
to give them milk until at least 
months old, and grain, «round oats and 
bran-as soon as they will wt it. A good 
start makes all the difference between a 
good animal and a poor one. A stunted 
елі/or a stunted pig will never recover 
fronHhe effects of It. 8e take good 
or the young things if yon would have 
thrifty, profitable growth, whioh leads 
10 quick,maturity. Sometimes the calf, 
which bw always had Its drink placed 
before it trill be slow to find the watering 
place and, and so suffer from thirst. A 
little patience and encouragement, per
haps dipping the water up In a pail onoe

A to

Л to

n Is
Ae might 

loud in hisood
an!ÉMay other.

1 In 
this

^^^^WHiaSe^nl^PUh^ot directly 

upon the blood and nervw, building 
them anew>nd thus driving dlwnee from

ь“^гмАіг -j* a- asm “birtos? —U1 not oaf., *n<i in hundr«to of-------
teti.ho.Bl.te. A t fint he they, h.ve retiored p.ti.nt. to fintilh 

‘l“fk- У*1 >tur All olhte r.m«ii.. h..l rteltet A.k 
thonght thitit would dltep,n..r tektU,. ,or Dr. WlUUnte' Pink Pill, nnd toko 
or wo. On th. controry, Ьо.то. Ь. „oU,ln| ,1„. Th. ,.noio. .r. timty. 
dtil, «ratloo-d to CTO- worte. md it ,D0ioJd 1. box» th. wr.pp.r teoood

'a.—t? h p Moy b. htel from .11 d..l.t.or мак pant

was unable to do more than walk acrow |іжті. Medicine Co , Brockvilie, Get. 
the room sod then oolv with the aid ol * ’
crutches. Of ooorw be consulted the 
doctors, but none of them seemed able 
to do him »ny good. People in speak
ing ot fas oaw, always spoke pityingly,
U being generally thought that he had

that it

with perfect regularity. Otherwise they 
fret and worry, and worry has the same

and in
to be fed totem

with 1Bttertn 1 AIUbl
W.King Street, 
JOB», N. B. 

[ІШІПТ,

IB VfRIMUVet, . 

FAIbiRfa TRlBRIieS, 
ІАІЛ AJTP aitTAEL.

six
and

answers to the*
questions would determine whether an 
exoewlre application of unleaohed wood 
ashes, beyond the wants of the erdp to 
which it to applied, should be entend on 
the profit or low side of our farm so

ts. Now, let os turn beck to the 
lion of our correspondent. When 

we bare In the open air any woody ma
terial the combustible Is very incomplète 
the larger part of the reetdue being char 
o*l Instead of ashes. Again, the heat of 
the fire burns up some of the vegetable 
metier in the soil on which the fire to 

the mineral

A REMEDY
nSHttLIir.

F

BfcrtH it All*m hunt, bwidee disintegrating tb 
matter In it and oxidizing the iron 
tallied to it, whioh turns it a 
color. The effect of this to to 
much of the soil around an ash

Faith gow on and shouis, 'We are ful
ly able to go up,” while unbelief turns 
back and says,‘ Yooscan 

Minard i Liniment for safe everywhereMlnard’i Liniment Cores Da^tdraff.
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We ere iafone 
là# Board totk 
vsrshy held last 
fled bit desire 
heavy detles от 
deeey of the Di 
now 1er tweeiy I
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Bswcct FІТТШО 
Shirt Waist. •SThe hirml leee I» fairsII•« |

Why waste you time making a flblrt- 
waist when yoa osa buy one already

let jr^tejag^. Tear is, threap.

4 flhSrtwalsl like the above, 
frees niee flee eimbric; 71a. The eminent ability.

Boated was sÿpc 
r, beiwhe 
akea «ns h 

eald that Df. flt 
reached a period

TatsЯИІїШЕ
eawlahrea bu tore» wSn ohses* la tieSæi;

Ones with standing eoltee Tie. aed tl) 
aed made from flneet Orrmss rembric, 
while aad ationr, t standing dr tens down

If ordering by mail, state collar aeà 
beat stoe, and add Seta, tor postage

floods

all tbeoaeroesdt 
whteh ha hre.l 
advteè ef his ph| 
lay asfcle at least 
Dr Sawyer's pro.

he returewd If aot

F. k. Dykeman & Co.
97 King SI.,

St. John, R. B.

ІЄНИ parlloiilw

the college rep,

№ 
will fai votre ter ti 
problem, bat doi
general dtepoeltk
•a fhr as possible 
ooaesded on all 
has few peers. H

A NEW POLICY
ТЖ1 —

Confederation Life Association
CANNOT LAPSE,

aum
^Ibftülr ИНога 
•UUdmuim 
It «ОЦІМ* .tapi;

«ans.BECAUSE, without action by the insured, ex
tended insurance is given for amount of Policy for 
no period as the full reserve will carry it at net coat 
rate. Take for example а зо year Endowment 
Policy, $iooo; age 30 at issue ; .premium $46.30 :s

msy be sore that 
have the bedeflt. 
•Bee and wise c 
of the collage eh
important matte!

Iaaa’oe SIOOO, 
la farther 

oeaUsoed iter

guide the counsel 
the duties of mat 
Interests rest.

If Preaslnasa 
•re paid Iter

Aed cash paid 
at mtetarlty

:

10 Years, 
їв
ISI IS

Nothing.
8 ee.eo iss.se 

ses.00

Tvtm.riTTii
eus

Claes aoniversai 
hitherto, to say m 
a feature of Anniv 
The clamas which, 
history of the ool 
small in number a 
basa able to mot

content generally 
niversartss in a vet 
manner. We belli

8
I

The Rwilir, tow Premium to this Policy ;
■0 Compeer has om giw 0 more liberal 
CoitTKt.
їй. ■ гшіі mu lrrriu.

Ose. Agent. Npeelal Даті.
Walker Building < taterimry Street,

fl. A. MrLIOB,
City Agent. 

RT JOHN, N. В make the etaiemei
class of 71 has ba 
tory of Aeadia to 
way the twsnty fl

which, op to that I 
sled from the Ot 
twelve; and now, 
the world for a q 
only one has faltei 
The pstsinail till 
Wm. H. Warren, A

Touches The Spot.
|s**fl Toolt |oni fswdif.

tes spot Of
dam rooted h fessasse the 

of dtesass sad gfrw renewed hsshh, 
•ndhfc. Teewenithu amdtcinr A
“ïjartfÆr- A

1 ewdfdns that
В in fmrt you

Bancroft, J. Nelly 
Longtey, J. B. Ml 
H. Mars ten aed W 
members of the d 
tire ministry, 
row, went to the 1 
been tor many yarn

Cure*
wo-^V

шггжмрва,
«V/ELLBD

mtita peer dealer glee « to you. 
dm eel be eel efwt* si. atari* 

t lyofla^itM by Druggto* end
J MlDIWUNl) 
W and remorse sll 
f .mount*, from the

tooatotte loot sodftТі. ИИМ * n. Karens of Burmah. 
& Stubbert and і

m The names of Mae 
and Bradshaw are 1
ored
sweet sing* of the 
of moob premise, <

grijK-1* йЙЙВГІГиії

“Bithurat School Com"
friends. Three me 
Messrs. Longer, Mi 
tored the legal 
there also have tak 
the political affair 
Mr. Loogley has f 
pled the ittetiagnkt 
ney General of No 
Mills has represents 
napotis in the Do 
There gentlemen si 
rival simdidafte to

«v*
У:

ж&хпгтш',и-я~
і. A A. lollLLAR,

0
• IT.J01I, І. s

Contemplationsassssssss».
MM will Un «ті 
Mr Bpbroey U тф
nrthlbil'MMI
61І» worthy Md et
aàneCMh*W.â 

Тім lmb» 
erento, »ИЬ» Cm. 
•hüM (Mal les I

EASTER GLOVES llSj

üai жажь.

Irai .

Mr'. at 1W.H.FalraOâCo.,
hrUIld elm lier.,

»▼ ohaasMs «ГМЦ te. Вена. ». a
wwwww'mwwww
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M
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K
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MKSSKNOKR AND VISITOR
V

8

eawiMHiw ire*, aoaiXATlOXAL in*

From May M to Mar HUhtMte 
Kingston oh Mission Band *7; Wallon 

eh $8; Brook fl H d oh |S; Afetig»teb 
ГАМ; Jaeish Kolev, low* кеопету. 
•10» an aged widow 0 thaohoAoringflO; 
Mrs A leek Crowell, Barrington, It Mi 
Berwick eh |*0; Lunenburg eh 810-t*b 
Wllmot Moan tain oh III. Matileed eh, 

Col brook 8 School ГЮ; 
,88; Jeddere eh |S| Upper 

h SAM; do p* Diet, meet 
Amherst ch $89 09-, do, per 

t Point sect, 111."

HlghwH 0 *8 «, j^»t»nln« foww - Uw U.A Ckn-T Upc

RMIRSKB semions of the association 
а 9.Ю a. m. and

and close at 10

will begin each day 
eloee al llnoen. At 8.30 
at 8 p. a. At 7.80 p. m

We that the Amoolational 
half hour grayer eer-B. Y. P. U. bold a

slot before eachWllmot_____
Hante Co, 18;
Cambridge S3, 
fltewteeha ch 
lag. 83.34 ;
Amherst

Foreign
Rose ch 110; WatervUte oh.
Third Yarmouth oh and 8 S, $87; Jol 
Logan, Amherst SIO; Y F fl C E, ЙавіЬ- 
ampton, 14 88; Wstervllle 8 8, Kin 
Co, 81.31; -ails'*- " *

Saturday morning, J 
preliminary exercises, the reeding Of 
ohareh letters until *МееіН*Є 

—Report on obituaries 1 report 
oa Heme Missions 1 report on Foreign 
M testons H* Under ereelng.—Report on 
Jempersnoe. Platform meeting on

IS—Ail*

•UillRr NIWH. ■ÂB1IA61S
naatal aMmallaa
Missions,'' WeiMll. C.iatsrille,

Mar 20, hr Her. K. 
links, 10 Jane8

Eh xs-Snaawootx. — At 
Kent Oa, N. B.
M. Byoou, 1 aines

WATsa*A*-8itvea—At Bridgewater,
N. 8., Msy 80. by Bet. И. A. Porter,Ed- 
ward Waterman, to Sadie Silver, both of 
Pleasant River, І лиши burg Co.

8ve* лат-NicnoLiO*.—At the resi
dence 01 the bridegroom, Kingsboro, P. 
R. t, Msy 27lb, by Rev. A. C. Shew, 
Alfred W. Stewart, to Annie Nicholson.

Pattkhsox-Bacsbouss—At 
NJ 8., Msy 14, by Rev. R.J. Grant,
B. Patterson, of Upper Falmouth, 10 Em
ma J. Backhouse, of Kingsport, Kings

Wmauls-Faxct.—At the Baptist par
court., Brook field, tjoeens Co., N. 8., 
April lii, by the Rev. Й. C. Baker, 
msiigle, to Ida Fancy, both of Ne 
Lunenburg Co., N. S.

He, 87| New 
1. liante. 86; 
.4, $87 ; John

If red Thors toe, aged 14 years
__ ofMoseph Thors toe. Maitland. Uerte-
toa county, was drowпИ.si Sewy. r-» mill 
Monday.

Л firs in MsebanlcsvIUe, a suburb of 
Ottawa, on Saturday night, dretrojwl 
eleven boeeee and rendered some eigh
teen families homeless.

Mr. A. D. Pro vend, a British

is Interested la the

Sunday акті lag. — Я semen. After
noon — Reports on Sunday schools. A 
meeting la the Interests of ftnnday schoolCo,‘81.3 I; -a Bister," Sable River’,81) 1* 

tie QJace Bay ch. 13.8»; do. 8 8, 81.IJ; 
Greenville 8 8 |4 10; Wolfrtlto 86 4$;

10) Woliville ch 8M0; 
U 80; Centre‘Falawuih 

121.16; KentvlOe do 
Tabernacle, Halifax, "thaakof 
■■^^■810) J G Now 

82; Liverpool oh 817.6Q| do, 
8 8, 86.91] do B Y P U, 83.10; Dighv ch 
818 10; Manchester, do, 82; Weettn.l, 
Halifax, 86; Aylesford Centre 818M 
Morristown, 87.84; Billtown 8 В 84 
Merer River 8I61 Bridgewator eh 818,60; 
"a friend, Middleton, $3; Isaac's Harbo, 
ch 135.6,1; Hammonds Plains, do, 88.6* . 
Fall Riv* 11.21; LucasvUle 12 60; Dari 
mouth oh 820.47; Dalhousie Bate 82 
New Tuskst 8960; Look port 836; Port 
Morien 88 10; Homsville 84.-870J.3v 
Before reported 86,009.99. Total, 86-- 
711Л7. A.’Coaoox,

Trees. Den. Funds, N48.
Wolf ville, N. 8., May 26.

Foreign
Missions—< >ur relation sad obligation to 
Northwest Missions, pastor J. W. Ting 
ley, Hebron. Our relations and obliga
tion to Grande ligne Mission past* H. 
A.OIIBb, Weymouth. < ipport-u.ltlre and 
demands tor H. M work la three pro 
viaees, H. N. Heorelary, A. Oohooa.

II and

Clarence 8 8 82. 
Falmouth BYP 
84Л5; Само oh 
819.11,
faring, 860: Goshen oh 
l*n and wife

out oa the Umbria 
on Satorday. He 
Chlgneoto Ship Railway.

Peter Wheeler, the alleged murder of 
Annie Kemp ton, has been taken to Kent- 

His trial comes
Foreign M laeioM—-Subjects and 
speakers aot received.

Monday morning. — Report on 
iaatiooal Literature ; reading ot 
letter; amoolational 
—Report
Report on Education. Evening-Plat
form meeting in the interests ot educe 
tiqa. Speakers, reprweatotiv* of laeti- 
laBons al Wolfrtlto and others.

Tuesday morning. — Reports from 
chairmen of County organ lestions ;

of
«8%from Dig by.

off there on the 2nd of Jane.
Ville,

circular 
. AftonwouThe death is reported al Llstowel, OnLr 

of John Uvinpton, of the Arm of J. A 
J. Livingston, and brother of the cele
brated African explorer. The Masonic 
funeral on Sunday was very Î6»posing.

that the Canadian Pacific 
Railway intend running a through sleep
er once a week from Montreal to St." 
Andrews during the 
ing Montreal on Friday n 
Andrews on Monday night.

lewis

It is said
into DEATHS.

1 night and 8L Smith—At New Maryland, York Co., 
on the 22nd lost , Deacon Nehemtab 
Smith, aged 77 yesri. Our broth» r jr v 
feeeed reli| loo flflv year» a*0, under 

lilry of Path* Walk* and 
untt<d nitb the church of which he re
mained a member ontil God called him 
up hlfchi r to him death bad no terror, 
through Jeens be triumphed Msy 
God by His grace ocmfiia-bte wife and 
children In their great eoftow.

Bxbrv —At Clementavale, Annapolis 
Oa., N. 8., March 86, suddenly and peace- 
luQy fell asleep in Jesus, brother Peter 
Barry, aged 82 years and six months. 
Bio. Berry was baptised by the late Rev. 
Israel Potter, fifty four years ago. He 
often told the writer, with seeming de
light, of hi* conversion ; bow it was J 
that saved him. Ia his last days he 
dwelt much on the love of Christ and 
the hope of heaven. Having been faith- 
fill in the services of his Lord through 
lita he was,happy in the thought of going 
home to be with Christ. He Treves three 
daughters, two sons and

Clpponu.it, 
report wiu.be1 given. Committee of a* 

J, W. Brown, В. E Looks;

the recent change In 
reeling, it has been tound 

possible to secure the names of speak- 
1 in lime for publication. J. W. B.

rangements.
The міомі Amorioon fl.bermsn, Fred

erick Ci.nnj, jr, cspuired off lb. КИНЬ- 
ern .boro or ИиуЛого, b, lb. crnlwr 
Aberdeen, look 170 borrol, of toookorel 
within the thro, mil, Itmli. The inter
__ eopl.ro pleoti, tbst the cApUin of the
orolecr Vigifoai told him be nr in frM

tbe ml

From M*T HU, U, M.J 00b.
0 River, toward tr r Mane'r aokrn 

•2.38: 8t Stephen, Minton Baud, lower,!
Mr Mori.’. Mtorr, procee.1. of
• 18, mite boom 17} Mill Core. F If td
Be, View, Mro J U Clerk., for Mr Free ^ —------- - ---------------------—-—
om. Indien Mlmion work. Kt Omet VI] ArrikkOO* вюмео.-8.15-8.80, De- 
le*e, F M «8.711 Cnmborlend Bof, F M rooooel Eieroim.] 8.8W.t6, Heeding
• 12; Furmleglon, Mlmlon Bend, lewirl Minutes end Lilt 01 Dolente. ; 8,lS- 
Mr Morm’e aeler, foil (io,.bore, eer 4.00, Reeding ofDIgmt Iremletler. from 
tent, of mile boom, F M feo SO, H U ' Ueiof» br Horreur, і 4.00Ч.М, Else. 
•2 JO; Oemborn, beqirmt Mr. Korrlet tieo of Ollloen ; 4 «0-4.46, Peper b,
Joel, F M »•■»; Truro, Immaeoel choreb I W. Brown. SuWwrt ; "І. R edri 
FM»I2, Emu .leddore, F M (4, Sonde, for «or Yooe« fmpi.'.
School. FM «I; Troro. Prino. 8Ц lo 1 nolle I» the Bepeort of. 
eonetitoie Mr. JonelMoC.be, GrmSU, . ,ь- ,0Г*,_,«ІІІ" < 4fo 
Cob Oe.. . 116 member, F И |28; Mw Мет і JOO. P.pw, Her, L. J. .Tinoler. 
one, F M »7i Chipmen, F M «MO; 1 НоЬЦоі : “DmromibMIonol ІгуМІ," | 
Clemeolerele, T M «7.70, H И 30o| See Glee wUh rwe^r 
ond Unrebmter. F M lit. H M «37,'. Irooi.o ветюе.-Pletferm Meeling, 
sooioh VilUje, F И «3; eibeee, FM«8. | '« «Mente edremeee Her. A. i. Browne. 
Il M «4; Wind*», Mlmloe Bmid. lowed 'Kelbodeem le Oer Work"; Rer. B. 
Rer L b Merm’r ul.r,. •21.SD; Bi№. ! J. Thome» “Organlnuloo" ; her. H. 
Tebere.de ch, lo ooeeUteU Mr. Mlcbee "penoor taker (Bebjoelnot ennoenoed); 
Murad • 116 member. H M «21, to eon Her. O. While, "Uur Société hr Educe- 
dilute Mr. Jobe MoPboe e 116 member 11"Й«мМ Deoemlnedeciel Lbe"; Ber. J. 
F MW. to oonetlinte Mr, Rllmb.il ». Tlnier.'-Ceemerelloe."
Richardson a life membre, F M 836. , * І

Mast 8мire, Trees W.B.M.Ü.
Amherst, P. O. Box fill.

Utti
I

lbe Neva SmUr W.
Forest fires have done a deal of dam

age at Greenfield, Campbell settlement, 
Pokiok, Middle Southampton, Dumfries. 
Tav Settieoieot, etc., In the north west
ern New Brunswick; barns, houses, 
mil s and other property have been 
destroyed, along with timber tends. Rev.

■ Tbs first are-tret oa the Moncton
Street Railway recurred Friday morning 
when ■ voting eon, aged II. e( Clarence 
Gsrvrll, efihe I. a R. .hops, bad hie 
toot so badly mangled that am potation 

lis was nlaylag atoned 
teat ears while la motion, 
his right legal the ankle,

ooaef the be!
It peered 
tea®gLng it fearfully

y friends to

Black —A4 bar home Ш. Martine, 
Ти *eday. May 86. Merger at J Black 

aged 13 yearn, 10 mootb*. We laid our 
yuaag tis-rr to rest oa tie 88 h ot May 
fvallilBc that she wee With bet Saviour 
the had si.fl.-pd f. r some time paai, 
hv.t Uud spared hat until she cuuli

Other day sail useh tuto reaetderattoa 
the advteahilUy ef pteetog the

Ha

By order of Exeomlve,
A. T. Dtkxmax, Free.
Z. L Fag*. Sec.-Tress.

The Hew Brmewlek Werner» AWei T—» » *—
tire meets at Doaktown, Friday, Jten- -rw—. .-„ці., b_ rv—i-i.- a..-_ Wtb. A .fomtol nie or lb. Селем м. іЗІЛЇГм .L2, рЙІГДЇЇі
шШШМшмій

HL,
the •ver It WW fis stdad U»

oser the g tweed ЯҐЯЯІ .... -
irr and ses whet we he tiw le tiw 

way «d IretgfrL aaeseagers. ete Wbeihre 
the steamer wfll h* pre m> the mute de- 
|*toe mm the repart that will be 
te tite direr tors Globe 

le this

fey v>Bt It wai writ with her eoul 
Hr r 11 using wufde wave a great 
to the s » routag files*, eke justM tie tafremag fraade ; ehe Just 
sesawd I- r et In thelalehed wi tk at 
'hriet Issue Issue pea*, |es«v. 
мате, tires wsee her psrttaf words. 
May tike great w «d of coml< rt bed 
e«il «tI.ta as with thpear. nie in this the 
death «f their only «ûâ, red msy tbs

ef the M 
toll ha aetieed the edvertireX' theta rely 

at her test days be
and eo we

I ef e eew hotel ewsasd re 1st ef 
May by K Г.АамИге». toWeftMgfry.fr by 
K I i ts salted Bread KaawtofVH. red Is J.

M7,7-,k-readsrs or iliia |<aper will be ereor«te<l .... ....л.и,ь,.ГІ u,
Il U to Це aawdueted witiMwt .tepsiturs of a klwdadS eymparheti< 

toi her and a forth/til aed devawd Mtew

by all hre frlewis
There by the Central Railway will pay 

owe fill first class tare at sorting point 
and ew presenting a panifiante free ‘ 
iaiidlu will return by paying
5КПКГ

There travelllag by s 
$L John, will pereferee a 

toll first etess fare, i 
Thereby the

suggset the followleg order to sem 
rviaeg feftereeaa naaat вві евптг-

wwre meeting, to be frrttewedjw ееи I- 
meat of delegates, skeetire of oArers «4

1 rates servies te: by Ire AUfefe Ho 
At $ eta tosh В pUfevxn mretfag to il.»

ter Oily to

nssrs»qutst aad good order, 
quarters sad good tare 
moderate rates 

Wtlnse.i Tewshlp,
last week he.! a wbiterep ret 
Mrs. Mary Koehler wes the vtetim Mbs 

nlired free h r bows 
beaten, tarred aad rssthered 
oa a nail Font marked

•k It was charged that the wemaa 
h»r stepdaughter 

arbor and tharls. Ki 
been arrested, and 
H. I label and J 
Mr» Koehler was

Xі"

ar to 1 hrtei Brother Tufts sere wed 
' bust as hte peroneal lavtrer to ІЯЗ» 
red le the tallowteg year was beptiwd 
aed united with the Baptist cberrh at New 
Albert. N B, A abort time after be weet 
lo A; retard, and oa Jae. I. I$19, was 
wait.4 la marriage to Miss Nancy Wil 

faughter of the tele Alesefeder Wil

-lev. A II.
miaules to are» l 

— .. M. repart ; .Rev. І. в. мЛк» і 
tu minutes te speak of tiw Bible les. h- 
tog « F. M. ; Bev J W. Manning 'J 
minutes to speak to the history u.<| 
)I roe peers of eer Telega Mission ; ool1. 
tine.

Saturday morning. — Seven o'c 
propre meeting led by Hro Mfiees 
with Bro J. W. Bpordeo alternate 
unfinished beetoew. 10 o'eloek

interest of Foreign M
lUwwaai ia bava Ü CtilreL

ThetU

a retara tlshst tor one red

w __teketa are gwd Irem lOlh to ITIfl

J. r. 8AUEDXBS, Chairman of Com. 
Dlgby, N. » , Map 89

Oeta.

■

m m» ew, wlto passed to her reward on 
^kst la 1869 he was sleeted totberMBes 
of di-s-oa to the Im-wsf Aylesford church.
end faithfully aed weepUhlv eerfiwereri 

warrants are eat for the duties to that ofBre until the organ 
WbUe sari n of the Ktaitore ebureh when he 

! «41.f III I rented, her iswell,» • member and srae again ap 
itepi onimly on. aad was rely ntoaied lo lbs dreoot.aic and acted fa 
bis w if. . rendition when she that apetoly until his death. Bro. Tufts 
to tbs house mors dead than spent ab—4 seventeen years to eo)

I the I Mini blessed 
E. He wee beloved and es 
sll who knew him.

lea ■ÔTEL кжтнлетоя,

8v. Jam ns 8r., Br. JofeX, N. B.

k. p. BAUXBUB*. рворяївгоа

Afuo» Hsi.
.9^(1

report by Rev. T. Todd, Grand liges 
repon by Bro. H. 0. Creed, report mi 
North Wato Missions by Rev. M 
gan Dismiss Ions. Saturday alter"-. 
Clreuter totter by Bev J. ». Wetn.

defeowtoettoi. ,l

" frf above named Hotel, opened lo lbs pek-lierrf l 
d 111

Mr wrk, and 
bor. He was

bCÎ»
euberh. Meaniboat tending re8 la rlose- yrostmlty. KUtdrlr sen 

door every Eve ml nuise.

literature and systematic befetoGfedë^f 
levs. ft. H. Cahill, W K McIntyre a«.4 
M. P. King. DisreesloBs. Saturday ev. 
lag. Educational meeting. addrWMs by 
Revs. B. MeC Black, Joahoa Goodwin 
and s representative of Aoadia Colter 

Sunday morning. — Sunrise pray r 
meeting led by Bro. H. C. Creed vritlt 
Bro. Moore Hall alternate. At 10.30 a*- 
social Ion si sermon by Rev. F. D. David- 
son.- Sunday afternoon. 8. 8. service, 

by Revs. C. Currie, 0. Bale- 
end Bro., J. W. Spurdre. Sunday er r 
Ing. Home Mimions, addressee by Kcv«. 
J. W. Я. Young and W. I. Mclntyr. , 
«ronde Ligne by Rev. C. Henderson 
Manitoba and Northwest by Rev. J. II.

HU was a Uta of 
nobl. sstimrey. And although he knew 
that b< must sore journey through the 

valley aad scram the dark, 
: * iters, yet, be bad no fear of death, 

because by Kith he enjoyed 
testimony and awerenos of hie areepi- 

► with God, and Ulieved that he 
1-і mire IstoSmmortal life, la the 

pro»)», ofeoeh 
tor asltortuwe 
-Tbr ; specie ahead are bright. I de
sire to depart red he with I 'hrlet. ' The 
Binerai • err lees were conducted by pas
tor ! .Mingle,, amUted by Revs. R. 
E. Guiliere aad Jam* Taylor, (Metbo

4o Neel, he I lot» ef Pleasarr.
" ■ h in tb« country dering spring and 

sunnier и mori* »rtluou* and pl> ntlful 
thaï *t »hsr time, und yet tbs 
dot -іnu to ml$d it nearly »• mu< 
the te»ks which fall lit their lot during 
the autumn - and winter To I.» out in 

Ifi-l'te while ti Mure »mil«-e, glorying 
«•r renewed e III»-re id rôtie», ti always 

$ |ii-e«u:e ; btt ' 't’liiUr'r l*».|* n «tie* 
aati H'-rring winds. lol'Owsd tuf winter's 
h^i Itt! » make rte vih-ng » banlshlp 
TErt«.»t .nowh anti.tote ,et diA.ovwed 
for lbe wet, cold -n I (met • "i outclmr 
Work tu wmter, is ■ laier of Fthsv 
Cbmi’!, through tour gvinunts. It 
gtv-. -| l-oidld st is ■< i, n. u-mg light to 
wsijtii. In.-spensa « w .m, *i ,t rem 

;

ça
rereadre 
Chill wa

BATES MODBBATB.

Jonestits 
in h

a life he said to his pas 
previous to his departure, 
towed are bright I de “He Pays the Freight.”

«et)
Monday morning —Reading oFeborcb

Remember this fact and 
visit JONES at

10 and 18 King St.
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